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By J. NORMAN LODGE .,
WITH THE UNITED STATES FLEET IN Tim SOUTH PACIFIC,

Jan. 2. CI") Victory for the United Nations th(a year 1 ins prediction
ot Admiral William Halsey, commanderof the South Faclflo fore of
the Pacific fleet.

The admiral made thU statement In an Interview during which 1
learnedthat you don't beat- about the brushwhen talking to him, '

DI
rect "approach brings direct answers.

I Wanted hint to gaze.into tho crystal ball to see what the year
IMS Would bring forth-- so I jut the direct question:

"Can you give us an idea what the New Year holds Instora?"
This was his answer)
"Victory for the United Nations. Complete, absolute defeat,for

the Axis powers. But let's not be stopped this tme until we fix things
up so they will never
be able to rise again." f"

--xnu year"
"yes."
"Do you Include Ja-

pan?"
"Yes, sir, and here's

a few messages I wish
you would send, to Ja-
pan for me.

"TO HIHOJIITO:
"As emperor u n d

leader of traitorous
and- brutal Japan,.dur-
ing the years of her
foul attacks on peace-
ful peoples, your time
Is short

"TO TOJO:
"When unleash-

ed your cowardly at-

tack on December 'j'ou started something
you can't finish.

"Wo have good evi-

dence of your atroci-
ties and .know where
they were perpetrated.
They'll be properly

"TO YAMAMOTO:
"You will bo present

-

at the peace If yon are still alive. That peace will be In the White
House but tho White House will not bo as you.cnvlsagcd.

"TO TIIE AMERICAN TEOPLE:
"Under my command the United Nations In the. South Faclflo have

the finest fighting men our country ever produced. They are .Imbued
with a fighter Instinct andIt Is conceded wo will not stop until there Is

a complete victory.
"TO T1D3 JAPANESEPEOPLE:
"That heavy rumbling you hear now will gradually grow Into a

shock of bursting bombs, the shrieking of shells and theclashing of
words on tout own sou. You had

late,"
Cantaln Miles Browning, chief
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"I think the admiral will agree safe to sayat this Instance
we engaged in a highly hazardouseffort to rescue some white
women from an Island where they are in Imminent dangerof
violation and death."

There was no further elucidation or approximate of tho
island.

"What do you think the significanceof Tojo's recent remarks?"
I Halsey.'

"He sees the handwriting on 'the wall," he replied.
"Do you foreseea United Nationsoffensive In all of tho world

Ilia shortspaceof tune?"
"I definitely hopeso," tho admiral his twinkled.--"Asa

hope Hitler, Mussolini and nh-oblt-o will see the thing."
"What Is the Importanceof air as demonstratedIn the Solo-

mons?"a correspondentasked,
"Air power, when properly used In conjunction with necessary

ground andseaforcesis a tremendous in warfare."
"Do" we haveenough materiel to the previ-

ously mentioned?" .

"No man in military ever had enough men and materiel
but hehasalways gone and Justthe same."

"Have wo passed from the defensive to the offensive?"
"Definitely.. All the Axis hearing thetolling Of the bells. And we

are doing the ropepulling." He smiled. ,

"Do you anticipate further action against the Solomons!

"I foresee action whereverwe can find one."
"Do you the Japs are harder to find now?"
"Definitely."
"Do you foresee the bombing of the Japanesemainland?"
"I hope so."

the Japanesewar lords, the em-

peror,
"You have given us messages

and the American canyou give us message to the fight-In- g

forces to there a good liberty town in toe I
asked a favor for my navy friends.

Admiral swung around In his chair, pursed his lips,
again a twinkle come Into his eyes and with all seriousness replied:

"Liberty for the boys, yes. We,wlll bypass all smaller towns and
them loose In Tokyo. That wUl be a liberty they'll really enjoy."

the dreamy look on his countenancemeantwhat I to
" mean,. Halsey Will not be loath to take liberty In

He askedhis opinion of young recruits naval reserves In

the raclflc.
"There Is only one word fo describe them," Halsey said quickly.

The officers andmenof the are doing thjagswejlldnt
dreamthemcapableof, and didn't think possible. for the regulars-G-od

bless them there nothing onr country con do for them
too good."

And the Interview began stopped. Halsey like
that.

JHE

BY JOE PICKLE

Don't forget that Saturday' the
day for a election to
name.a the Tex
as legislature from this district
We ought' 'to get out a big vote
tor that and this column thinks

oug, t to for Burke Summers.
It's ho reflection on any other can-
didate that we here much prefer
Bummers. has been. in. Big
Spring and acUve In many affairs
for more than a decade, and
know he can fill the bill.

We closed out one of the most
momentous in history Thurs-
day midnight, and certainly It was
a one for pig Spring"" For
one thing, it brought a multi-millio- n

dollar army training school.
For another It produced the big-
gest year 'of business rectfrct

What 1813 will bring even
uncertain. Wo have reason to

hops, however, that there will be
Increasedoil wlldcattlng closer at
home, for somethingla stirring
this direction. Is not Improb-
able, either, that a' staggering in-
dustrial development twlll take
place during the 'year.- -

Onr trnffln ' rrirt In that
county better last year, .but
In tho city was deplorable as
ever. Among New Years
resolutions,-w- should like to see

i
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has been very
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treat Egypt
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weather In prospect.for

Texas area, of
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the Panhandle
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De GaulleHas
Asked Parley
With Giraud

Is Miffed Because
Answer Hasn't
Yet Been Given

LONDON, Jan. 2. (AP)
In a blunt statement, Gen.
Charles De Gaulle, Fighting
French leader, today disclos
ed that he had suggested to
Gen. Henri Honore Giraud,
high commissioner in French
Africa on Christmas day
that they meet 'immediately'
to unify the French war ef--'

fort and by implication made
it clear he wjt8 disappointed
that this invitation had not
been answered more than a
week later.

Fighting French spokesmen de-
clined to amplify the general's
statementIn which he made public
the invitation to Gen. Giraud,
holding that it was plain enough.

However, Informed observers
said It seemed certain that the
De Gaulllsts wero baffled by tho
Giraud silence, particularly In
view of the tatter's repeatedas-
sertions of his desirefor unity.
There have been reports that Da

Gaulle would go to Africa soon
to see Giraud before the FlghUng
French leadercrosses the AtlanUc
to confer with PresidentRoosevelt
but there still was nothing said
here of a reply from Giraud.

AGREEMENT WANTED
ALGH5RS, Jan. 2; UP) Gen.

Henri Gtraud'sFrench African-r- e
gime wants "to come to an agree-
ment with all Frenchmanwho are
fighting against Germany," a
spokesmansaid today when asked
about the prospects of an under-
standing wjth Gen. Charles De
Gaulle's Fighting French.
, A French' African government
spokesmantold a pressconference

and British corre-
spondentsthat it was the policy of
the Giraud government to broad-
en the basis of its representation
of various French elements as
soon as possible and he gave an
assurancethat pro-alli- political
prisonersarrested before the allied
landings ail will be releasedas
soon as an Investigation, of their
cases is made.

TunisHarbor
RaidedAgain
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

NORTH AFRICA, Jan. 2. UP)

Heavy and medium U.S. bombers
battered railroadyards in the har-
bor area in Tunis In a New Tear's
attack yesterday while the RAF
turned back two out of three
waves of German
and fighters sent to raid Bone,
Algeria.

The RAF destroyed four nasi
aircraft.

Martin B2S bomberswith an es-

cort of P-4- scored hits on rail
yards in Tunis, starting several
fires. One B28 was lost because
of anti-aircra-ft fire but the P-4-0s

turned back Messerschmitt 109
fighters attempting to Intercept
i i - : s
insTBomcerairvne-ns-tuaoo-Jira-si.

l

- Fortress,bombersattackedTunis.
harbor "successfully," a headquar-
ters spokesmansaid, but details
were lacking.

The RAF reported a small force
of Junkers 87s with escorting
Messerschmitt 109s dive-bomb-ed

Bone harbor and were attacked by
Spitfires yesterday morning. '

BomberCrash
Kills Three

GRANITE CITY. 111., Jan. 2 UP)
Threemen were killed today In the
crash of a B-2-4 army bomber, but
16 others parachuted to safety be
iore the airplane smashed nose-do-

and burst Into flames In a
field six miles eastof Granite City,
Scott Field (1113 authorities an-
nounced tonight

Two of the men were killed In
a parachute fall to earth and the
body of the third man Vaa found
In the flaming wreckage. They
were not positively identified.

Four officers were Injured slight-
ly when they parachutedto earth.
They were: Second Lieut. J. S.
Preuss, Glastonbury, Conn, co
pilot: First Lieut. J. B. Kendall:
second Lieut F. J. Washburn and
Second Lieut V. C. Miller.
. Lieut. C. K. Jaffe of the Scott
Field public relations office, said
the bomber left Its home base, '
Alamogordo, N. M., early today on

Toutlne training flight- - It was
headed for Topeka, Kaa., but be--

I cause of Inclement weatherturned
Howard Scott Field.

Jap At
B

US Subs Qet 7 Ships;
Kiska Base

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, Sunday, Jan. S

UP) The Allies' New Guinea
ground forces broke the backof
long, tough Japaneseresistance
on the right of the lino at Buna
yesterday. In a general assault,
they smashed organized de-

fenses In two ot the three sec-

tors Into which the enemy had
been split by wedges driven last
week.
Supportedby tanks'and artillery,

Australians drove In from the
right to overwhelm the enemy
strongpolnt around Giropa Point
while American infantrymen wid-
ened a wedge between the point
and the Buna governmentstation.
To the left of the governmentsta-
tion, the Americans consolidated
their hold on a beachhead gained
earlier, thus leaving only a' few
hundred square yards around the
governmentstation as the 'only en
emy-hel-d sector In the Buna area.

Evidence that the Japanesehave
abandoneddefense of the bitterly-conteste- d

sector around Giropa
Point was provided yesterdayaft
ernoon. Japanese, wearing life
belts and 'clinging to logs, were
seen swimming from the point to-
ward the governmentstation.

rne neeing Japs were tired on
by advanced Allied infantrymen.
Douglas attack planes also swept
low over the water, machine gun
ning the swimming Japanese.

The success of the wedge-drivin- g

assaults yesterday enabled
the Allies to close in on the only
remaining pocket of resistance
at the Buna governmentstaUon
from the south and east.
While theseground troopsmoved

In for the kill, Allied airmen pound
ed the airdrome at Lae, above
Buna to the northwest. In a series
of heavy attacks. B-2- led the
assault, dropping
on the runways, dispersalbays and
hangars. With American P-3-

and Australian Beauflghters- sup
plying a covering air screen, A-2-

followed In a low level sweep over
the enemy's field. When the at
tack was over, fires were burning
all aroundthe airdrome.

INJURIES FATAL

rfALLAS, Jan. 2 UP) William
Warner Porterfield, M, died at
Parkland hospital today of In
juries sufferedshortly before when
struck by an automebile as he
crossed the street. It was Dallas'
first traffic fatality of the new
year.

GrewWarned Advance
Pearl Harbor Threat

WASHINGTON, Jan. UP) An
American White Book Issued by
the state department tonight dis-

closed that Ambassador JosephC.

Grew cabled from Tokyo Jan. 27,

J.911. that tho. Japanesehad .plans
. .,! ninnn ouauw m

Pearl Harbor in case of 'trouble'
with the United States."

The Grew cable was one of a
series of warnings datingback to
1932 and growing progressively
urgent in the subsequentyears un-

til on Nov. 29, 1911, Secretary ot
State Cordell Hull told the British
ambassador"the diplomatic part
of our relations with Japan was
virtually over and the matter will
now go to the officials of the
Army and Navy."

Moreover, the White Book re-

ported, Hull said would be a
"serious mistake for our country
and other countries interested In

Jan. UP)

The seventy-eight- h congress, faoc
ing critical yiar of this world
war, will convene Wednesday with
high hopes of .seeingvictory won
and of sharing .in the tremendous
task of writing a last peace before
Its two-ye-ar life span ends.

Behind the political Jockeying
that appearsInevitable because ot
the closest division In democratic
and republican membershipsince
1933, there.already has been quiet
maneuveringamong those of con
flicting nationalist and 'Interna-
tionalist views for positions ot
power, particularly on the foreign
affairs committees.

Immediate attention centers on
the battle of the' numerically-sfconge-st

republican minority In
10 years to bring about a new In-

dependence of congress from the
executive. This may, havo far--
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aerial blows against Japa-
nese Installations In the Aleu-

tians and In thq Solomons wero
reportedby the navy today along
with tho reccnT sinking by
American submarines of seven
merchant-typ-e Japaneseships.
The underwater craft also dam-

aged an enemy destroyer, raising
to 163 the 'number' of Japanese
ships of all types sunk, probably
sunk damaged by Americansub-
marines. Of these112 are listed
sunk, 22 probably sunk and 29
damaged.

The army's Aleutian Islands air-forc-e,

grimly determined to elimi-
nate the newestJapanesemenace
at Klska, returned-- in force to that
enemy base on New Year's Day,
shot down one of six Zero fighters
which attempted to Intercept And
scored at least a near.hit on one
small ship In the harbor.

"Clouds prevented complete ob-

servation of results," a navy com-
munique said. "No U.S. planes were
lost"

This action was paralleled by
heavy-- American air raids tho

.first day of 1013 in tho Solomons
area of the South Paclflo where
bombings were concentratedon
breaking up Japaneseresistance
on GuadalcanalIsland and pre-

venting use of the Munda air
baseon New Georgia Island.
On Guadalcanal,Douglas daunt-

less dtvebombers dropped their
screamingcargoesof explosives In
the vicinity of Kpkumono, about
seven miles west of Guadalcanal
airfield, where Japaneseheadquar-
ters for the Island believed to be
located. The section heavily
overgrownwith- - Jungle and na ob-

servation could be made of exact
results.

Spur Leads
Race

SNYDER, Jan. 2 UP) Albert
Power, Spur farmer, tonight was
an almost certain winner of the
118th legislative district race, on
the basis of incomplefe returns
from all of the six countiesof the
district

Power had polled 802 votes,
against 372 for Joe A. Merrltt,
Snyder, second man In the race.
Pete Brady of Snyder had 227,
and T. J. Teter, also of Snyder
had 211.

The election was to fill the un
expired term of A. A. (Pat) Bul
lock, recently elected to the state

. senatecost vacatedhv T.lmf Cinv.- - --

'John Lee Smith of Throckmorton.

the Pacific situation to make plans
of resistancewithout including the
possiDimy mat Japan may move
suddenly and with every possible
element of surpriseand spreadout
over considerableareas and cap--
tilt a etl In HAaUtH... ,1 !m"u uubiuuub auu uuiu

..w ..w.,t
tercsted In the Pacific could have
time to confer and formulate
plans."

The references to the Grew
cablegramand Hull's conversation
were contained In the 144-pa-

book entitled "Peace and Wa-r-
United States Foreign Policy 1931.
1941." A .foreword to the docu-
ment said.:

'The fateful decade, 1931-194- 1,

began and ended with acts of vio-
lence by Japan.' It was marked by
the ruthless development of a
determinedpolicy of world domna
tlon on the part of, Japan, Gcr-
many and Italy.'

reachingeffect on major Issues.
Congress already has appropriat-

ed 3220,000,000,000 for the war. a
major portlod of which Is commit--,
ted hut unspent If administra-
tion expenditures,estimatesof

'yearly for military pur
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HOMER LEONARD

Daniel Due To Be
NamedAs Speaker

AUSTIN, Jan. 2l UF) Rep. Homer Leonard of McAUeaf today
that "In thd Interest of harmony" he has withdrawn from tho

race for speakershipof the house In the forty-eight- h legislature,thus
leaving tho field clear for Rep. Frlce Daniel of liberty.

"in thesetimes wnen wo must
cution ot the war, unity of purpose
In Texasthis meansthe presenting
and the legislature, said lonara,
In. the formal announcementof
withdrawal.

'I have had two conversations
with the governor this week, and
have talked with a number of my
supporters. We have come' to the
conclusion that in, the Interest of
harmony U Is best that I with-

draw from the speaker'srace.
Leonard and Danlsl have 'been

slugging It dut toe-to-t- for
months In a pre-sessl- round-u- p

of votes and vote promises.
Daniel In October agreed to

withdraw from the race If a
canvassof the votes pledged to
both candidatesshowed he did
not have a majority. Ills sup-
porters claimed recently that on
the basis of 100 "first choice"
and 82 "second choice" pledges,
Daniel would receive a substan-
tial majority when tho Issue
came beforo the house as the
first order of business.
Daniel and Leonard were bat

tling for the key house post for.
the second time. In 1940, the Lib-
erty representativeannounced his
withdrawal from the race at 'the
state democratic convention In
Mineral Wells, to make the choice
unanimous, when it was determined
that Leonard had a majority of
the pledges.

Daniel, Informed of Leonard's
withdrawal, said that he expected
a harmonious session,.and added:

"I am gratified that 32 qf Mr.
.Leonard's supporters had Indicat
ed that I was their second choice,
giving me 132 pledges. I will con-

tact the remaining18 members and
if they are willing to make it un-

animous, I will begin
plans immediately. No committee
appointments will, be- - considered
until after the house has actedon

jthe speakership."

C-- C NomineeList
Is In The Mails

Lists of 30 nominees for places
on the chamberof commerce board
of directors have gone out In the
mail to the membership. Manager
J. H, Greene announced Saturday.

Members are to select 10 names
and return them not later than
midnight Jan. Jan. 6 (Wednes-
day), said Greene. Those Selected
will serve with 10 hold-ov- direc--

1 tors and with five to be appointed
by the new president

poses It will have to
provide much more for long--,

range commitments.
The economy bloc Is resurgent

however, and more critical atten-
tion Is sure tobe given to how tho
money Is being spent by govern

TVn malor nrnhlrma 'will no

Ten Major TopicsBefore Congress

knotty Issues for the new congress:
L Demandsfor economy amid theneed for new War

2. The necessityof new taxesand deficit borrowing.
3. Extensionof ratlon.lng-an-d price controls.
4. Efforts to Increase1 food production and attendantdemands

for Increasedfarm Income.
B. Expansionof manpower.controls or attempts to enact uni-

versal service legislation.
6. Demandsfor a .statutory 48-ho- weeC In war Industries.
7. Continuance ot trade agreementsauthority!
5. Extension of expiring lend-leas- e authority,
9. Efforts to reorganizewar production controls,

10, Proposalsto reclaim some of the powers delegatedto tho
executiveand to curb' tho activities ot executive agencies.

r
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3
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Twenty

In

TRICE DANIEL

to

In

aevote our every enort to me prose
becomes ofparamountImportance
of a unified front by the governor

FuelRations
Are Slashed

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2 UP) An
aggravatedpetroleum shortage in
the east tonight caused a ten per
cent' cut In Its fuel oil heating ra-

tions, new warnings to commer-
cial buildings which heat with oil,
and cancellation of extra sasollne
"rations for traveling salesmen.

These three actionsby Price Ad-
ministrator Leon Henderson affect-
ed the 17 eastern states and the
District of Columbia.

The eastern petroleum situation
has been acute especially since the
North African expedition which re-
quires vast supplies of petroleum
products, part of which must be
sent from the east coast

Applying, as well to 18 other
stateswhere fuel oil Is rationed,
Henderson Instructed local ra-
tion boards not to give oil to be
burned In anything but a private
dwelling after the end of this
month without written proof that
the commercial building's heat-
ing equipment Is Impossible of
conversion or that there Is a
practical Impossibility because of
lack of labor, material or fi-

nances.
"Too many, owners of commercial

buildings have been gambling on
the leniency of the governmentIn
the matter of conversion,' Hen
derson asserted. "Theyare going to
lose. There will be heatlessbuild-
ings as a result, but fuel oil Is too
precious to permit its waste by
property owners who shrug off
their government's . requirements
and think the whole thing is a
Joke."

The ten per cent oil order cut
period three heating coupons from
ten to nine gallons for home own-
ers and from 100 to 90 gallons for
apartment houses and institutions.
The !ut Wilt be effective at 12:01
a. m. (Eastern War Time) Mon-
day.

DIES WHILE HUNTING

DALLAS, Jan. 2 UP) Clyde Blg-b- y

Stone, chief clerk for the
freight claims division of the

railroad here.
died of a heart attack while hunt
ing near Graham today.

ment agencies swollen with war
time personnel.

Along with the new appropria-
tions apparently must coma addi
tional taxes. Congress may writs
its own tax law and delve Into
newproposals-f-or govsrn.ment fi-
nancing, possibly through some
form of compulsory savings.

Taxation always is a pa-io-

auDject, dui price control and ra
tloning seems likely to nrovlda an
even bigger headachefor the leg
islators.

With food production a critical
problem, a determined'farm bloc
wiu renew its aeraanasror nigner
prices, either, through a revision
of the complicated parity formulas
or oy ower methods.

The'roanpower problem may pre-
sent the mbst controversial Issue

See CONUKESS, rageIt, CoL 4

NewCongressTo ConveneWednesday

-two PagaTToday

GermansLose

Heavily In

Also
Run High, Moscow
Radio Claims

LONDON, Sunday, Jan. 1
(AP) Tho Red army driv
ing down the north Caucasian
railway beyond Kbtelnikov--

ski captured Remontnaya,
117 miles southwestof Stal-
ingrad, yesterday, the Rus-
sians announced earlv todav

a communiauo broadcast
by tno Moscow raaio.

Elkjotovo.,30 miles southeastof
Z'falchlk, In the also
was retaken by the Russiansalong
wun large amounts of booty, the
communique said.

RemontnayaIs 27 miles beyond
Kotelnlkovskl at a point where) the
railroad crosses the 8al river.

German tanks, artillery, food
stores, cattle and other supplies
wero taken at Remontnaya,and
the Russiansnow are almostmid-
way between Stalingrad and
Tlkhoretsk, the Junction where
the north-sout- h railway sees)
the North Caucasianline.
Russian troops also ara operat-

ing mid-wa-y between Stalingrad
and theNalchik sector In an effort

clean out the-- enemy from the)
area of Elista, a provincial capita

the Kalmyck area.
In the recent capture of Elista)

the communique heard hers by So-
viet monitors said, Soviet troopa
routed the 60th Germanmotorisect
regiment a sapper battalion, sf
battalion of the 163th motorlseet
regimentand other units.

"Pursuing the retreating enemy,''
the communique said, "our detach-
ments annihilated 800 officers sit
men, took 200 prisoners,and cap--
turta six guns, many machine-gun-s,

truoks and other
Mors than 1400 Germanswere!

reported to have fallen on the)
snowy battlefields of Russia yes-
terday in operationsranging from
Velikle Lukl northwest of Moscow;
to th6"mtd-Caucwu-c

After. XaptarisgrVeJiWtLsMsl
the Russians said their troops
pushedon west of that key town
to destroy five tanks andkill He)
Germans In anotherengagement.
Forty-nin-e nasi tanks, nlaa ar-
mored cars, and 30 trucks also
were destroyedIn the area west
of Rzhev, another strongpotat
which the Russians have- been
trying to knock out for weeks.
(The Berlin radio repeatedagain

tonight that the nails still held
Velikle Lukl. "The city stlH Is
firmly In German hands," tha
broadcast said, adding that thai
area had "tscome a niass grave ot
Soviet infantrymen.")

SewerPlant
Ml one?Stiirlioii
M. A110 Ul,LlVUA 1

Definite, action looking toward I

complete overhauling and enlarge-
ment of ther cltva sawaca dlmnsal
systemmay be expected within the) I
fortnight

This was the word from- - the city
hall Saturdaywhere City Manage
Boyd McDanlel was ponderingovesj
plans for reworking the city's sew-
er plant

Plans for a much larger unit
designed to provide for processing
sewage from a city of 50J5QQ.3opu--

II

iaUonrare-betng-'drafted;--FisB- I
ac VfulH; Afellene. and Pa
(with 'Haynto & Strange) of Lub
bock have beenworking-- on-

as consulting engineerstor
some time .now, The latter is re
garded as one of the outstanding?
authorities on the subject In- thti
south, and Is developer ot trickling
filter system In use at Lubbock.

However, Indications are that
the city of Big Spring would favor
adoptionof the Hayessystem, de-
veloped by Clyde Hayes, for years
chemist for thecity ot Waco. While
it Is somewhatmore expensive to
operate, It neverthelesscalls for a.
loss of only two feet, head In thai
process, whereasthe trickling fil
ter type would necessitateloss of
some 15 feet of head. This la- -

factor against Its use sinceonaj
the Imperfections of the currently
Inadequateplant is that the outlet
la higher than the beds taem--i
selves. This has. In times ysjst
led to releaseof effluent befora. It
was entirely processed.

One possibility under the system
under considerationis the reejov
ery ot completely processed ef-

fluent which would lend Itself
readily to Industrial use. Thla
angle has been underserious study
In the drafting of plans. Current--
i.. VC.t-..- r. Knnrwt nA loflAftAAtl
gallons of effluents ara passed snto
Beatscreek dally from the ptaat

Plans under consideration
use of the present equipsassss,bw
eluding the Emhoff digs
sludge' beds.

JUDGE GRAVELY ILL
DALLAS, Jan.2 -

JudgeAl Texnpletoa l

ff.mn.lu lit tnnli?r.r SnllAwfetf,
emergencyeftsnUesv sarty .totfe
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Color, Thrills, Tq Stars
Seen In 'Forest Rangers'

HflHnlKSHiLktflfltf1'' iKbbbbbbbbbbbbb3Hb9bb3!
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Issbbbbbt BmmEHh"s,l $J
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04t,l Fred MacMurray and Paillette Goddard In a
mantle1 seenetrc-- "Forest Rangers," new

romantic drama In Technicolor wWcV"pUjr"MUMrJUttlieatro-Jto--da-
and Monday. Against a spectacularnatural background, the

story dramatisesthe woilc of the forest Are fighters.

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

Sunday Morning

8:00 SundayMorning Melodies.
8:15 Trinity BaptUt Church.
8:80 Church of Christ.
9;90 Detroit Bible Class.
B:M EmanuelChurch In Christ.

SOWS- - Wesfey Radio League.
MiS Newt.
106 Mutual's Radio Chapel
11:00 Candle Tabernacle.
11:b0 Episcopal Church.

Sunday Afternoon
13:00 Revlewing'Stand.
13:30 Assembly b God.
1:60 Pilgrim Hour.
2:00 Abilene Christian College.
3:13 This It Tort Dlx.

U 3:90 Handocl; Ensemble.
3:00 .Lutheran Hour.
3:3d Young People'sChurch of

the Air.
4:00 Texas' PharmaceuticalHour.
4:30 The Shadow.

Sunday Evening
:00 Poems by Claude Miller.

5:18 Jimmy DorsesOrchestra.

ssssff !sBBBB

Psw JtJbtwKVHl
SsKWJSBBBWKalBV
BBBBBB& BaHnPIHsttaBBB

HsviiilJEJaal
Mrs., Gincvra B. Carson

.for
Representative

Motto: Poy-as-yoa-g-ol

Election January0, 1943

8:30

0:00
0:30
7:00
7:45
8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00

7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
8:20
8:30
8:45
0:00
9:15
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00
11:05
11:15
11:80

13:00
12:15

33:30
100
,1:15
1:80

3:30
4:00
4:15
4:80
4:45

5:00
5:01
5:15

'5:30
5:45
8:00
8:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:35
8:00
6:15
8:30
B:00
9:15

Trinity Baptist Church,
Voice of Prophecy.
Stars and StripesIn Britain.
American Forum of the Air.
Gabriel Heatter.
First BaptUt Church.
This la Our Enemy.
Old FashionedRevival.
Sign off.

Monday Morning
Happy Johnny.
Musical Clock.
News.
10-3--4 Ranch.
News.
Morning Devotional.
Morning Concert.
Pinto Pete.
For Ladles Only.)
Tan Ross MacFarlan.
Choir Loft
Cheer Up Gang
Sydney Motley.
Karl Zomars Scrapbook.
Yankee House Party.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Bill Hay Readsthe Bible.
U. S. Naval Academy Band.

Monday Afternoon
To Be Announced.
What's the Name of That
Band,
Clnny Slmm.

Cedrlc Foster. .
Farm and .Ranch Hour, .

PhlladelphlaConeert Orch-
estra.
Themes and Variations.
Sheila Carter.
Treasury Star Parade.
Superman. '
Afternoon Swing Session.

Monday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

Dollars for Listeners.
Foreign News' Reports. '.
Jimmy J6ys Orcheitra.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Purina Mills Show.
Where to Go Tonight
They're the Barries.
News.
Midland Flying School
Gabriel Heatter.
Baron Elllotfs Orchestra.
The Better Half.
RaymondClapper.
Sign Off.

ill, .r m
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TelllngjlU thrilling love story in
fiery Technicolor, Paramount'
powerful romance of. "America's
far-flun- g timberllnes, The Forest
Rangers." plays today and Mon-
day at the Rita theatre with Fred
MacMurray, Paulette Goddardand
SusanIlayward headingthe star-studd-

cast. Others on the stel
lar list Include Lynns Overman,
Albert Dekker, Eugene PalUtte,
Regis Toomey and Rod Cameron,

Directed by George Marshall
from a story by Thelma Strabel,
author of "Reap the Wild Wind,"
this latest drama of the great out
doors glorifies the men of' the U,
S. Forest Berries, the Intrepid
Rangerswho guard one of. the na
tion's mosts vital natural resourc
es, our Plentifully sup
plied with comedy and exciting ad
venture, "The Forest Rangers" is

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday, January3, 1943

outstanding for its musical num-
bers,'Including the Hit Parade
tune. "Jingle Jangle Jingle," by
Frank Loesser and JosephLllley,
and "Tall Grows the Timber." by
Loesser and Frederick Hollander.

"The Forest Rangers" is one of
those rare films that Just had. to
be made In Technicolor to bring
out the eolorfuT and eye-fllll-

tlmberland scenes and the thrill-
ing forest fire sequences, said to
be the most exciting and spsctao-ula-r

fire scenes ever filmed. Tech-
nicolor cameramen,working with
Rangers of the Forest Service,
ranged over most of the Paclflo
slope to get actual Are shots.

Made with the full cooperation
of the Forest Service and with
Guerdon Ellis, Supervisor of Te-ho- e

National Forest, as technical
advisor. The Forest Rangers''
tells the story of District Ranger
Don Stuart, played by Fred Mao-Murra-y.

Don meetf a society beau-
ty from the Eastand marries her,
thus starting a sequence of laughs,
thrills and romantic situations
that keep the film moving swiftly
right down to the last flicker. It's
a big picture, in every department

stars, background,and story

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

RTTZ "Forest Rangers," with
Fred MacMurray and Paulette

.Goddard.
LYRIC "Sin Town." with Con

stance Bennett and Brod Craw
ford.

QUEEN "A Man's World." with
Marguerite Chapman and Wll-Ua- m

Wright
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITSJ "Sherlock Holmes and the
Voice Of Terror," with Basil
Rathboneand Nlrel Bruce.

LYRIC "FooUlght Serenade."
with John Payne and Betty
Orable.

QUEEN-pTt- e Glass Key," with
Brian Donlevy, Veronica Lake
and Alan Ladd.

THURSDAY
RTTZ "Criminal Investigator,"

with Robert Lowery and John
Wiley; .also, "Rhythm Parade,"
with Gale Storm and Robert
Lowery.

LYRIC "Are Husbands Neces-
sary!" with Ray Mllland and
Betty Field.

QUEEN "King Kong." with Fay
Wray, Robert Armstrong and
Bruce Cabot

' FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y '
BITZ "aiere We Go Again," with

Fibber McGee and Edgar Bergen
and Charlie McCarthy.

LYRIC "Heart Of The Golden
West" with Roy Rogers.

QUEEN "Home In Wyoming,'
with Gene Autry.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Jan. 3. UP) Light

Investmentdemand today enabled
the stock market to get a good
start on 1843 with ths list on bal
ance, touching best levels since

er of 1941.
.ThaAssociated.Pressavsrageof;

41.7 and showed a net gain of 3
on the ,weelc, - It "was; v jiew top
since Oct 11, 1941. Transfers for
the two hours amountedto 299,940
shares'against 370,695 a week: ago.
It was the lowest turnover since
Dec. 5.

For 1943 the share volume hit
bottom since 1914. The year's ag-
gregate was 125,883,298 against
170,603,671 lh 1941. The
composite, howsver, finished last
year with a net advance of 4J5
points.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
tHg Bprtag,

Complete Stock
Of Records

25,000 to selectfrom. Vic-
tor, Bluebird, Decca,Okey,
aada Eclectics of Albsa.

Host toni ta oh old reoerd
tor every three sew sea.

THE RECORD

SHOP -

lid Main PfcOMlW
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ffaar Vol loir ne ' lne outstandingproductions of the last jnovie seasonIs "How Green Was
Urreeil V Uliey iy Valley," which headlines the Sunday-Monda-y program nt the State theatre.

Above are scenesshowing some of the .principals in this moving story of transition In. .a Welsh
home: Walter Fldgeon, Maureen O'llara, Anna Lee, Donald Crisp and Roddy McDowaU.
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At Ollppnl Principals in the Queen theatre's feature for
VfUCCll today and jionjay aro jarry rarks and Mar-

guerite Chapman shown above. The picture deals with wartime
activities,and Is titled "A Man's World."
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A ptinn Qfnrr Anne Gwynne and Patric Knowles In a
fivllw" JIUIJ tensedramatlo scene from "Sin Town," the
Lyrlo theatre'sfeaturedoffering for todayand Monday. It Is played
uy a can,oi manystellar periormers,neaded by Constance Bennett

BBBBplBSBSISHSBB3
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Star CastIn
Sin Town' At

The Lyric
Seven popular screenstars pool

their talents In "Sin Town." Uni-
versal ambitious action drama,
offered today and Monday at the
Lyrlfl theatre. Constance Bennett
tops the list and appearing with'
her are Brod Crawford, Patrld
Knowles, Anne Gwynne, Leo Car-rlll-

Andy Devlne and Ward Bond.
Each of thesedistinguishedplay-

ers is said to have a vitally impor-
tant role In the film which deals
excitingly with lawlessness dur-
ing an oil boom In the southwest
Miss Bennett and Crawford are
teamed as Itinerant "sharpers"
who become Involved In shady
politics and Illicit transactions
while the mushroom community
seethesin Its won fantastic ex
travagance.

icnowlea andMlsr Gwynne have
romantlo assignmentsand Carrlllo
Is seen as what is described as one
of the smoothestcrooks ever de-
vised by a movie script writer.
Andy Devlne. recently acclaimed
for his performance in "Between
Ub Girls," is said to :ontrlbute an
unusual comedy element to the
picture and Ward Bond's strong-ar- m

role Is announced.as one of
this actor's most effective

Ray Enrlght, rememberedfor
his direction of 'The Spoilers,
piloted "Sin Town" which, like the
previous success,containsa. knock-
down, drag-ou- t flst-flg-ht Craw-
ford and Bond are the principals
In this sequqence heraldedas one
one the most recklessly graphlo
melees ever staged for motion pic
ture cameras.

Vuy Defense ftann andBead

New .'FacesAt

CourtHouse
Several new faces were in evi

dence at the courthouseSaturday
morning as the. newly sworn in
county and district officers took
over their posts.

Walker Bailey, new county supr
erlntendent of schools, was on the
Job "ready to serve In any capac
ity" in which he is needed. Dis-
trict Clerk George Choate and his
deputy, Mrs.. Belle Black, were go
ing over their new work together.

Also new in the Job, but not in
the courthouse Is George Thomas,
county attorney. Other district
and county officers are starting
new terms but have held offices
during the past terms.

in a? story In The Herald Friday,
John Wolcott county tax collec-
tor, was listed as beginning his
fourth term. Wolcott Is beginning
his fifth term. The Herald Is glad
to make, this correction.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. tnd Phone 4W

Added
Feature

Lato News

M(

FarmPlanSheets
Will belayed

The 1943 farm plan sheets, which
were to have been ready by Janu-
ary 13 Will not'beavailablebefore
the'SOth of the month, M. Weaver,
AAA administrative officer, said

Weaver received word from
(

the
state office that' there would 'be a
delay 1n receiving the forms, The
plan sheetsare to he used to
further the government's project
of asking farmers to raise essen-
tial crops for war needs.

IUS. ADMINISTRATION
Uit I TMf' lime sod Pom. betla ralo
mil iilif,tbrmjh New StrnmlfaudBm

Count. Sooth14 PUttmcnt Strrics utnr4
ispctiee poUoo. ...Get Utiles D todiji

Q22ZA55a3C
BuaiNiee-cotta-oB

Abilene, Lubbock, Dallas
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Quality On
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World
"Sock-a-b- y Baby"

Be

Saturday.

WILLIAM WRIGHT
MARGUERITE CHAPMAN

LARRY PARKS
WrneatmRoftfPRYOR.rniS&UY

Color Plus ExcitementIn This Big: Hit!

Showing Today
. And Monday
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American Pilots Prove Superiority Of The P-3-8
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Italy, Texas, Ha$ Record

No Traffic DeathsIn 35 Years;
No White-Perso-n Killings In M

ITALY, Texas, Jan. 2. W) Thli
little town doesn't brag 'about Its
name anymore but It starts the

. 'new year" off proudly recalling It
hasn't had a traffic- - death In 83
yearsand not ji white-perso-n mur-
der In 64.

Italy offers even more fervent
thank that
men underarms all over the world,
only one has been reported miss-
ing.

As far as Justice or the Peace
Robert E. Sparkman knows, no
serious Injury has befallen any of
the others.

Judge Sparkmanhasn't heard
, of a record like that for any other

town of comparable size 1,224
the country. He assuresevery--

i one toe fatality record isn't the
A' s result of no hazards. Italy has
!Ciiplenty of them two trunk high-

ways, two railroads andan electric
rail line which runs smack down

""IhVfuir Iengltt of Haln street.
'Judge Sparkman,who. deals Qut

Justice, keeps the vital statistics
records,writes for the papers,and
philosophizes on Mt side, says:

"Students have traveled to this
city to learn why these things (ac-
cidents and murders) have not oc-

curred here. They found It true,

If.

saV

but the answer they could not
solve.

"The reason may be that those,
who founded this community were
families of good common sense,
people who believed first in the
church and second In .schools as
the bestmeansof establishingand
maintaining peaceful society."

The record for non-fat-al car ac-

cidents Is perfect. The first car
showed up on the streets of Italy
more ,than 35 years ago. Before
that, traffic was no problem, not
even In Italy.

Constipation May
CauseRectal Abscess
FREE BOOK-Expla- lns Dan-
gersof Neglecting Treatment

A new. Illustrated book
on Fistula, Rectal Abscess, Flics
and other rectal andcolon disor-
ders Is now FREE to all sufferers.
It explains the dangersof delay as
well as corrective treatment for
theseailments and associatedcon-
ditions. Write today a card will
do to Thornton & Minor Clinic,

i. Suite 169, 926 McGee St., Kansas
jsQtty, Ma. - adv;V
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Curtin Calls For
LargerForces
In The Pacific

MELBOURNE, Australia, Jan. 2
UPt Prime Minister John Curtin
is making representations"to the
proper quarters" to try to get the
Allies to increase their antlJapa-nes-e

forces In the Pacific, J. J.
Dedman, minister of war organiza-
tion and industrial research, said
today.

.Two days ago Curtin warned
that Japan was consolidating her
gains and said "the policy or aeai-in- e

with Hitler and the European
phase of the war first is being
overdone." He asked that the
United States send more Jand,
naval and air power to the Pa
cific theater.

Meanwhile the government. Is
expected to launch prosecutions
against the ringleadersof a work
stoppage in Sydney where 35,000
men yesterday knocked off for a
New Year's holiday despite a gov
ernment ruling that Monday would
be the official holiday.

No More Special
TreasuryDrives
Until Next April

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. UP)

.Treasury Secretary Morgenthau
announcedtoday that there would

be no more special drives for
funds to finance the war until
early April because the treasury

had borrowed an historic total
$12,906,000,000 during December
through It victory fund campaign.

The original December goal of
$9,000,000,000 was overreached by
43 3 per cent

The actual total of money

bt WKht Into the treasury last
month was $15,600,000,000, because
of $2,700,000,000 received in taxes
and other lollertions.

"There Is comfort for all of us
In this grand.response by the peo-

ple to the war needs of the treas--
Miryr Morgenthausaw.
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1 M &.j alert for Dollar

Day Monday, Jan. 4,

1943, and be at Fish-

erman'sfor their Do-

llar Day event of
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MEN'S WORK SOX In black, white, blue,
grey and'brown 8 pairs

MEN'S CORDUROY & GABARDINE HATS
In green, brown, biege only

MEN'S SHORTS In assortedcolors, full size
with grippersand elasticsides 4 for

BOYS' DRESSHATS
In Blue, green or tan r

LADIES' RAYON PANTEBS "Walkaton"
brand, full sized '. .special 3 pair for

LADIES' SILK AND RAYON HOSE Limited
stock and sizes 2 pair for

.LADIES SLITS In sizes32 to 42; neat pat-teni-s;

reg 79c each, ,., 2 for

LADD2S' FELT HATS Complete stock in the
famous "Miss America" and'Six Way" styles
arebeing sacrificed for 'Dollar,' Day at each.. . .

a

Come Early for Better Selection!

WhereFricesTalk

- 'C.

$1

$1

$1

$1

$1

$1'
$1

$1

FISHERMAN'S

40--9 Ratio Is
Air Record
In Tunisia
By WES OAIXAG1IEK.

AN ADVANCED AMERICAN
FIGHTER BASE SOMEWHERE
IN NORTH AFRICA, Jan. 2. (De-
layed WW Flying from a moulJ-lalnsTd-e

and living on a diet of
canned hash, young American
pilots fresh from colleges, factor-
ies and country towns have proven
what a great fighter plane the
P-3-8 Is by shooting down forty
German planes with it for a loss
of only nine.

The pilots, who less than six
weeks- ago were upset by the alle-
gation on both sides of the Atlan-
tic that American fighter planes
were Inferior-- to the models of oth-
er nailons, declared the P-3-8 was
master of the luftwaffe's highly-rate- d

Focke-Wu- lf 190's and Messer-schml-tt

109-G'- s.

This field Is so situated on the
side of a. mountain that the con-- .
stant rains of lecent days have
drained oft and leftthe areaclear.
The flat plateaus are soggy with
rain at this time of year.

The first six P-3- started oper-
ations here without ground crews,
and . even without tents for the
flyers to' live in.

Originally designed only as an
interceptor type to protect cities
from bombing raids, the P-3-8 has
proven Itself capable of every
rough job assigned it.

Besides as a fighter, it is used
In strafing ground troops and post
tlons. Two squadrons here shot
up 20 locomotives behind the Ger-
man lines and ripped several mo-

tor convoys to pieces.
The P-3-8 has also been used In

long-rang- e escort for bombers and
in the last two weeks, while es-

corting Boston A-2-0 Douglas light
bombers, hasnot yet let a German
plane through the fighter screento
reach the 1 jmbers.

"This record has been establish-
ed against the best the Germans
have to offer," said Major Stephen
Avery, veter-
an of the lastwar, who comes from
Hollywood and is the Intelligence
officer of this outfit.

"Our planes are faster than any-
thing the Germans have and can

them too. If neces--
sary," Avery said as he told how
one captured German pilot of a
109-- purr -- d seventy miles by a
P-3-8, expressed amazementat the
tenacltyxf the American fighters

Avery asserted that the long
range of the P-3- enables them to
keep up the fight deep into enemy
territory Instead of confining
themselves to the brief dog-figh- ts

which have been characteristic of
the Europeantheatre.

GermanShip
Is Scuttled

LONDON, Jan. 2 OP) A
German blockade runner was,

scuttledby her crew when she was
overhauled in the Atlantic by
British naval patrols and her per-
sonnel was taken'prisoner, the ad-

miralty announced today, but the
sea lords kept silent on unsupport-
ed German claims of success In a
running clash in far .northern
waters.

The Germans declared they tor
pedoed four steamers, damaged
several cruisers and destroyers
and sank a destroyeron the Rus-
sian convoy route north of Norway.
Berlin admitted the Joss of a de
stroyer.

The Germans said the action
took place Thursday in foul weath-
er which made observation diffi-
cult. They did not say whether
the convoy was bound to or from
the Ice-fr- Arctic port of Mup- -
B!?n!?i

, On --Thursday--the. nrlmlrnlty wn-- 1

nounced that a German cruiser had
been damaged heavily and forced
to withdraw and That a nazT de-

stroyer was left sinking In a con-

tinuing battle.
No subsequentreport has been

made here, probably because of
radio silence In the convoy. The
admiralty announced earlier this
.week that convoys to north Rus-
sia were proceeding on a "time-
table."

Nor were further details given
about the blockade runner. Even
Its namewas kept secret.

Navy ShipsMore
17-Year-- Boys

The U. S. Navy recruiting sub
station here,has shipped four more

for enlistment, Fred
Baucom, In charge,reported

The station la anxious to enlist
othersof this ageand others quail--
fled who are over 38 years ot age,
he said. Regulations have not
been received ,as yet for enlist-
ment, through selective service, of
those between 18 and S8.

JlccepteH here were these young
men, all from Snyder: William
Rayford McDowell, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. McDowell, Snyder;
Billy Ray Hart, son of Mrs. I C.
McCormlck, Odessa; Forrest Rlt-to- n

Corbell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Corbell, Snyder for V-f- l, ap
prentice seamen; and Richard'
Harvey Taylor, son of 'Mr. and
Mrs. S.-- Taylor, Snyder, for regu-

lar navy

SOLDIER DD2S
BROWNWOOD. Jan. 'X (

Camp Bowie bfficlajs today an-

nounced, the death yesterday of
Fourth Class TechnicianWaltsr M.
Buckley, 40, following a hart
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AXISv AIRCRAFT'S' THEIR MEA T Two Canip Callan, Calir., soldiers man a double-mount-ed

mobile anti-aircra-ft gun during training.Men (not shown) Jn nearbydugouts give firing data,

December Bond

SalesA. Record
Howard county-finishe- d out 1942

with a record rnonth ofrwar bond
purchases,a check of the various
issuing agencies showed Saturday.
Although the figure likely Is in
complete, because ot payroll de
ductions by companies headquar--
terlng

WARDS
DOLLAR

DAY
Knit

G. Colors Blue Maroon

Knit
Blue

1.19 Children's Dresses.
to

1.39 Women's
Asst. Colors

Reg. Children's
and

New Hats All

Igate of $166,845 was shown. This
was better than over tne
December quota of $97,600. More
than $91,000 of the month's sales
was accounled for in the December
7 Pearl Jlarbor Day observance,
but purchases were steady all
through the holidays.

Not has there been a letup with
the start of Ihe nW year; Bond
Chairman Ira Thurman reported
Saturdaythat sales for this month
already had a total or

out of the county, an aggre-- ' more than $43,000. Although

Reg. 69c Little Girls' Skirts. Sizes 2 to
-

Reg. 79c Little Boys Pants. Sizes 2
to 6. Colors - Maroon 2 Pr.

Reg.
Sizes2 14 . . .

Reg.

15c
Sizes

,$00,000

Cotton Prints.

Blouses. Wash Satin.

Anldets. Asst. Colors

Reg. 2.98 Women's Sweaters.All Wool. At-

tractive Colors

IJegJiPSWoolens,Tlalds and" ". I 1
Solids, 50" wide .

Reg. 79c Spun Rayons-- tfjl A A
Plaids 3 Yards P A.UU

Reg. 39c Rayon Challie. Colors, Solid-- t A A
Prints 4 Yards P 1 .UU

Women's Better
'

Styles

$1.79

fh59

20off

Reg. 1.98 Men's Sport Slilrts. Cut Full. (Jjl no
Asst. sizes , P1.I0
Reg. 1.59 Rayon Cotton Shirts. Sizes 14V6 tf1 1 Q
and up. Colors, Red Plaids ePl.17
Reg. 20c Children's Anklets. Lots of new 1 A A
Colore

' 8 Pairs $AUU
Reg. '2.49 Women's Style Shoes. Black. rf1 OA
Pumps tpleeJJ
Reg. L49 Boys' Corduroy O'alls. Sizes.2.ttr 1
8. Blue - Brown lJv'

Reg. 1,19Women's Slips. Rayon Sl'OOJ
Reg. 39c Women'3 Panties.Lace Trim . (1 Afk
Rayon 3 for PlUU
Reg. 69o Cotton Blankets. GGx7G 1 M
Plaids , .2 for 3JL.UU

Reg. 1.19 Priscllla Curtains. All M ff
Colors .' Pair ipl.UU

,221 Wet Srd

reached

ritone628

January allotment has not been
received, Thurman was confident
that Howard county again would
exceed it
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32-Pie-ce Set "DISHES

Price5.95 - 6.95 - 7.95

'Off Monday

Within the next or so we are expecting a shipmentot
furniture. Our will again be covered with the articles you

And for Now wo still plenty of coverings
andAJilce juppi MJfkdroom JQirrdtur jcpmajn jind,JeJLM
servo you.

FEATHER PILLOWS

$1.00
"Out Of The High Rent

ELROD'S
Runnels

TABLETS.

Ph,ono 1635

SAY YOU IT IN
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Wards have the Size for your Rimsl

raJffiTOITTIMS
Wards Help

ts ff

Apply
replacement

laRation Certificate. Ut

requiredapplication,
out the

wait? lwu

Get Wards Pr-e-

suit"
made redwood bark'

with wool.

Quaiiry

yoa.may
quality

ms?
Lovely Dinner

r
Regular

$1.00 Only

floor
have floor left,

each
District"

110

HV HCF

666 HW

lit

week

need.

SAW THE HERALD
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$1.00

$1.00

Correct Present

.ManhelByou

11.25-2- 4 your
choiceof treads

$RQ25
VssLssW FederalExeii

tows surarom --row
sth " iwc

9.00-3- 6 144J5....$52.75.....5V5
9,00-4- 0 58.00 5t.00
10.00-36..- .. 51.05.... 60.10
11.25-24..- .. 45.25.... 53.25 '53.3
1 1.Z3-X- O . ............ oo.y...........
11.25-3-6. ..'. 65.80.... 77.50".....,....
12.75-28.-... 71.30.. ........ . .. i r 1M ira id.av-j..-.. esuv (iwrfmiM.oM
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Labor,Frowns On
BibleSeries-T- o

Be Given

By Harvey""
J. D. Harvey, minister ot the

' Chur.ch at Chrlit at 14thnnd Main,
., wJU begin a 'series of special r--

, mens on the Bible 'at 7:30. p. m.
t4ay. Among. the subjects', carry
tar out the theme ot "Know Tour
WbU," are: "Why Study the
Mble," "How to Study the Bible,"
"I the Bible SoT" "The MyaUrlea
at the Bible," "The Origin or the
WMe." "Who Wrote the Bible," "la
the Bible Enough," and "Can We
gee the Bible Alike?"

.

At the First Christian church,
the Rev. J. K. McCoy, pastor, w.Ul

speakon the subject "On the Reo--' era! "No Prayer'," at the 10:50 a.
t at, worshlpjbour. The choir and

women' ctforus will ting the an--
them, "Behold Thy King Cometh."

- Wusiola ng worship-- will
, feature the anthem, "Shepherds'

Vigil", With' E. B. Bethell as soloist
The Rev. McCoy will speak on.
"What I Would Do, If I Could."

. The First Presbyterian church
wilt observe Holy Communion at
the morning service today when
the paster, the Rev. 0. I Savage

I

peakson "Come to the Commun-
ion Service."

Lefena Brooks, student at T. 8.
01 W., Denton, will presentspecial
naasia for the morning.

"Open the Window Eastward" Is
the sermon toplo for evening ser-
vices, at which time De Alva

will sing a solp.

TheJtev. Dick O'Brien, pastorol
Mm First, Baptist church, will
peek on "Power of Christian

at the morning service,
feaemgMs talk on the second chap-
ter of Acts. The Lord' Supper
Will be observed.

The evening service which will
be broadcast carer KBST at 8
'(ek la titled. "A Backwardand

"forward look."

w regular monthly session. The
to Face" as special musical otter-
ing 'at the morning services.at the
X. Fourth Baptist churchwhen the
pastor, the Rev. R. Elmer Dun-k-n

speakson "Facing the Lord
to IMS."

The Rer. Dunham wlU preach
mi 10 o'clock morning service at

I

'

The men's brotherhood ot the
emureh will meet Monday evening

rgwar monthly session. The
Xev. O. D, Carpenter,pastor of the
West Bide Baptist church will
peak. -- 'f

p

The Rer. R.. E. Bowden, pastor
of the Main Street Church of God,
win preach on The Christian atli

Dollar
1 ft

1
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You'll appreciatethe

cream bate
Elizabeth Arden Upttlck in-

to lovely newcgie of
composition paperat
wt JXO.

Elizabeth Arden hat
selectedfour essential
Hptlck shadesto harmonize
with awide range of
cotteme

stop no r
VICTQir RID

MAOINTA

1.00 each
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District Will NameA New
--" fv .an .

LegislatorNext SaturHay
The naming of a new legislative

representativeis less than a week
away for voters of the 91st dis-

trict, and there are only two days
remaining fo'r absentee balloting.
Four candidatesin the race had a
general lack of Interest to over-
come, as evidenced from the fact
that only two absenteeballots had
been cast through Saturday In
Howard county. The election 1

Saturday,January 9.
Making the race for the post

being vacated by Dorsey Harde-
man of San Angelo are Burke
Summers of Big and B. A.

Cecil H. Barnes and Mrs.
QlnevraCarsonof San All
the Angeloans nave made cam-
paign trip to Big Spring, while
Summers had made a swing
through the southpart of the dis-

trict, which Includes Glasscock,
Sterling, Tom Qren, Irion, Reagan
and, .Howard,.counties..

Barnes Saturday had a new and
highly valued supporter, although
the is below voting age.
A third child was borh to Mrs.
Barnes at San Angelo.

Barnes is 42, has practiced law
for ten years and has two chil-
dren. At San Angelo he serves
as anair raid warden, Is a member
of the Methodist church, serves as
its Sunday school superintendent
and on Its official board. He Is a

of the Tom Green county,
school board and secretaryof that

His BesVat the 11 6'clock sermon
Sundaymorning.

Young people's service at 7:13
will be conductedby Mrs. Altle
Dunbar. The pastor will give an
evangelistic message, at the Sun-
day night service at 7:4J o'clock.

"God" is the subject ot the Lesson--

Sermon which will be read In
'all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on 8unday, January 8.

The Golden Text Is: "Unto the
King eternal, immortal, invisible,
the only wise God, be honour and
glory for ever and ever" (I Tim-
othy 1:17).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is the
following from the Bible: "In God
is my salvationand my glory: the
rock of my strength, and my ref-
uge, is in God. . . . God hath

once; twice have I heard
this; that power belongeth unto
aod"MPsalmrar7. lin

The Lesson-Sermo-n also in
cludes Jha following passagefrom
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the scriptures," by Mary Baker
Eddy: "It is our ignoranceof God,
me amne principle, wnich pro-
duces apparent discord, and the
ngnt understandingof Him re
stores harmony (page 990.)

AND OTHER

MONEY-SAVIN- G

Hd-HM-
U

c,- - FREE:

$1.00 Bottle CAMPANA
. . . $1.50 value .

Dorothy-Perki-ns-

3k rXi BODY

JartOUt

colors.

Spring,
Carter,

Angelo.

newcomer

member

spoken

with

Regular$1.00.

COLOGNE
and $1.00Size

&A&L S? '..

POWDER

1.10

Value

county's Bar association.
Trie' fact that there are three San

Angelo residentsJn the race and
one from Big Spring has prompted
spme discussion of "sectional" Is-

sues, and Barnes Issued a state-
ment saying that place of resi-
dence should have no bearing on
the race but that merit alone
should decide the issue.

His statementsaid in part:
"No candidate has a right to

any advantageother than his per-
sonal merit, his Integrity and
ability and experience. Each can-
didate should be studied every-
where In the district and discov-
ered merit should be regarded In
any of the four. Residence of it-

self I not a qualification. This Is
not a race to elect San Angelo or
Big Spring, but to choose a candi-
date who will representall of the
Coahomas and Elbows of the dis
trict as vigorously as the cities,

"In Austin it will not be resi-
dence that will count the telling
blows for the district. It will be
ability to do the work. Study the
character, ability, experience, and
background of EACH of the four
candidatesand vote for one who
nearest meets your requirements.
Vote as an INDIVIDUAL, not as
the herd. If this Is done, we can-
didatescannot be aggrieved, for it
la you, the public, who must decide
on the bestqualified. This Is dem
ocracy."

Dallas Board To
On New--

Men Are Named
FORT WORTH, Jan. 2 (ff)

Three members of the executive
panel of the, Dallas county war
price and rationing board who
have submitted their resignations
have agreed to serve until their
successors can become oriented' In
the work, Texas OPA Director
Mark McGee announcedtoday aft-
er conferring with the three men.

C. R. ,McHenry, chairman, and
O. Sam Cummlngs andW. L. Smith,

of the executive panel,
came to Fort Worth this afternoon
at McGee's Invitation to discuss
their action.

Aa the conference ended McGee
told them: "I know as well as any
one the faithful service you have
performed for a year as members
of the Dallas county board, but I
Just want you to understand that
your resignations have not yet
been acceptedand I hope when
we ume comes to appoint your
successors that you can be per-
suadedto stay on the board and
rorget about these resignations.I
know your business needs you. but

I we need you and men like you In
mi wurn aiso.

60c Jar CAMPANA
HAND CREAM

BALM

$1.00 Dorothy

PerkinsWeather

Lotion . SOc

Armand's Cream

$1.00 Size 79c
Set

25c Soap 25c Powder
25c CleansingCream 1 10
50c Lotion All for ....

50c

hinds

Honey& Cream
Regular

Stay Until

cujjps

98c

Woodbury

Almond
25c

Big SpringHeraldi Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, January3,'1043
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Job- Freezing
Legislative
GoalsFor '43
Are Outlined

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 UP)
The American Federationof Labor
announced today Its legislative
goals for 1913 with a confident ex
pression that the new congres
would reject demands for "com-
pulsory or punitive" labor enact
ments.

"Frankly," said President Wil
liam Green in a statement,"I an
ticipate that legislation of this
kind will be Introduced during this
session of congress. I need not
warn the members of congress
that such proposals are dangerous
and harmful and unnecessary.
Their good Judgment will repudi-
ate the unwisdom ot forcing men
and women to do that which they
are willing to do of their own free
will"

Green classified as undesirable
bills which would prematurelyper--

i,, national or --would-
repealthe wage and hour law and'
said anti-strik- e legislation would
be "foolhardy."

The federation, Green said,
would support further rationing
and price controls, taxes levied In
accordance with ability to pay,
broadeningof the social security
program, continuance of the War
Labor Board as the controlling
agency In wage stabilization, re-
peal of the poll t&X wartime pay
adjustments for all civil employes,
atyl a post-wa-r reconstruction
program.

The program did not include any
reference to the national labor
relations act, the administration
of which some AFL leaders have
severely criticised.

Green said the program was the
expression of 6,000.000 American
workersand their families and had
one Dasic purpose "that every
thing possible must be done to
promote the nation's war effort.

"In 1943 labor will undertake the
Job of doubling the record-brea- k

ing production totals of 1912."
Here are some of the points the

program set forth:
MANPOWER MOBILIZATION

"Proposalsare being advancedfor
enactmentof national service leg
islation Involving nationwide, com
pulsory Such complete
mobilization of industrial man
power and womanpower may ulti-
mately be necessary to win the
war. Therefore,we will cooperate
fully in the realization of this ob
jective when we become convinced
that such drastic action Is neces
sary. But we are not yet so con
vlnced. We still do not know with
any degree of accuracy what our
manpower needswill be or whether
our manpower resourceswill fall
.short. We urge an immediatesur
vey to determine these facts. We
further recommended'registration
of women to learn the availability
of womanpower for service in war
industries.''

LABOR STANDARDS The 40--
hour week law requiring overtime
after that period does not limit
working time per man or per fac
tory In war industry. "Repeal or
modifications would be equivalent
to a pay cut" and "would cause un-
rest and turmoiland embarrassthe
war production effort."

ANTI-STRIK- E LEGISLATION
"The occasional localstrikes that
did occur were promptly halted by
the Intervention of responsible
labor leaders and the rule of the
WLB that It would not consider
complaints until the men returned
to work. Every American worker
knows now that he injures his own
Interests as well as the war pro-
duction effort by striking even un-

der extreme provocation. In
view of the record of the past
year and the splendid cooperative
spirit manifested by the over-
whelming majority of America's
workers it would be foolhardy for
congress to upset the applecart

I!0.?LJ,X-?'!aSy5-
JL

compulsory anti- -l

urine legislation--
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WAR BDNDS
The hand grenade Is one ot the

most effective weaponsused by our
Army and Marine Corps. The "plne-apule- ."

ss It is called, was used ex--
Henslvely during World War I and we

must have them available In huge
qnanUtles. A delayed action fuse
sets ofl the grenade a few seconds
after the firing pin is pulled and the
handle released."?
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The hand' grensde costs about
11.50 ... so even your purchase of
War Stamps in the smallerdenomi-
nations will buy them for the Army
and Marines. But your investment
of at LEAST TEN PERCENT ot
your income every payday is neces
sary to, adequately finance the war
effort Buy War Beads trefh your
bank, postofflce, radio station, and

Sinkwich And Wife
Both GetOffers
To Make Movies

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 2. UP)

This entertainment businessmust
be contagious, where the. Sink-wlch-

are concerned. '
Adeline, that's Mrs. Sinkwich,

blossomedforth the .other day with
an offer to dancein a movie mus-
ical. She turned it down, shesaid,
because she wants to stay with
Frankle until he goes Into the ma-
rines In March.

But today came an otter for
Frankle an offer that President
Harry Cohn of Columbia studio
said alreadyhad been acceptedby
the ambling with the
ailing ankles,who scoredthe only
touchdown yesterday in Georgia's
9--0 Rose Bowl triumph over UCLA.

Sometime betweennow and the
date Frankle dons a uniform, he's
scheduled to make the film Cohn
said. Although all the arrange-
ments haven't been made, it prob
ably will be patterned after the
kind of grid story that Tommy
Harmon ot Michigan madefor the
samestudio lastyear,

Frankle himself wasn't available
for comment He flew to San
Diego today, to visit Camp Pendle-
ton, the big marine base.

Mrs. Sinkwich, an attractive
brunette, has danced profession
ally and made a test earlier this
week at Universal studio with her
blonde sister,Dot, also a dancer,

Co-Capta-
ins Named

For Frog Squad
FORT WORTH, Jan. 2. (

Tackle Clyde Flowers ot Perryton
has been elected captain of the
1943 Texas Christian university
football team and Bob McCollum,
fullback from Waco,

Twenty-si-x varsity letters were
awarded. They Included:

Trotter Adams, Panhandle;
Bruce Alford, Waco; Dean Baglsy,
San Saba; Dee and Don Ezril,
Wink; Beecher Montgomery, Oa-on-a;

Emery Nix,-- Corpus CbrlsU;
Derrell Palmer. Albany; Clifton
Patton, Big Spring; Joe Rogers,
New London; Drummond Slover,
Lufkln.

Wooden whaleboatsare used In
the U.8. Navy.
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BARNES
CandidateFor

REPRESENTATIVE
Personal:

Cecil

7"

Cecil II. Barnes Is 42 years of age. with wife
and three children. He has acceptedand die--

charged civic' responsibility. He Is an air raid warden,a mem-
ber of the fom Green County School Board, Secretary-Treasur- er

of (he Tom Green County Bar Association, SundaySchool
Civic club member. These facts are not stated as

qualificationsfor representativebut as evidence ot

Olialifirn'finnc Boforo Practicing law Cecil II. Barnes taught goveraeat
Mnded subjects. lie haslong beena studentof

law.

CECIL H. BARNES
Hasa clean record for ten yearsof law practice.

Is well versed In parliamentaryprocedure.

Has had over-fifte- en
ycars-ofTpubll- c speaking experience,and thoroughly

preparedfor legislative debate
Has sound andconservative businessjudgment, based on his own experi-

ence In ranching and real estate. Cecil IL Barnes Is a successful
businessman In. his own right.

Will be ableto give all the time required to representthe District.

Will not haveto dependon the comparatively small anduncertainpay of
a legislatorfor his living, and can afford to lose the job and go backhome
ratherthan play politics. The place is not a job but a challenge to serve,

The work of a RepresentativeIs highly specialized and requires quaUfletVtioM

basedon background and experience.The weight of Influence In the Legislatureis

exertedby a minority well equipped to cope wtih the science of law making sad
government. Thereare scores there who only vote, but are without the bsek

ground and experienceto "get in the fight." This Is absolute truth.

For over fifteen yearsCecil H. Barneshas engaged In activity that directly sad
peculiarly qualifies him asa lawmaker. In Austin thatwill count for the whole

trlct. Think of the District first. Elect Cecil H. Barnes.

(Paid FoL Adv.)

WE HAVE MOVED
Our New Location la

114 East 3rd Street
THE FORMER CARNETT STORE NEXT TO THE GAS OFFICE

The BetterTo ServeYou, We Are Adding To Our Office SupplyStock

The Following Listf

-S-PORTING GOODS

--DISTINCTIVE GIFTS

-P-ARLOR- GAMES

Although our stockshave been depleted due to government freezes and

shortagesof critical materials,we haveascompletea stockof Office Sup-

plies and Equipmentas Is possible undertha presentconditions.

We appreciatevery much iho patronagefwhich has made this expansion

possible,andearnestlysolicit your continued business.
)

May We Take This Opportunity To WisK You A

HAPPY and
NEW

r
M.

VICTORIOUS
YEAR

orrica!HiPFix po7

B. KOBNE
OwnertlTMsAi and PetroleumBIdg. some retail stores. ' Bales Manager Bookkeeper

V. S. Trt&ury Difarlwuni

r.

' -
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Big SpringHerald,Kg Spring, Twam, Sunday, January3, 194S FagsFire

Mev Officials

kdnMitthell

i

'COLORADO CITY, Jan. 3. An
almost complete turnover vrwi
made In the Mitchell county offi-

cial family liere Friday when
elected by the county last

November took office. The oldeit
official In point of, yean served,
Blg Dick" GrcRory who "did not

aiek reelection, Ja being succeeded
by Sheriff Nick Kartell,-deput- for
the paatsix years,and first deputy
under Gregory for the past two
years.

Basil Hudson, who haa served
four years as first deputy In the
tax assessor-collector-'s office, will
take over the oftlca of county
clerk, Hudson succeedsJames n,

clerk for the last eight
- years. The new county clerk has

namedMrs. liachael Wood Garner
a his first deputy, Wanda Smith
as assistant.

A former county Judge, A. F.
King, Is again in office. King re-

placesJude W. W Porter who has
held theoffice for two years. Suc-
ceedingB. N. Carter, Joe Ernest
topk the oath of office as county
attorney,

'H. A, Pond assumed the duties
of district clerk replacing J. H.

' '.Ballard who plans to moveto New-.a6-

Texas.
, JBruce Hart will enter hU third

-- .term as tax assessor-collect- and
TiJEaa named aa his assistants,Gil-

bert Leach, first deputy, Tom Glo-

ver, clerk. Also entered, third
terms are Mrs. Esther Grubbs,
county treasurer, and Roy Davis
Coles, county superintendent.

Three new commissioners took
office. They are Lawrence Chan-
dler, who lefeated Jack Smith;
Hobs Hargrove who replaces J. S.
Boyd In precinct 3; Moody Rich-
ardson, precinct 4, succeeding S.
O, Givens.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Clyde E. Thomas, et ux to J. C.
Moore, (IS, all of Lot 11, Block 1,
of the Stripling Addition to town
of Big Spring in Howard county.

.H W. Beckham, et al to J. G.
Veet and May West, $10,240, east

320 acres of section 17, block 33,
township T&P Ry. Co. sur-
vey.
J. B,- - Merrick et ux to Elbert H.

Long and. wife, $3,200. east halt of
the northwest one fourth "of sec-

tion No. 17, Blcik No. 33, township
T&P Ry. Co. survey.

Marriage Licenses
Homer Petty and Pauline Schu-

bert, both of Big Spring.
Robert F. Dunahey, BIsmark, N.

D., and Jewel Blackwell Ivey,
Gatesvtlle, Tex.

Charles M. Ogle of Fort Worth
and Winifred Brown of Big Spring.

AVllbert L. Wheeler, Huntington,
W. Va, and Ellen Darnell Boutler,
Big Spring.

&j 1JfJames.M. Jones, Roswell, N, M
" ind Ima JeanneSouthard,Dexter,
ri,M.
iCharles T. Kent, Jr Norman,

f Sila., and Annette.' Ranger, Mes-onlt- e,

Tex.
Donald E. Camp and Kathtrlne

JeanetteRogers, Marlon, 111.

ynrranty Deeds:
H C. McPherson and wife to J.

W. Freeman, $1,300, lot No. S In
block No. 16, EdwardsHeights ad-

dition to city of pig Spring, 60
feet wide and 140 feet long. .

J. R. Phillips and wife to James
D. Phillips, $1, south on;haIf of
lots 4, S, and 6 In block 22 In Cole
and Strayhorn addition to town of
Big Spring.
70th District Court:

JosephineHarris versusWill Har"
rls, suit for divorce.

Minnie Lou Underwood, versus
Henry Clyde Underwood, suit for
divorce.

Eighty thousandmiles of convoy
routes are patrolled by the British
Navy.

'

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

--JAS.T.'

BROOKS
Attorney

' p Office In Courthouse

frv

Season'sGreetings
With appreciation for past
patronage and promise
to continue specializing In
tough steaks, cold coffee
and hot beer.

. BUI Wade's
MINUTE INN

--EastHighway

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
A.ttorneys-At?La- w.

General Practice In AQ

Courts
LESTETt KINI1EK BI3X1.

SUITE 115-16--
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Contraryto a current impressionheld by somepeople,thatstocksare low .,. Anthony's arepleasedto advise that due to early arrival of new
Springmerchandise,selectionsin all departmentsat this store arenow very complete. And tomorrow your Anthony store . . . typical of the spirit
of '43 . . . againoffers a good variety of Dollar Day demonsjtration,? valuesto helpyou serveandconserve. .'. to keepcostof living down. Check
the itemshere listed ... seeothersin variousdepartments. . . shop, savetomorrow!

Men'sDressSox
Heavy ribbed cotton Sport Sox or

Sheer Rayon patterns . . . regular

length or anklets with elastic tops,

25c andS5c values

5 PAIR FOR

Sweaters
Wool and Rayon . . . Ideal for cool

weather,all sizes in blue, tan, green

and brown. Reg. $1.98 value, special

each i.r i.i.- - , i
-

Heavy weight, soft, fleecy flannel

pajamasfor Dollar Day only, pair...:.

Values to $1.65, broken sizes,Dollar

Day only" ......'. :; i 'y

Reduced33 1-- 3. Be hereearly for selection..

Children's Outing Pajamas-Goo-d

quality, special (or Dollar Day only...

84c
Children'sAnklets

tOCTriair, values to Jflo' ... oat they fo at
S pair for ......... 4........... .. ...

$1.00

1
Boys

q
Boy's

Outing Pajamas

1
Men's

Dress Shirts

1
Beautiful

Plaid Woolens

SAVWCS

MENS HATS

Genuine fur felts In blues, browns,

tans; regular 2.49 and2.98, each.. .

Big Double Plaid 5 Wool Blankets.

S lbs. each full 72x84 slze.A su--

per ValUO at mvhtvit. (''

100 pair of ladles odd size Oxfords

good quality. Values to 8.49. Dollar

Day only .w. -

Beautiful patterns. Values to 79o

yard -- i u- -, t . ti

r
BLANKETS

$

OXFORDS

S

2.98

1.67

PRINTED
SPUN RAYON

44 j

Ladles Rnyon Hose. First quality.

4 PAIRS ....

A

Ladles' Full Fashion Ringlets Sheer

Hosiery. Regular79c value . . .rr. . r.

3 and 4 yds. printed and plain.

1.U8 value for rTTruTcrTrTvv'

Single Cotton I'Uld Sheet Blanket Bose,

Blue, Green. Dollar Day only

SHEETS
Jladft by-Jfc- fumntif TnMIUfi Mart M
brand. Limit to customer.

fcl

Attend Clean SweepDress and Coat Clearance.

good styles Famous brands.Out they go.

to $7.00

to $8.90 .,......., $5.00

411163 tX) pOUl

ZfltttAcwf &

HOS

HERE'S

VALUE

i

57

DRESS
LENGTHS

f24
Sheet Blankets

67c
--tJll

STOP! LOOK! READ!

Anthony's
Exceptionally

Values $14.75

Values

$3.00

PRINTS
400 Yds. of Fast Color

Regular' 27o yd. New .Patterns

5 yds. ior;1.00

M
o--

-- r-..
i If a M 1
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Year's Rtporf ivadc By County Agent

County Boosted Farm Production
In 1942 Where It Really Counted

Respondingto appeals for In'
created production, Howard coun-
ty fanners achieved a remarkable
record during 1912 the first year
at war the annual report of

I PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONX) 4M

O. P.

the mads Its best
that

by 60 per cent,
by 40 par cent, egg

by so per cent and that

SPECIAL
DOLLAR- - DAY ONLY

CARPET SAMPLES

JUS

To The

First

Born 1943

Plt8fal

County Agent Griffin shows.
Where, Increases really counted,

county record.
Griffin estimated swine pro-
duction Jumped
finished beeves,
production cent

flocks Increased TSerl year said Griffin.
cent over 1941. ' l

Beef cattle work establisheda
trend toward production of more
finished beef. . 4--

club boys sold S3 calves for $3,753,
and eight adult feeders marketed
209 beeves weighing 173,780' pounds
at profit of around $3,500. In

18x27

$1.00

LEWIS B-- RK President
401EastSecond . Phones50 .

In

In

Big

5ve Will Give

Twenty-tw- o

3?

2G0
L

Our gift to the first
1948 arrival our

last pah of lastez

PANTS

As there rub-

ber we

are saving these
just fof you.

East of Court House
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two dipping 858
headwere treated. Other ranchers
assisted In lice by
praying.-- Nearly allfarmera used

sudaapasture and a short feeding
pe'rlod for producing beef, and
feeding Increased75 per for

poultry 60 the two period,
Farmers) began to overcome the

nema worm problem by rotating
pen locations and by of
furnishing rang for hogs; they
alio swung to use of protein sup-
plement In hog rations, all with

good resultsduring the
year.

Poultry' And Ergs
"There has been an

Increase in poultry and "egg
production In Howard county dur-
ing the past year," said Griffin.
Good prices for both eggs and
fowls encouraged the
Housingconditions have'beenpoor,
but good range made up In part.
Raising of baby chicks snaggedon
an epidemic of brooder pneumonia,
the first serious outbreak of the
infection in years. The agent
thought there might be a connec-
tion with the growth of molds dur-
ing the preceding autumn rainy
season.

Poultry feeding waT muclf1m?
proved durlfig the year, and prac-
tically all are now feeding mash.
Many have learnedto Use commer-
cial protein supplementwith home
grown grain to make a good mash.
Biggest need for 1943, the agent
felt, was more and betterhousing.

The year was
from a grain sorghum standpoint.
Mllo production shitted sharply to
Wheatland maize and " severe
droath stoppedgrowth of the first

.jr'

Big Big Tcm, 8, 1H$
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crop and late summer rains
brought on suckers which prevent-
ed combining. Much of the crop
is sUU in the field.. Late hegarl
made well and there
was a noticeable trend to plant
more to this crop, which accounts
for one-four- th of the county's
grain, in place of sweet cane as a
forage. Barley continued to dis
place other small grains as a fav-
orite winter pasture anoKcover.
Wheat was still produced commer-
cially on some farms.

Two-Varie-ty Cotton
Two locally developed varleUes

became the county's cotton for
1842 for Indeed producers made
Howard a "two variety count?.
Western Prolific accountedfor 57
per cent of the acreageand 21 per
cent went to native Mebane.
Staple and) grade were aboveWest
Texas averageand comparedfav
orably with the state. Spinning
test was being run on the naUve
Mebane and the other local variety
had a tfO rating.

reanui production as a war
crop proved and
Griffin was afraid lest It prove
disastrous frbm wind erosion be
causemany dldVuot strip plant-or
rouow on iana pianteaalter heavy
stubble or stalk. The war board
and Soil Conservation Service rec
ommended it be ruled out as a
crop, the sameland being used to
produce feeds for .finishing ani-
mals. More oil could be produced
this way and sUll have the meat aa
the gain, they said.

with alternate dou
ble rows of cotton and peas were
proving very

R
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For You

TOfto yoa grow to. shopping age, the crowds
tore for greater la wearingapparel.

T,

r
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yield were about the same as K
plaited eeUdly, and besidesnitro-
gen contest of the soil was In-
creasing aad pea production was
in the velrtb

Terraces
Plana were set for 424 miles of

terraces during the' year and 273
were actually "built Some 040
acre of pasture land "was fur-
rowed. Despite withdrawal ofcountymachineryfor terrace build-
ing, the acquisition of IS

machines enabled theprogram to go on at a steady clip.
Three contractors addedmachines
to aid in the program.

Currently there are
on file from 07 farmers affecting
2200 acres of crop land and 123,-1-20

acres of pasture.
surveys have been made on all
but a few isolated farms. Intense
rains broke terraces In one point
and caused 20 per cent damage,
but then highways also went out
under the same which
amounted to 9.6 Inches in a 'day
la vir locality;

The total contour farmed land
in the county will now be more
than 100,000 acres out of a total
cropland area of 183,000 acres,
Griffin reported.

Tn both his report and that of
FonUlla Johnson, county home

agent, an account
of. the Victory Council,
to the land use planning commit-
tee, the selection of community

and 128 lead
era was given In detail, pow
these, together with 4--H club girls
and boys, aided In campaignssuch
aascrap-- xollectloiu.
information on the ahare-lhe-me- at

program, and in cooperatingIn a
rat killing campaignwas set out
In the report.

DENVER, Colo. Red Cross
Camp and Hospital ' Service an-

swered the request to "do some-
thing" about mice that were over-
running a army
field bulldlnz bv donating two

Cotton I cats for the duration.

S5

events.

follow
values

successor

leaders

that good, rich, sweet

thrive

700 copies of
landlord's 'blanks were
mailed Saturday from the Rent
Control office to tenants Kow
ard county.

blinks for, all ren-
tal property is, made triplicate
with one form, going the land-
lord, one 'to the tenant and one
kept by the office.

for rooming houses
and hotelsgot underway January

and deadline date for all rental
list their prop-

erty the office January 15.
Some 1700 rental property own-
ers have already listed their rent
units with the office, but few ho-
tels and rooming house owners
have yet turned their forma
me oincs,

R. Cook, Inspector
urged that the

property owners, renUng
rooms owning hotels rooming

register within the next
week possible.

Sam
In Over

112 Billions'
Jan. UP)

Uncle Sam waa
debt the end 1942.

,Thn ..lrrnmry'. rf.tly-.l.lAm- .nt

otsciosea tnis toaay, snowing
"increasexf during;
the months.

The year was record breaker
for the treasury many ways.
During 1942 spent 57,40820r
819.94 and collected

and had Its till
working balance December 31,

all record year-en-d
figures.
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Greetings To

Baby

Spring
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The First Baby Of The Year
Youngster!

is

BABY

Is

shortage

SOLID GOLD BABY RING

WAITS JEWELRYl
East3rd

demonstrations,

controlling

adopUon

remarkably

production.

disappointing

SpringHerald, Spring, January
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wonderfully

disappointing,

Experiments

aausfactory.
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Welcome,

"PLAYTEX"

.fili

WELCOME jfip
lo he

!.m.

aebnt
outstanding

At Penney'sYou'll Find
Lovely

BABY DRESS
Waiting

With Our .Compliments
to

'

whirlwi-
nd-type

applications

Preliminary

Outpouring

demonstration

neighborhood

disseminating

newly-construct-

RentalBlanks
To Tenants

Approximately
registration

Registration

Registration

property-owner- s

registration, re-
maining

Uncle Starts
Year Debt

WASHINGTON,
5112,470,920,266.79

48,208,785,114.57

$16,402,504,-319.5- 6.

$9,780.459,706.50
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unprecedent-
ed

guoday,
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Gifts For The FJrst Baby,
Compliments These
Big SpringFirms

To Big Spring's"First Baby" of 1943,

and to his parents,Mr. and Mrs. John
Wells, go many nice gifts, compliments

of the Big Spring firms listed In thead-

vertisementsbelow.

Congratulationsto the First Big Spring Baby of

1943....
And all other babies born this glorious land freedom
and plenty.

r
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Baby weLrJHjtlve 10 quarts of
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Happy Landings
Youngster!

For Big Spring's first IMS

Baby we have useful gift

. . pair of beautiful Baby

Booties In cellophane box.

Parents wtH find a large selection of Infant Apparel . .
Dresses, Cape, Underwear, Stocldngs, Booties, Blankets,

la oar

Infant --Apparel Department '

.115 East2nd

Buy Defense StahipB and Bond

Business Leaders
To JBe Instructed
In Military Affairs

PORT UJAVENWORTH. Kaa,
Jam 2 UPIA group of 86 selected
business and professional leaders
throughout the country have been
invited by the war department to
attend a courseof instruc-
tion at the command and general
staff school starting Jan. 4.

Major Gen. Karl Truesdell,com-

mandant, said the purpose of the
school, known as the army orien-
tation course, was to familiarize
the country's leading business and
professional men with the war
problems and their relation to civ-

ilian effort
instruction will Include a sum-

marisationof the organizationand
operation of the services of' sup-
ply and associated non-mlltta-

J.nnclparHrnlorly war..r.rnrtilffc
tlon agencies. It also will em-
phasize organization'and operation

For 91st District

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE

BURKE T.

SUMMERS
golMLtf lOUr VOW

and Infliicnco

Special Election
January9

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Wxtfp?

"and all

of the array's combat-forc-e. l
.Those invltedto attend Include?

Cal C. Chambers, presdentTex-- V

as FoundriesCo. Inc,xLufkln, Tex. 1
A. G. McAae, district manager

Texas Power A Light Ox, Denlson,
Tex.

PENETR0
Many users "first use is

old
evelstion."Hasabase of

fashioned mutton suet
Grandma'i favorite.Demand
stainless I'enotro.Generous
l&r 2M. supply SO.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
6ANDWIGHES

CornerBanAncel' .nighway
and Park Road

Mr. 1943
llg Spring'sfirst baby of 1943 Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
.Veils, Camp Davis.

Sir. J94S at the Big SpringHospital at 8:35 o'clock Friday
January 1, and Is being duly salutedas city's "Baby

Of Tho Year."

Felicitations to Mr. 1913 and congratulationsto proud par-
ents. .
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SNIFFLES,

Welcome, Youngster!
JFo JFanf You To Look

"Sheepish" At U, Too . . .

For the past 23 years tho "Best Babies" born in

Howard countyhavewet tho of my shirt.

the 1943 model in and g6t aFREE PACKAGE

and seehow it does.

Shine Philips
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Welcome mntm r
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First 1943 Baby
. send your folks around forour gift to yo-u-
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ONE DOZEN SMALL CANS QF,

CARNATION MILK!

B. O. JONES
Grocery andMarket
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Hitler MakesSweepingChangesAmongDiplomaticPosts
FarmProductionProgram
'To BeMappedOnJan.12

Howard county war board nn-.be- rs

approved plana Saturday
to Join tn mobilization of lead-'crah- lp

for complete sign-u-p of
farmen for 1913 production goal

Data for the mobilization, day
was fixed Jan. when com-
munity and' neighborhood leaders;

Martin Co.

Farmer
Thomas X Hardin, farmet-- of

Martin county, succumbed, at his
home, five miles north of Lenorah,
at 2:30 Friday afternoon. Slxty- -

, . three yearsof age, Mr. Hardin had
V.. been In declining health for some

time, but seriously 111 for only

t

12

three days.
.Thefuaexalservice to bo held

at the Kberloy chapel here at
'cloc)r?thl-Bftemouu,wl- ttr5 burial

to be In. the Odd Fellows ceme
tery beside the grave of his moth-

er. Rev. O. D. Carpenter of the
West Side Baptist church will offi-

ciate, and pallbearerswill be M. C.
Gibson, Frank Herrington, Jack,
Saunders,Edgar Standlfer, M. L.
Koonce and C. A. Koonee.

Mr. Hardin was born December
0, 1879, In Hamilton county. He
had never married. Survivors are
three sisters, Mrs. M. A. Tipple of
Big Spring. Mrs. S. V. Hawkins of

"Hobart, Okla., and Mrs. O. J.
Connell of Wichita Falls; and one
brother, J.P. Hardin of Merkel.

New CommanderAt
Will RogersField

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. XJPt

Col. Bernard S. Thompson became
commander of Will Rogers Air
Base here today, relieving Col.
Earl H. DeFord, who being as-

signed to foreign duty.
Col. Thompson has been in com-

mand of Hensley Field, Tex., since
May, 1942.

Col. DeFord has been command-
er of Will Rogers sines Oct. 16,

1941. Both officers are Veterans
of World War

WE BOY USED

FUR N ITU R E
KEFAIR WORK DONE

RIX'S
401 E. 2nd Phone ZOO

AAA county and community com
mlUeemen, cUrks who wilt work
In the sign-u-p program, and rep-

resentatives of all partlclpaUng
agencies, as well any others In
terested, will convene for an In
structionalparley.

Following this, there will be
series of community meetings.In
which the farm plan sheets for
1943 will be explained In detail, to--
getherwlthappeaiafor Increased
production of food and feed ma-
terials. At these community meet
ings .farmers will be askedto an
ticipate their labor needs for 1943
and be prepared to list them on
their planning sheets.

No .date has been fixed for the
'sign-u-p campaign, but possibly this
will be either the last week In
January the first week In Feb-
ruary. Meanwhile, the task
of the war board to make sure
that every farmer without excep-
tion Is seen an explanation of
this year's program may be put
before-hl- m

WkatljoulliUfWltU

WAR BONDS
The chem'ral warfare division ol

our armed forceswUl not be caught
aappjig by our enemies In this
branch of modern warfare, one

of chemical warfare Is
the flame thrower blistering,
devastating destruction.

(Mil ,!

We must be well supplied with
flame throwers since the Nazis and
other Axis enemies have used this
type of attack against our allies.
Your purchase of War Bonds can
help buy the necessary supplies of
chemicals used fighting with fire.
AT LEAST TEN.PEKCENT of your
Income should go into War BondT
every payday we are to adequate-l-

finance this global war.
Trttury Dtfortrntnl

At TheStart
Of A New Year

Htr 'n Thtr
Arthur Stalllngs ts feeding; put

80 head of steers at his place In

the Lomax communityand reports
that they art In fin shape. He
expects to have them finished for
market the latter part of Febru-
ary or the forepart of March.

E. Barnes, purchasing agent
for the' .bombing depot at the Big
Spring BombardierSchool, was er-

roneously listed with new officer
arrivals last week. Mr. Barnes Is
aclvlllari stationed In his capacity
at the post

Camp Wolters, Mineral Wells, Is
being-- sent to New York for two
months of special study. He Is
recovered from an emergency ap
pendectomy to which he submit
ted little more than montn ago,
his mother,Mrs. W, O. Mlms, says.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dlbrell and
son returned Saturdayfrom holi
day visit with Mrs. Dlbrelrs 'par
ents. Mr, and Mrs. K. rounds,
at Lufkin. Enroute home, they
tonned In Dallas where Dlbrell

witnessed the Cotton Bowl game
between Texas and Georgia Tech,

"Person's"'having"business with
the county commissioners court
were advised Saturdayof change
in opening Ume.

Instead of the m. opening
Ume formerly observed, the time

being shoved back an hour to
in. to avoid burning lights

needlessly, said Pancho Nail,
member of the court. There were
very few calls at m.

About some of the men In Uie

armed forces:
Louis O. Moora-sa- n.

of William B. Moore, 504' Goliad,
has been enrolled In special
course of Instruction at the signal
corps scbool at. camp Murpny,
Florida. James D. Lee of Big
Spring listed recentarrival
at the coast artillery replacement
training center. Camp McQuaide,
Calif. Pvt Dennis L. Wall, 1011
Johnson, hasbeen assigned to the
medical replacementtraining cen-

ter at Camp Robinson, Ark., for an
eight-wee-k training course. Jack
R. Stiff of Big Spring now with
the army air forces training de
tachment,Chllllcothe Business col-

lege, Chllllcothe, Missouri.

A&M To Graduate
642 On January22

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. UP)

total of 642 men will form the
class of 1943 which will graduate
from Texaa A. M. College on
Jan: "Sr-lnste- -lr

Practically the entire class will
report to various branches of
servicetraining camps to complete
work toward their commissions
second lieutenants.
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At this beginning of a new and momentous year, we

resolve to serveyou(well during1943. This resolution
goeshandin handwith our appreciation of the

shipsthat havebeenours In the pastyears,

b

May the New Year be oneof purposeandcourage and

progressfor us all ... a yearthat will help us lead the
world to peaceandFreedom . . arid bring to this, our

land, a triumphant.Victory. '

First National Bank
"

i

n.JW...-
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Many Envoys
CalledBack

To Berlin
NEW YORK, Jan. 3. CW Adolf

Hitler Is carrying out sweeping
charges tn Germany's dlplomaUo
representationabroad,the Oennan
radio announcedtoday, and 'has
called home his ambassadorsand
ministers to Spain, Japan and
Sweden.

"Within the ambit of a general
jeUremnt..ofajirPiandlplQroftU5..
representatives,the fuehrer, acting
upon the suggestionmade.by Ger-
man ForeignMinister JoachimVon
Rlbbentrop,has recalled Eberhard
Von Strohrer, Germanambassador
to Madrid, Gen. Eugen Ott, Ger-
man ambassadorto Tokyo, and
Prince Viktor Zu Wled, German
minister to Stockholm, as of Jan.
1," the radio announcementsaid.

"They will be given new posts
In the German foreign office," It
added.

Tho announcementsaid Hans
Adolf Von Moltke would take ov--

' er the ambassadorshipat Madrid.
TT Ilf lFTrlcifiQiwrg Stahmsx. ono
lime special envoy to Tokyo and
now the German ambassadorto
Japan's puppet Chinese regime
at Nanking, Is being sent to To-
kyo, it continued, and Dr. Hans
Thomsen, former counsellor to
theGermanembassy at Washing-
ton,,I to take over the Oerman
dlplomaUo representation at
Stockholm.
Minister Erich Kordt, attached

to the German embassy In Tokyo,
will act as charge d'affaires at
Nankjnp until a nw nmhm1nr
can be appointed.

Stahmer,who Is reportedto have
played a behind-the-scen- role In
the negotiation of the German-Italian-Japane-

pact of alliance,
Is being sent to Japan apparently
to strengthenthe tiesbetween Ber
lin and Tokyo at a time when
those ties apparently are loosen
ing.

Recent French dispatches from
Turkey told of the departure from
Berlin of the Japaneseliaison com-
mission which had been maintain-
ed to dove-ta-ll axis strategy and
apparently te act aa the Japanese
nigh command's eyes and ears in
Germany.

The dispatchessaid the commis-
sion was retUrlng home by way of
Russia, and observers suggested
that In view of German reverses
In Russia and North Africa that
the Japanesewere less eager to
coordinatetheir strategy with that
of the Axis than ever before.

Von Mnltke'a record, too,-woul-

seem to Indicatethat he ts being
sent toMadrid at a time when
Hitler Is anxiouseither to tight-
en the slipping bonds with Gen-
eralissimo Francisco Franco or
of Increasinghis pressurethere.
GeneralFranco has recently de-

clared his neutrality In the war,
even going to the extent It Is re-
ported, of announcing to Allied
and Axis representativesthat If
Invaded Spain will join the oppo-
site side. .,

Franco replaced his artft&ly
pro-Ax- brother-tn-Ia- Ramon
3erano Suner, as foreign minister
a few months ago and has also
changed his ambassadorIn Berlin.

The change of the diplomatic
guara in mocxnoim follows ru
mors that Germanywas consider-
ing changesthere with a view, per
haps, to' Increasing her pressure4
on Sweden,

At any given mo:
lsh naval vessels are
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JapaneseFlier JoinsAmericansIn
New GuineaRefugeAnd Willingly

BecomesTheir Friendly Prisoner
PALESTINE, Jan. 2 UP) From

far away jungles comes a war
story woven around a strange fate
that brought aerial enemies to-

gether afoot on the lonely eastern
coast of. New Guinea. ,

SergeantJohn Riley Henson, 23,
bomber gunner home on a fur
lough, said, "we were flying over
Lae on a bombing mission. Jap-
anese anti-aircra- ft fire fouled our
hydraulic system and a Jap Zero
fighter shot out our left engtne.
The strain on the other engine
soon burned It out so we released

FuneralHeld For
Shooting Victim

Funeral for Odes Dale Bender,
13, victim of an accidental shoot-

ing while hunting Thursday, wai
held Saturdayat 4 p. m. from the

'Nalley chapet
The Rev. John A. English,

of the Wesley Methodist
church, officiated and burial was
in the city cemetery beside the
grave of the lad's father, L. E.
Bender, who succumbed In 1941.

Survivors Include his mother,
Mrs. L. E. Bender, and three broth-
ers, J. B. Bender, Tulsa, Okla.;
L. E. Bender of Hawaii; and Dee
Bender, Big Spring. Pallbearers
were G. H. and Jonnle Ray
Broughton, Bob Adkins, 'Herman
Bolton, Tim Knox, Pete Hudgtns,
SkeetForesyth,and Guy Simmons.

SLIGHT DELAY

LUBBOCK, Jan. 2. UP) If you
are one to complain about Christ-
mas cards showing up late, con-

sider the case of Mildred Han-kin-s,

civilian employe at the South
Plains army flying school

She has lust received a letter

A New-Jear-s

our bombs andpreparedto set her
down On the water, 10 miles from
shore."

In the fight with the Jap Zero
two members ofthe American crew
were ktljed. The remaining five
scrambled Into rubber life rafts
as the big ship hit the sea.

Eighteen hours later the Ameri-
cans reachedshore and wandered
Into a native trading post. After
dispatching a native with a note
by boat on a long and circuitous
trip toward Port Moresby, the
Americans settled down for three
weeks with the natives,and It was
during this time that a Japanese
aviator, armed, wanderedInto the
camp,

The Jap balled out of his own
plane during a fight," said Henson.
"We were startled when he walked
Into our camp but when lie started
speaking good English we learned

Thwas-a-- graduate --L. A,
He' offered us his gun and'assured
lis he didn't want to fight Ameri-
cans.''

When, the Americans finally
boarded a trading boat andstarted
back for Port Moresby they took
the Japaneseprisoner with them.
The captain of the'boat, said Hen-
son, did not want to give the
Americans a place to sleep nor did
he want to give them much to eat

"The Jap liked us so well that
he held the gun on the eaptalrwand
made him give us everything we
wanted. Also he stood guard over
us while he slept to make sure we
were not bothered.

At Port Moresby the Jap was
Interned. Later he was sent' to
Australia.

The Jap was bitter against his
government which, he told Hen-
son, had called him home under
the promise that he was to be giv-

en a high diplomatic position. In- -
600 Brit-- 1 mailed Nov. 24 in Amarlllo, 120 I stead hewas hustled Into training

miles away. as a combat pilot.

Pledge

By The CosdenCop

New Officers At
Bombardier School

Two nsw officer arrivals at the
Big Spring Bombardier Sotiool
have drawn assignments in the
hospital unit

First Lieut Joe B. Drans, Hous-
ton, Who was commissioned Nov.
22 after finishing the officer train
ing school at San Antonio, was as-

signed to the dental corps. 1st

for

To work, with renewedvigor, at the task of Production for Vic-

tory, continuing underthe mandatethatWar needscomefirst.

To serve,with every facility andresource left after our Nation- - .

al needs,the requirementsof essentialcivilian activities those

dependent uponpetroleumand its products.

To cooperate fully in every civic and charitableenterprisethat
will result to the good of the community, the stateand the na

"
ton-- . '

. '

- To leavenothing undone thatwill hastenthe day of Victory tot
our country and its allies, so .that Psaee and Honor will be

s triumphantagain.

DE
5

In

Lieut Robert CoaldalaJ
Pa, has reported to the saedlcall
corps here. Previously,he was) atari

at Randolph.

WEBBERS HAVE SOX
Mr. and Mrs. It L. Wefefcer fcS

came the parents of a so, bona
Friday at 4:60 nv at the Cowper

The baby weighed sere
pounds and 10 ounces at Mrth.
Mother and child werereporteddo

ling' nicely.
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MEN'S FELT HATS

In tan, blue, grey and creens. Western

audflporfr tyims.

Lot Men's

DRESS. SHIRTS
Sanforized shrunk; Nu-Cra-ft collar;
Sizes broken. Como early for. your
shareof thb supervalue.

-- One Lot Bolld-Gol- or-

RONDO LUXE
yards

Fleming,

tloned Field.

Printed
OIL CLOTH

46" wide, staplepatterns,limited quan-

tity. Come early for value.
4 yards

A Big Assortment

LACE TABLE CLOTHS

Choice of four large sizes, each.. . .

4

Assortmentof

L

FRINGED SCARFS

One Lot Ladles'

SPORTOXFORDS
Antique Tan

p.
Clinic.

Orio

tills
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Shop Penney'sEvery Day SAVE
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AP News Editor Selects The 12 Biggest Stories Of 1942
Events Of Record News Year

Burst 10 Best Story Limits
CnARLES nONCE

AssociatedPress Nevqs

IfpHE big news as 1942 closes is that the United Nations are
II J-- on the offensive on virtually all fronts.

In Russia, in Africa, in the Southwest Pacific in the air,
an land and on the sea the Allies are beginning to crowd the

I Axis' in the first real show of concertedglobal strength.
A vear aao onlv Russia had takenthe offensive at Rostov.

I. I Z Al- .- Tf.tl.J XT. ... - UKH tiulntt'.
thirty were suffering a series oftragic and humili- -

lattng ncTeat.s . i

Editor

A vear sDurrcd Tv the vast nroductiveness of
I America, the doeeeddefenseof Russiaand British
Iblock-busti- ng air raids has seenthe tide turn.

In a nenera sensethere was only one blc story
Ithls the war. Almost every happeningof mor
Iment was tied up directly or indirectly with the
main event Likewise, there were so many stories

lof an Important or dramatic nature that even by
I telescopingandcombining it is impossibleto fit them
linto a formal "ten best" as In otheryears. A dozen

lake a very minimum.

By

Else--

year

Here is the news roll call for 1942 based on

I the selectionsof AP editors, over whose desks flow
millions of words a week: nONCE

1A "SECOND FRONT" IS OPENED (Nov. 7) At the very mo--
discussionof a second frontwas at white heat, the rfealest

amphibiousexpedition in history, involving 850 ships,a vast American
Armv accouteredwith 700.000articles of war. wasconvcrcine on North
Africa to make it a fact This invasion,combined with Bntam's'smash
of Rommel,gives the United Nations a springboard for a European at-

tack. NorthAfrican aftermaths saw Germanyoccupythe rest of France
and thescuttling of most or the French wavy.

2AAIERICA TAKES OFFENSIVE IN PACIFIC When the Navy
blood-chillin- ir Dictures and storv of Pearl Harbor.

America already was secure in the knowledge that the sneakattack
had beenavenged,that the Japanesehad suffereda seriesof disastrous
defeats jllroaxed by the destructive boiomon uianas engagement
(Novrl3I5rand "that American forces-vrere-on

and in New Guinea.American victories in the Coral Sea and
Midway battles were previous omensor Pacific recovery,
P RUSSIA nOLDS AND COUNTER-ATTACK- S On Sept 30 Hitler

shouted that Stalinerad was a city "which we shall take: you may
dependon-it-" But the Fuehrer was wrong again.The Verdun of World
War II held through four terrific months of Nazi assaultand then al-
most from its battered buildincscame an amazine Russianoffensive
that spread like wildfire along the vast Russian front

CIIAS.

4 JAPAN CARVES OUT AN EMPIRE After mouthing about its
Greater East Asia sphere for years, Japan set out

forcibly to win it. and did. In a few short months the NiDDonese over
ran the whole of the South Pacific and were battering at the gates of
Australia. High spots m this sweep oi conquestwere the tail or stra-
tegic Singapore,the stubborn American resistance at Bataan, and
Gen. MacArthur's escapeto Australia.
C TWO-FART- X GOVERNMENT STRENGTHENED IN U. S. (Nov.
S 3) A favorite theme of somealarmists was that American two- -
party government was a dead duck.Well, the Republicans notonly
came back in the off-ye- ar elections to greatly strengthentheir Con-
gressional power but provided evidence of a coming struggle.

6. TOKIO IS BOMBED (April 18) The Germanstook FDR strictly
at his word when ttiev broadcast that Tokyo had beenbombed

by American planesbasedon Shangri-L- a. And Shartgn-L- a it remains.

7 AMERICA GOES ON WARTIME ECONOMY One cup of coffee
a dav nerhaDS mav eoitomize America's conversionto a wartime

basis, with every citizen touched by a vast system of price controls.
wagestabilization and rationing, accompaniedby zooming taxes. An
incidental phasewas the passingor the WFA.

8, SABOTEURS EXECUTED (Aug. 8) Six of eight Nazi saboteurs
who came ashore from German submarines,paid for their daring

in the electric chair in Washington,to bring to a close-- one of the most
extraordinary incidents of the war.

9 EDDIE RICKENBACKER RESCUED (Nov. 14) I'l never lost
faith and knew he would be rescued""Chose weyc the words of

Mrs. Eddie Rickenbacker when news came of rac cxlptam's rescue in
the South Pacific. The man who always comes bacK had done itagain
1( DIEPPE IS RAIDED (Aug. 19) The tragically punishing Ca- -

nadian Commandoraid on DieDDe was one of the most spec
tacular sinele incidentsof. the war and a dressrehearsalfor the future.
Americalearived that some of her sons had gone along.

a
licas air

.............. ............i...... .. j ii- ...... .. ...i..... .... imaj ,.....,.. j,
i "bl 'ck-bUst-er " Aided tfytTTcveTgrOwlrrgTHrght of Attot:
power, they have oeen pulverizing German and Italian cities

devastating raids. But the worst is yet to come. American heavyI in
bombers

'

and fighters, once damned as inadequate,have proven their
superiority and arepiling up lor a concentratedair otiensive.
II BOSUN'S FIRE TRAGEDY (Nov. 28) A tiny match flamein
1 1 theKdsof a busbovtouchedoff a fire in a Boston
night club that claimed the lives of nearly 500 merrymakers.
' Surely one of the most unusual fljews stories was Premier Stalin's

wnnd front letter tn Henrv Cassidvnuhe Moscow bureau of TheAs
sociated Press. Others: Normandie burns: Carole Lombard killed in
plane crash; drafted; Cards, win pennant, Churchill
irisiis nooseveil: joc iouis qui is ring; jonn nurrymure, ueorgem.
?ohandie; Wiukie tours United Nations; Japsinvade Aleutians.

&9DmMMHnEJT3r 1 nSM'" 1,1
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It's A Fast-Movin- g World
Here Was Big News Of '41
APH'catufes

HOW fast theworld and home fronts havechangedin a
can be seen by recalling these stories which

rankedas the top 10 in the AP poll for 1941:

1. Japanattackswhile talking peace.
2. ReubenJamessunk; it's a world war.
3. Germany turns on Russia,meets first reverses.
4. Lend-leas-e billions flow to England, Russia.
5. Taxes lead with 220 billions earmarked for defense.
C. Roosevelt and ChurchHklraft the Atlantic Charter.
7. Six major battleships go to the bottom.

- Hess parachutcsio-savc-humani- b

9.
10.

Army breaks up defenseplant strikes.
Brooklyn Dodgerswin the pennanj

THIS YEAR THEY SAID:
AP Features

"As our power and ourresources
are fully mobilized we shall carry
the attackagainst the enemy we
shall hit him and hit him
again . . ." President Roosevelt
January6, ' ,

"Sighted sub, sank same." Don-
ald F. Mason,aviation machinist's
mate, February26.

"I came through and I will re-
turn." General Douglas MacAr-thu- r,

arriving at Australia from
the Philippines, March 21.

"We got a hell of a beating. We

By BILL GLOVER
AP Features Writer

THIS is the Wacky,
Almanack of 1042,

all ready for the time capsule
and the amazement of the
good folk 1,000 years hence
who may think that all the U.S A.
AlA VA37 trfia flrtVit- n a
clpct Republicansto Congressand
worry aoout taxes.

On tne Military rront, romantic
division, the sweepstakeswent to
the private at Drew Field, Fla.,
who met a girl on a bus when she
was en route to marry a first
lieutenant and won her from the
officer and married her. . . . Then

A
PACT- '- HMM THAI MtANJ

VNC VTk HOT 10MX3IC FOR
IMC DCCLARATION

OF WAR'
. Cfa AKr m

i K n HP
there was the honestFort Devcns,
Mass r private who wired his ser-
geant to prepare the doghouse
when he overstayed leave, the
honestsergeantwired back "Dog
house prepared. See you Friday,

Or take Pvt. Ora A. Foster.
the Rochester. Minn. lad who
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got run' out of Burma and it is
humiliating as hell." Lieut Gen.
Joseph W. Stilwell, May 25.

"Pick out the biggest one and
fire." Captain Edward J. Moran of
the cruiser Boise in battle of the
Solomons.October 11.

"Kill Japs.Kill Japs.Kill more
Japs.Sink ships. Sink ships. Sink
more ships" VJce Admiral Wil-
liam F. Halsey, Jr., November D.

"Now this is not the end.It is
not even the beginning of the end.
But it is perhaps, the endof the
beginning." Winston Churchill,
November 10.

thumbed a ride with a lady In
England and discovered she was
QueenMother Mary. . . . And back
in the romantic division, legal
branch,a Macon, Ga., judge threw
out a disorderly conduct charge
against the soldier who kissed his
gin Kooamgni. . . . nor snouia
posterity forget Edward T. Vierra
of North Fairhaven, Mass., who
got a leave and flew 3,000 miles
from Covallis, Ore., for a plate of
his mother'scorned beef and cab--'
bage. . . .

Birds Of '42
Switching to Animal Activities,

a nsh hawk built a nest on a
powerline and gave Matawan.
N J , an unexpected half-ho-

blackout . . . A. D. Rodabaughof
San Francisco captured an eagle
to prove the bird crashedthrough
his automobile windshield and
gave him a black eye. . . .

Again, ornlthologically
the year '42 revealed the

depredationsof one Gypsy, a pet
crow at Bergenneld, N .1., who
swiped money from the corner
newsstand for a month, . . . And
Irt us nnt fnrgrt thrfrrrinr flrislv;
ot Queen?,N. Y.r "when: invading--.

K

TTo chase them with nolsemak--
crs. . . .

Then there was Modoc the
Magnificent, a circus elephant
who stageda five-da- y rampage
at Huntington, IniL, wrecking
the countryside until lured
back to captivity 10 loaves
of bread. . . . Nor shall 2942
ignore the Jerseyvllle, 111., mon-
grel u cleaned moles fromthe
lawn of the dog pound effec--

HEADLINES OF A BUSY YEAR
January

FDR submits $56,000,000,000war budget
Nelsun-jna.du-W- lU'uduuliuuJjuss -i
First U. S. troopS land in North Ireland.
U. S. Navy blastsMacassarstraits convoy.

February
U. S. Navy blastsMarshall, Gilbert islands.
Liner Normandie capsizesafter N. Y. fire.
Singapore falls; Japsdrive on Indies.

March
Java,Rangoon fall.
U-bo- intensify attackson U. S. coasts
Hitler promises "summer victory."

to Australia. .
Sugar, gas rationing ordered.
U. S. Navy raidsMarcus,Wake islands.

April
(

All-Ind- ia congressrejects Cripps offer.
Bataanevacuated; Japscapture65,000.
Army flyers bomb Tokyo.
Rostock smashedin mass RAF raids.
Burma government flees; Burma doomed.

Mny
Corregidor falls.
Navy repulses Jap fleet in Coral Sea.
WAACS, with 12,000 initial force, author-

ized.
Japs invade Foochow.

June
RAF blasts Cologne, Bremen, Essen.
Japsbomb Dutch Harbor.
Navy wins smashingvictory off Midway.
Japsoccupy westernAleutians.

tlvely that the dog catcher
bought him a license.
A black cocker spaniel "Kiddo"

was the cause of Mrs. Ruth
Schiller's 1,500 mile trek from St
Petersburg,Fla., to Chicago, to
win its custody during half the
year aftermath of a divorce. . .
Then therewas Tabby, a freight- -

mascot who dashed to the en-

gine room and rescued, her kitten
when the ship was torpedoed in
the Gulf of Mexico. . . . And re--
memberhow RearAdmiral Fre-d-

o- f-

"Slap-happ- y Upouse
in the animal news was

Mix's famous movie
horse,condemned be shotafter
living 40 years.. , . thi at
Watchung,N. J.,who chasedKen-
neth Gove's into . . .

The Legal Department was
busy, ... An Englewood, J.,

was exonerated in court
when his explained that he
wasn't driving while drunk, was

"decay.

Rommel smashesBritish in Libya.

Sevastopolfallsr
Nazi push to 70 miles from Nile Delta.
Nazi offenserolls toward Stalingrad.
Leahynamed FDR's personalchief of staff.

August
Nazi saboteursexecuted.

Japsadvanceon Port Moresby.
U. S. marines land in Guadalcanal.
Gandhi jailed for insurrection threat.
U. force raids Dieppe.

September
Marines raid Makin Island.
MacArthur troops rout Japsin Milne bay.
Baruch rubber report urges gas rationing.
Rommel attack, aimed at Cairo, repulsed.
Madagascaroccupied British force.

October
Stalingraddefensesparks Allied hopes.
Byrnes to directEconomicStabilization.
Anti-inflati- on bill passed.
$8,525,000,000tax passed,

draft bill passed.
November

British desertoffensive smashesRommel.
Italy bombedby heavy Allied force.
U. S. troops land in North Africa.
Navy triumphs in Battle of Solomons.
Republicans make major gainsin election.

December
Allied forces locked in battle for Tunis.
Russianstrap Nazis before Stalingrad.

Justthe slapshehadgiven him. . . .
Duplicate bridge fiends
crowed weir received
a setback when an austere
York court ruled such doings
were lust a came of chance. . . .
The SupremeCourt of United
Statespermitted KoDert L. reyton
to sue an express company for
$750,000after it failed to deliver a
manuscript in Hollywood. . . :
a mistrial was declaredin a White
Plains, N. Y., divorce case when
the jury foreman dated the de-

fendant . . .

Sciencehad its Innings, too.
. . . The American Psychiatric
Associationhearda report that
shocks from a six-vo-lt battery
help cure delirium tremens. . . .
XenophusLaevls, a Sonth Afri-
can swamp frog valued at 25
centson the leap, was exhibited
to the American Medical Asso-
ciation the long-soug- ht per-
fect tcst-- f pregnancy.. . .
The American Museum of

ural History found in a storeroom,
buried under thedust of73 years.
the skull of a Javarhinoceros for
.ftfetnh it hart enTif-- xint tinstie--

enck:Crghermanrisked hiBlifepaq, xessfutxxpeditionto- thr- - far frftat--

all
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r jiwing lmimmerriGege:
fixed Dosterity ud with a

lexicon of jazz slang atj lecture
In the Metropolitan Museum of
Art. . . . The dean of the sedate
Now England Conservatory of

announced would
be given in boogie-woogi-e. . . .
And on the Turkish-Syria-n fron-
tier were unearthedclay tablets
containing a 3,000-year-o- ld er

nonagression pact of the

A-

Jiy

by

who

And

Egyptians, Hittites and Mitan- -

' " Lest We Forget
Skinnine around hereand there:

An Atlantic City, N. X, newspaper
announced it 'was dropping
periods after abbreviations to
save space.. .
the Women's

xne memDers
Army Auxiliary
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Corpshad to take cooking lessons
from men.

Mrs. Glory Weller Miller, 25, a
ivjdow-- , awoke-- from years am--

nno-nor-

was
indoors andclucked efforts Wags, his pet spaniel? fered preventive Lenlco

too.

Kruna

Music courses

was revealed "as" annan:wha
driven a car for 25 years on tern
porary learner permits (ho was
too scaredto taKC me driving vesi
all that time). ...

Brenda Frazier Kelly inherited
$3,500,000on her 21st birthday. . . .
And the gremlins hit the headlines
by raising whimsical hob with the
ah-- force filers in England. . . .

Okay, oentlc readers of 2942,
take it auiay.

NewFaces
Of Year

""" "ilP"Featnrej
of new facetSCORESon the national

scenein 1942.
Brightest face is that of Dwight

D. (Ike) Eisenhower.Not long ago
he was a lieu

mt wi

Gen.
On west as 1942 un

wound, a bald
contractor
planning faster
ways of turn-
ing out liberty
sh ps. Before
the year was
out, Henry
Kaiser was to
break all rec-
ords,win front-
page
as an

war. H. Kaiser
Nino days Pearl

a navy

Adm.
William Halsey,

girls, playing
minor
roles who toast--

the newyear
hoping it would
see their faces

glittering,
starsin the
cinemaskies.
Most of these f

dreamswere in I

vain. But

N. J., girl, was XA.L

' ' . '' rn
. .

i 1lr

tenant colonel,
little known
outside of
army circles.
This year a
lieutenant gen--

mightiest
America's war
jobs: leading
an invasion
Africa,
A.E.F. headed

Eisenhower for Germany.
the coast,

was

J.'

applause
American

genius at J.
before Harbor

toughold

Halsey

as

esa Wright, trfjfp
Maplewood, yri

mHMy
rasa

yiiRi

Tnttnme-of-th- e-

com-
manding

"billy goat" whp!
.smelledtrouble,
took a carrier
task force out
of Honolulu, or-
dering his merl
to snoot any'
Jap plane
ship on sight?

ewAmericans!
knew that fiery"

dog's noma-las-t

year but
it is now known tin every kitch-
en as Admiral
Solomons hero."

In Hollywood, there were many

film
ed

Ter- -

"t j' yymrag

to realize hers:
She was to TeresaWright
play Lou Gehrig's wife in "The
Pride Of The Yankees,"to be red

with Gary Cooper.
At 1942's dawn, a strong-arme- d

young pitcher hoped he might,
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of

an

oC

sea

after spring
training with
Ihe. &L. JLnuia.

rdlnal5.-St-az
lh the pffiTl

the entire sea--
orr. Johnny---

Beazley stayed,
won 21 games
to help capture
the pennant,
beat the Yan-
kees twice in
the World Se
ries, sparked
the Cardinal)

Johnny Beazley to their peo
tacular world championship.
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HomedProgsAre Favored ??StemReturnTo Action
In S'westBasketball Racd
Trippi Steals
ThunderAt
RoseBowl

PASADENA, Calif.,'Jan. 2. UP)'-Tr-ltpl

Is top!
Coaches, players and 83,000 tans

who 'sawGeorgia beatUCLA In the
Hot Bowl were In agreementto-

day that the sophomore senastlon,
Charlie Trlppt of Plttston, Pa., was
the best ball carrier on the field;
the best, In fact to play In South-
ern California all season.

The Bruins, linemen and backs
alike said Charlie's terrific drive,
high knee action, pivoting and

- changeof pace was the best they'd
g ever seen.

in aeierence lu rranttio sunn--
; wchptherulndmlttl-herwiust-:-

SUF

i.

be the goods, as his three-ye-ar

record shows, but with bad ankles
hi effectiveness was minimized to
straight ahead plunges and pass-
ing. Tripp), on the other hand,
passed accurately,kicked well, and
gained US of Georgia's 212 yards
on the ground

Red Boyd, sub Georgia tackle
who blocked Bob Waterfleld's kick
for an automatic safety, said that
was the high point In his career.

Lt Orlan Landreth of Friends
fKasi (Villon, who did a Jnh
airreferee of the Rose Bowl game,
admitted he made a mistake In
motioning with his hands that
Leo Costa's placement for Geor-
gia's ninth point was no good.

"I should have put my hands
up," said Landreth, who Is serv-
ing In the navy. "The kick was
good."

The Georgia delegation, will
leave early next week. StnKwlch
flew to San Dego today to look
over the.marlnebarracksthere.He
is. a marine reservenow and Is to
be called soon.

BarneyRoss

Is Honored
SPOKATJE. Wash., Jan. 2. UP)

Corporal Barney K. Ross, unde--,, feated ring champion In two
wrs Tnatine" ' in" the

Solomon Islands was cited for In-

viting" single-hand-ed battle with a
number of Japanese, today-w- as

Ci named t o receive the Athletic
' Round Table's fourth annual

sports award.
President Joe Alb! said Ross

would receive a $5,000 war bond for
having made "the moat outstand
ing individual contribution to
porU in 1942." '
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ParleyTuesdayTo
DecideBaseball's
ProgramFor 1943

NEW U Uascbilt Ts itlng-renayf or
New Years Eve Day of Its next Tuesday, when the major leagues
will hold a special Joint meeting with commissioneritenesawMountain
Landls at Chicago to size up tho outlook for 1913.

Until then there not use for any to turn
a leaf on the calendar,becauseno one knows right now when or where
the clubs can train In the spring, or when the season will open, or how
many gomeswill be scheduled, or when the season will end.

The niswers questions come out or the
gency session next week after Lan-
dls hasreportedto the club owners
on the result of his mission to
Washington.

No inkling of the decisions
reached by Landls and Defense
Transportation Director fiT
EastmanIn their conference at the
capital had leaked out other than
Eastmans assertion thatthe com-
missioner made certain proposals
and they were approved.

It was Landls' suggestion that
clubs train closer home which
brouhgt announcementin recent
days of the Boston Red Sox in-

tention to train Indoors at Tufts
College, Medford, Mass, and the

of the two Chicago clubs'
training basesfrom California to
French Springs, Ind.
Some of the other clubs have

relinquished their sites
but for the most part the various
clubs have been waiting for clarifi-
cation the rules under which
they will operate. Two 'or three
have said they jaw no necessity for
shifting until they received an or-

der.
This come Teusdayand will

meet with no objections from any
club owners, but another issue
ttethequestion-- of --shorteningr-or4
delaying the opening, of the sched-
ule has produced sharply diver-
gent views which- can only be set-
tled by a vote.

The apple crop of Canada this
year may reach a maximum of
12,000,000 bushels compared with
10,800,000 bushels in 1041, accord-
ing to the department,of
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Vols Worked On

ftint Returns

"WEST TEXAS BEST TIRE

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 2. UP)
Coach John Barnhlll of Tennessee
admitted tonight before leaving
for Knoxvllle that his preparations
for the Sugar Bowl against
Tulsa University bad Included ''a
passel of punt return practice."

"We knew." Barnhlll said, "that
If we didn't run those kicks back
each time for about IS yards, Tulsa
would be campingon our five yard
line all afternoon."

Most of his players left (own
this morning but a few stragglers
will be allowed to entrain for home
Sundaymorning.

Tulsa's Hurricane beganmoving
out tonight. Half of a squad of CO

will wait until Sunday night In
view of congested transportation
facilities.

Dallas Player .Is
Sold -t- -

DALLAS, Jan. 2 UP The sale
of Dick Korte, utility Inflelder, to
the KansasCity club of the Ameri-
can association, was announced
today by PresidentGeorge Schepps
of the Dallas baseballclub.

Korte, who batted .271 for Dal-
las last season, was acquired
the Rebels from Little Rock. He
played third base for the Rebels.
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LeaguePlay
Will Start
This Week
Is IIAROLD V. ItAXXIFF
Associated Press Sports Writer

It-ha- s been nineyearssince
Texas Christian's Horned
frogs held a place alongsido
'.he beatof Southwest confer-jn- ce

basketball.
There were several seasons

tvhen the Frogs were elated
to win one conference game
ind two or three on the side.

But that's,all over. There was
a definite reawakening last year
and for a time T. C. U. made quite
a race of It. They couldn'tjand
the stretch drive,-howeve- r, and
Arkansas and Rice finished In a
tlefoMh-ll- tl

Now we find the Frogs . top
fa I rites to win the champion-
ship. They deservesuch a rank-
ing. They won the, Oklahoma
City tournament,beat-
ing Arkansas, the other confer-
ence favorite. In the finals.
In all Texas Christian has taken

eleven decisions out of thirteen
games, scoring523 points or an av-
erageof 40 points per game.

Arkansas still looks like the

were pretty tired from a strenu-
ous road trip when they played
Oklahoma City. They had been
wandering all over the Southwest
and Midwest.

Rice, Southern Methodist and
Texas also are quite potent and,
it looks like a grand scramble
right down to the wire.

Tho conference championship
raceopens Wednesday night with
Baylor meeting Texas Chris-
tian at Fort Worth and Rice
tackling Texas at Austin.
Friday night SouthernMethodist

and Arkansas open an Important
seriesat Dallas. Thesegames will
have a strong bearing " on the
team to beat, howaver, the Porkers
championship.

Saturday night Texas Christian
meets Texas A. and M. at College
Station while Baylor plays Texas
at Waco.

Here Is the complete conference
schedule:
Jaau5 TexAg .Chrlstlaa

lor at ort worth, Texas vs.Rice
at Austin.

Jan. 8. Southern Methodist vs.
Arkansas at Dallas.

Jan. 9, Texas A. and M. vs. Te
as Christian at College Station,
Southern Methodist vs Arkansas
at Dallas, Baylor vs. Texas at

Jan. 11 Rice vs. Texas. Chris
tian at Houston.

Jan. 13 Baylor vs. Texas A. and
M. at Waco, Texas vs. Southern
Methodist at Austin.

Jan, 15 Arkansas vs. Rice at
Fayetteville.

Jan. 16 Texas A. and M. vs.
i'exas at College Station,Arkansas
vs. Rice at Fayetteville, Texas
Christian vs. Southern Methodist
at Fort Worth.

Jan. 19 Southern Methodist vs.
Baylor at Dallas, Texas vs. Texas
Christian at Austin.

jan. zu iuco vs. Texas A. and
M. at Houston.

Jan. 23 Southern Methodist vs.
Texas Christian at Dallas, Baylor
vs. Rice at Waco.

Jan. 27 Texas A. and M. vs.
Baylor at College Station.

Feb. 6 Arkansas vs. Baylor at
Fayetteville.

' Feb. 6 Texas Christian vs. Tex
as A. and M. at Fort Worth, Ar-
kansasvs. Baylor at Fayetteville,

Feb. 8 Southern Methodist vs.
Texas A. and M. at Dallas.

Feb. 9 Rice vs. Texas at Hous--

33Sfeiafcfe3iMMiit
Austin. Feb. 13 Baylor vs. Tex-
as Christian at Austin,-- Rice va.
Southern Methodist at Houston.

Feb. 18 Texas A. and M. vs.
SouthernMethodist at College Sta-
tion.

Feb. 18 Rice vi. Baylor at Hous-
ton.

Feb. IS Arkansas vs.JEaxasA.
and M. at Fayetteville.

Feb. "20 Southern MethodUt! vs.
Rice at Dallas, Texas Christianas.
Texas at Fort Worth, Arkansas
vs. Texas A. and M. at Fayette-
ville.

Feb. 22 Texas Christian vs.
Rice at Fort Worth, Southern
Methodist vs. Texas at Dallas.

Feb. 25 Baylor vs. Southern
Methodist at Waco.

Feb. Christian vs. Ar-
kansasat Fort Worth. .

Feb. 27 Texas vs. Baylor at
Austin, Texas A. and M. vs. Rice
at College Station, Texas Chris-
tian vs. Arkansasat Fort Worth.

March 3 Texas vs. Texas A. and
M. Austin. --- ""

WOMEN AT WORK'
.WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. VPI

The Office of War Information
said today that employment of
women in British war production
and essentialcivilian services was
growing to the point where worn--
en workers would soon equal the
number of mtn. .

Trophy
EL PASO, Jan. 2. W Bearing

the big Sun Bowl trophy which
Is theirs for a year, the second air
force bombers wound up the feting
and celebrationstonight and made
ready to return home to Fort
George Wright, Wash.

More than 16,000 persona paid
admission yesterday tq. sea. them
come from behind Trt the final
quarter to take the measure,18--

of Hardln-Slmmon- a university,
Border conference champions, in
the eighth annualBun Bowl game.

No one was mora pleased with
the spectacular victory than the
bomber coach. Captain W. B.
(Red) Reese, who guided his ag-
gregation of former college and
professional stars through an un-

defeated season.
"My boys played their best

game of the year," he observed.
"That boy, Rudy Mobley, la dan-

gerous, and Camp Wilson, the Cow-
boys' fullback, Is undoubtedly the
best first-ye- ar man I've seen all
season."

Clark Jarnlgan, the Cowboy
coach, had no alibis, but his boys
wanted another crack at the air
men.

"Over Anxlouiness burt us sev--4

eral times, but otherwise the team
played, great football," Jarnlgan
said. "Wilson played the best de-
fensive game of his career."

FernBowlers
PassAround

pLiglrHoiTorr
Final averageson the women's

bowling league, completed a few
weeks ago, were released Saturday
ana showed Zou Parks with hleh
game for the A bowlers and Mar- -'

Jorle Ramsey with high for B
bowlers.

Club Cafe was confirmed as
league winner. Rainbow Inn as
runner-up- , C R. Anthony aa third
place team, J.&L. and Walker
Pharmack tied for. fourth and
Youth Beauty in fifth place. Top
series cj the season was rolled by
C. R. Anthony team members and
stood at 2,139.

Record for A bowlers showed,
beside Zou Parks' high game, Min-
nie Howze top with a 039 series
and Olive Cauble with best average
at 151.

Those for the B, other than Mar-Jor-le

Ramsey'sgame celling, Nell
Rhea McCrary high series with
484 and Wanda Griffith high av-
erage with 141 "

An All-St- ar women's team will
meet the 819th School Squadron
teamfrom the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School Tuesdayat 8 p. m. In
a special mat'c,h. This Is a return
engagement, - the women . having
plastered the soldiers In three
straight games in their first

C-Bo-
ok Holders

CheckedOn At

Cotton Bowl
, FORT WORTH, Jan. 2. trP) In-
vestigators from the state- OPA
headquartersin Fort Worth were
checking today to determine the
names and residence addressesof
of "C" mileage ration book holders
whose carswere found parked Fri-
day on the Stte Fair of Texas
grounds In Dallas, during the Cot-

ton Bowl football game.
Texas OPA Director Mark Mo

Oee ' said he directed Allen Bell,
OPA investigative chief in the
state, to make the survey, to de
termine how many attendants at
the football game were abusing
their "C" book preferred mileage
privilege.

"In Justice to ordinary citizens;
who were granted only "A" books
Ml. iwha.ara.
thlswajtlmolcurtaUmenLof, thelc I

driving," McQee explained. "We
Intend: ia : that C bookr hold'
era hew to the line and really
make the proper use of the gaso-
line which they represented In
their applicationsthey needed for
public or private businessthat is
essentialto the war effort and to
the publlo health and safsty,"

He said Bell's report to him this
morning showed that 583 automo-
biles bearing "C" stickers on their
windshields were found parked on
the fair grounds during the foot-
ball game, and495 other carspark-
ed there bore no stickers at all.

In Dallas, OPA authorities said
that most of the cars involved
were registered In counties other
than Dallas county.

36,620 SawThe
Cotton Bowl Tilt .

DALLAS, Jan. 2. trP( Cotton
Bowl officials checked up today
and foundthat 88,620 persons saw
Texas defeat Georgia Tech, '14-- 7,

in the aeventh annual New Year's
Classic . '

That was more than 11,000 above
the numberexpected to attend thai
game and was about 6,000 more
than witnessed the Texas A, and
MAlabama tilt lastyear.

JACK'S
120VJ MAIN

NEW MERCHANDISE
- . . AT

- OLD PRJCES
Open WM&aar V. M. Saturday 10 P. M.

TKis WeekAfter Holiday

Ball PlayersIn The an.glf

Air ForceA CreditFrom J14tll
To Birdie Tebbetts
AT Features

WACO. Appropriately enough they're called "Birdie's Boys" this
gang of guys who gave up brief baseball careersto fight for greater
glory.

They are the light in the life of SergeantGeorge It. Tebbetta.
SergeantTebbetts, you know, Is the same Birdie Tebbettswho earn-

ed diamond fame with the Detroit Tigers.
The group Is madeup of Tebbett'skind, ball players who osme to

where Blrdln began h.ls mllltarj
life toward the closing days of the
19U season.
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BIRDIE TEBBETTS
Catches Recruits Now

Bruce Campbell, Buster Mills,
Sid Hudson, Hoot Evers, Herb
Nordqulst, Mike Mandjack, Lou
Batterson, Nick and Mike Pope-vlc-h

to name some of those to
whom professional baseball Is no
stranger.

They all came in as urlvates,
eager to work and earn anyrating
posiable.

The reason they're called "Bir
die's Boys" is that directly or In
directly they all are in the army
air force through Tebbetts'efforts.
Soon after being stationed herein
August, Tebbettswas assigned to
recruiting.

They-sentBlr- difi to Detroit his
old stamping ground and it
proved a wise move. Those who
were anxious to Join up went to
Tebbetts; Birdie went to those
whom he felt had something the
armed force could use.

The story is that one night

Attention OWNERS

YOU MUST HAVE YOUR
TIRES INSPECTED

January
PROTECT YOUR RIGHT DRIVE

Are YOU risking your
right to drive to get
tires, even
.?fe"yJocgl.aLOgncre
are--

their tires inspected You

atSBflaL

sue

Hut
Tax

Birdie dropped In to pay a social
call on a young lady he knew cas-

ually and before the evening was
over had talked four o( her
brothersInto enlisting.

When they called Birdie back to
Waco he Immediately took stock
ot hlr boys
and found he hadn't done badly
so far as basebsll talent was con-

cerned. Naturally, talk immedi-
ately arose concerning a team
when spring rolls And
this talent remainstogether, the
Waco Army Flying School will
take a back sgat to no one In ser-
vice diamond"

The only hitch Is that Birdie
may not be around to enjoy the
fruits of his lanor. Right now he's
at-- the- --Army Air Foros Offloat
Candidate in Miami Beach
earning his lieutenant's bars!
through a course In physical train-
ing. Sure, he wants to corns back
but It's not certain that he

If and when he returns, ha'll
have reasonto be pleased wtThls
early efforts, because almostwith-
out exception his boys aro doing
excellent Jobs' of fitting them-
selves into tne army scheme and
carrying out the duties to which
they have been assigned.

Most of them are taking part In
the post's giant physical training
program and handling several
hour-lon-g classes a day also is
serving to keep them in the peak
condition they usually lose over
the long winter months.

'lily Bowl' Game
Today In Bermuda

HAMILTON, Bermuda, Jan. 2.
tSS Hey;
bowl game to come.

It's the "Lily Bowl" and will be
played here tomorrow between U.
8. Army and Navy teams.

It will be- - the first game of
American football played in this
island colony.

CAR

lifor

MUST have your tires inspectedno
later than January31st. Many will
put it off until the lastminute there
will be a big rushat the deadline.

To keepyour car
trying to it possible

for you to get tires, whetheryou have
an A, B or C book. But you must take

OFFICIAL INSPECTION
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circles.

School

goodVear
WAR TIRE
If your next tires are new tires,
remember that all "war Urea are
not alike! The Goodyear War Tire
is backed by all of tie skill and ex--

oee--u

B?5
'eeVol

fxttte

around. If

will.

perience that ias
made Goodyear tires.
the world's First
.Choice for Bore than
27 years. Rely on
known vale choose
CeedrearoUty.
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Big Spring high school
promising cagers will have
an opportunity this week to
Beo if a 10-da- y lay-o- ff has
hurt them.

The Steersare ticketed to tan-
gle Wednesday evening with tha
814th school squadron from the
Big Spring Bombardier School,
and experience with the squad-
rons and the officers team from
the field to date hasproven them

. . apretty tougn nuts to cracx.
Coach John Dibrell returned

Saturday and announced a "long;-- !
ana nara wornout-- Monds
added cryptically, "another one
Tuesday."

However, his charges are ex
pected to be In reasonablygood
condition, for most of them have
been working during the holiday
season. Several worked on spec-
ial postal trucks during the sea-
sonal rush and did more run-
ning than theydid on the hard-woorj- s.

Woody Baker's leg may have
com around to where he will-b- o I
ready for use. He has had th
member. Inactivated for several
weeks to give A lump a chanceto
dissolve. His presence will great-
ly strengthen the reserve of the
Steers, and with a little practice
Baker may be knocking for a reg-
ular berth.

Startera jurnlrn tha T I

ably be Red Cagle and John
Ulrey at forwards, Peppy Blount '

at center,and'Ernest Boitlek and
Dewey 8tevenson at guard. 'Re-
serves Include Billy Mlms, Bobby
Barron, Berkley Woods and Hugh l

PERSONAL
Mrs. Joe M. Faucett aad

Hartsel, returned Friday from
Haskell where they visited wHh
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Berry and "

Mexican
Ar

Jewelry

Come In Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

OlfU 809 Cnrtes

. . .

31

TO TO

gasoline?

operating,your
make

Cochran.

propercareof your tires,
and inspectionhelpsyou
do this by IMMEDI- -
ATELYBhowJng.whctherL.

iToar-tire-s needrepairing
w whetheryou need re--

cappingor NEW TIRES.

It is your duty to get Inspectionearlj
and to get the repairs, recapsor new
tires you need, while recastingand
service facilities not crowded to
thejlmit. So, don't put off inspection
another day. Protect your right to
drive. Get our InspectionNOW!

TIRE 25c

Available

aa

Poet
XswdT

Rnnnets

GET RECAPS HERE
Don't wait 'til tires are wont too far.
or until recap plant are Jammed. Use
our ceruacate togetyour tires recapped

nero now,

S1HV. nmk.
will

eon,

and

are

with uoodjear materials--

fftsPB IjillrvJ 1 1

p

' 214 W. 3rd "3,

-
'I'

the Uooayear
way! Comehere
for a Job yea
can trust .

ttseeVMkM

650

TROT GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE
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f
--Open HouseHeld At
Elton Taylor Home
On New Year's Day

"Wilma and Mina, 1043" topped the book whero guests
registeredat open house held by Mina Mac and WOtna Jo
Taylor at thehomeof their parents,Mr. and Mrs. Elton Tay-
lor, New Year'sDay. Hourswere from 2 o'clock to 7 o'clock,
andwinter flowers and ivy decorated theentertainingrooms.

Mina Mae, who presided at the register,wore a .flock of
white faille, with a corsageof pink gladioli. Wilma Jo, serv-
ing at the refreshmenttable, wore a blue crepe ensenlble
fashioned with fitted bomce
and ilare skirt Her corsage
was of pink carnations. Mrs.
Taylor, who assisted the
hostesses,wore a black dress
with a corsage of white
asters and fern.

Hours were from 2 to 7 o clock
and refreshments were served
from a lace-lai-d dining table, cen- -

rd with a crystal bowl of bronze'
chrysanthemums pink gladioli
on a reflector. Punch was serv--

k.M m im.Vi a(
of .the table.

Bone McEwen assisted the
theiafternoonand

juestsTglster1ng"werB-Erma-fc- e:
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Harris, Doris Jean Glenn, uewie,
Stevenson, Gene Smith, Bobby Bar-
ron, Glenn Brown, John H. Lees,
John Ulrey, Louise Ann Bennett,

""Bobby Boykln, Wesley Deats,
Nancy Thompson, Evelyn Arnold.

Betty- Sue Sweeny, Betty Alice
Nobles, GeneNabors, Nell Mead,
Melba Dean Anderson, Carol Con-le-

Don Burnam, Ann Talbot,
Dorothy Sue Rowe, Wynell Wllkln- -

aon, JonneMcLaren, PeteCook, Jo
Ann Rice, Barkley Wood. Woody
Baker, Gloria Strom, Jeanette
Marchbanks, Janet Robb, 'Marljo
ThUrman, Billy Jean Anderson,
Jerrie Hodges, Patsy Selkirk, Cora
KUen Selkirk, Darrell Webb, Jo
Bruce Cunningham, Richard O'-

Brien, Robert O'Brien.'
Muriel Floyd, Luan Wear, Jlm-

mle Black, Darrell Douglass, Jr.,
Billy Merrick, Bobby June Bob,
Betty Lou McGinnis, Anna Claire
Waters,Jean Ellen Chowns, Mary
Nell Cook, Eugene Jones, Helon
Blount, Hardy Matthews, Joyce and
Ann Blankenship, Doris JeanMore-hea-d,

Jo Ann Swltzer, Harry Hurt,
Burke Bummers, Jr, Mary Lou
Watt, Stewart Smith, Jlmmle Tal-ber- t,

Marilyn Keaton, W. A.
Llone, G. A. Shurson, Gloria
Nail, Dorothy Anthony, Otis Grafa,
Jr, Mary andBud Turner of West-fiel- d,

Kan.

CALENDAR
Of ' Tomorrow's Evnt

MONDAY
W. S. B. of the First Methodist

church will hold an installation
and pledge service In the church
parlor at 3 o'clock.

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will
meet- at the church for an lh- -

and business4splratJonal
EAST FOURTH W M. S. meets

. at the church at 1 o'clock for a
short business meeting. The
group will work at the Red Cross
room at 1:80 o'clock.

Mi .

thl

Aa

ca--

Pvt
Pvt

C.

WESLEY METHODIST W. S. C. S.
will meet at the church at 2:30
o'clock.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY Societies
of the First Baptist church will
meet in circles: Christine Coffee
Circle will meet with Mrs. W. J.
Alexander, 310 W. 24th street at
3 o'clock. The East Central, Lu-

cille Reagan and Mary Willis
Circles will meet at the church
at 3 o'clock.
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Pictured here Is Mrs. E. P. Driv-
er who was married to Pvt. E. P.
Driver in a ceremony read here
December 2& at the home of the
bridegroom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Driver.

The bride Is the former Maurlne
Talley, daughter oT JamesV. Tal-le- y

of Caddo.
Pvt "Driver Is stationed,with the

army in Salt Lake City, Utah, and
Mr n Driver returned to Austin
where she Is supervisor of the
Breckenrldge Hospital, after a
short visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Driver. (Photo by Kelsey.)

Four. Entertain- -

With

Hunt

Variety Program To Be. Held
This Afternoon At 3 O'Clock
At The Auditorium

Members of the high school and Biz SDrine BombardierSchool cost
band are featured on the Sundayafternoon variety program, slated at
the city auditorium today at 3 o'clock.

Announcementhas been made that programs,discontinued during
the holidays, will continue. The public Is Invited to attend the free
programs.

Scheduled to appearon today's program Is Pvt.William Mavroma-tis-,
memberof the squadronband, who will play an accordlan solo.

bandwtll solo-an- d
Billy FrancesShaffer,high school bandsweetheart,will presenta baton
twirling act.

The "Strolling Musicians" wilt play Instrumental numbers,
and Irby Cox will sing a baritonesolo.

Lieut Wilkinson of the post will sing a tenor solo, and Pvt James
Duley of the 818th squadronwill present special whistling solos.

Qirl Scouts Zone
City For Fat Drive
To Begin

DepotsTo
Receive
Collection

Leaders of the Girl Scout As-

sociation met this week mapping
plana for the Scout's fat drlye

Harriet Hubbard Ayer
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Scavenger

And Party

Municipal

Marljo Thurman, Wesley Deats,
Barbara McEwen, and Stewart
Smith, entertained friendswith a
New Tear's eve party and ecavan-ge-r

hunt.
Prizes were awarded to Dewey

Stevenson, Ann Talbot, Bobby Bar-
ron, Wynnell" Wilkinson, Robert

offee, Joanne Rice, Gene Smith
and Cells Westerman.

Following the scavenger hunt,
the croup went to the Thurman
home for dancing and refresh-
ments.

Attending were Peppy Blount
Merllne Merwln, Billy Jo Under-
bill, Barbara McEwen. Darrell
Webb Jo Ann Swltzer, Jlmmle Tol-ber- t,

Doris Jean Glenn, Dewey
Stvenson, Ann Talbot, Bobbie
Barron, Wynell Wllkerson, Gene
Smith, Cella Westerman.

Robert Coffee, JoanneRice, Pete
Cook, Gloria Strom. Barkley Wood,
Patsy Selkirk, Bobby Boykln,
Louise Ann Bennett Ernest Bos-tic-k,

Janet Robb, Stewart Smith,
Camilla Inktnan, Wesley Deats,
Woody Baker, Jeanette March- -

--banks,
Hodges.

John Wery, Mina Mae Taylor,
John H. Lees, Billy Merrick, Harry
Middleton, Robbie Potts, Jlmmle
Velvin, Donald Patton.

Former Residents Have
Christmas Dinner In
Oakland Together

Former Big Springers got to
gether Christmas day In Oakland,
Calif., In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. South, so friends here
learned.

Guests Included Red Womack,
Weldon Blgony, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hayden, Mr. and Mrs. Abe' Bailey,
Dub Prescott, Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Battle, Mr. and. Mrs. Joe Bethell,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Womack, and
Mrs? Stewart Womack.

Jan. 9th
which begins Saturday, January 9

in Big Spring. The town has been
zoned, and the hundredgirl scouts
to take part in the collection will
canvass the city for waste fat and
meat drippings.

One pound of fat makes one-tent- h

pound of glycerine.' officials
pointed out, ahd even though
housewives feel ithat their contri-
bution is small, it la certainly
worth while.

Girls will call at homes, collect-
ing 'drippings from household con-

tainers, putting collected fat into
large cans, carried to depots sta-
tioned In town.

Depots listed, which will be head--
quarters during-- the drive-ar- e Hat

below:
Z6iio Ono

Mrs. Enmori Lovelady Is leader
of nine one with headquartersat
her ifbme,' 214 North WestJohnson.
Scouts assignedto zone one will
met at 10 o'clock at her home,
before the collection start

Zone Two
Mrs. Vic Blankenship is leader

of zone two and scouts assigned
to this zone will meet with Mrs.
Audrey Johnsonat 702 Douglass at
10 o'clock. Another depot Is at the
W. N. Edson home, 1104 Scurry.

Zone Three
Scouts of zone three will meet

with Mrs. Cully at 210 E. 7th at
10 o'clsck before beginning' the
collection time. Depots' of zone
three .are at the J. T. Morgan
home, 90S Goliad, the a E. Smith
home, 803 JohnsonSt

Zone Four
Mrs. A. B. Partridge Is leader

of zone .four with depots at Mrs.
M. A. Cook's home, 1611 Main and
Mrs. J. D. Parser, 1604 .Runnels

Zone Five.
Mrs. B. J. Mcbanlel Is leaderof

zone five with depotsat her home,
1004 E. 15th St, at the Wayne
Pearce home. 200 Lexington and
at the Lee Harris residence, 1209
Sycamore. Mrs.' Robnett will alio
have a depot at her 'home, 703 E.
13th. ,

Zone Six
Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton is leader

of zone six with the depot to be
at her home, 2209 Runnels. Other
places where tha collected fat Can
ba taken by scouts are depots at
th J. A. Selkirk home, SOS W.
18th, the 3, D. Stltchler horns. 1903
Runnels.

Zone Seven
Mrs. H. H. .Rutherford is In

charge of zone seven in the air
port addition. . ,

Silk, and nylon hose, used for
powder bags and cleaning guns,
will hecollected atoerwith tha tax.

oocielu
The Big Spring

Pago Ten

Mother's Letter

For Private's Surprise Party

On 22 Birthday
Birthday parties are swell ... but when you're a long long way

from home, and someone remembersIt's your birthday, It's swell ele-gant!! Justask Pvt. Adolph Wright who walked in down at the U.S.O.Center Friday evening to find himself (Just plain old. Private Wright)
the center of attraction and object of a slightly off key "Happy Birth-day to You" sung by a bunchof iron lunged soldiers and smiling host-
esses.

Several days ago, the soldier center received a letter froth Adolph'a
mother who lives in Chicago, saying she would be the happiestwoman
In the world If they would take the money which she was enclosing,
and buy her boy a nice cako with all the trimmings (Including 22 can-
dles) and give him a small party on his birthday ... so, the hostesses,
more than glad to oblige, .set to work planning the party for PvtWright

When MaJ. JamesF. Reed of the 814th Squadronsent Adolph to
town on aeiaii to mo u.o.u. center,,m, whw

The refreshment tablecentered
a white linen cutwork cloth. Beside the honored guest'splate was his
mother's letter.

Sweetpeas and small blue flowers decoratedthe table and refresh-
mentswere served to soldiers and girls present.

Traffic In Visitors
UkeJQoodJUDays'
Before A Qas Cards
Mrs. McClinton

Presides At

Club Meeting
Mrs. R. O. McClinton, new presi-

dent of the TrainmenLadies, pre-
sided at the Friday afternoonmeet-
ing held at the W. O. W. Hall at
2:30 o'clock.-

Plans were discussed for a party
to be given the last of January.

Mrs. T. A. Underhill was elect-
ed as reporter for tho Auxiliary
Magaslqe and Mrs. Frank Powell
as reporter'fof the club,

The group voted to have social
at one meeting duringthe month.

Mrs. W. O. Wasson was in charge
of refreshmentsand those present
were Mrs. E. O. Hlx. Mrs. R. O.
McClinton, Mrs. R. W. Rodgers,
Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs. T. A. Under-hif-l,

Mrs. Wasson, Mrs. C. W.
Rodgers, Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs.
Q. B. Pitman, Mrs. J. C. Burnam,
Mrs. N. R. Smith, Mrs. C. A.
Schull.

Mrs. 3. T. AUen. Mrs J. B. Mea-do-r,

Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs. Ma-br-

Mrs. H. W. McCanless, Mrs.
M. C, Knowles, Mrs. D. C. Tullos
and Mrs. Frank Powell.

L. R. Tilleys
Observe 50th
Anniversary

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 2 (Spl)
The irolden wedrflncr .nnlvrv
of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. TUley of
Colorado CUy was quietly observed

week ana-- ui

several friends. Mrs
TUley were married fifty yearsago

Teague. Before her marriage
Mrs. TUley was Miss Emma Dean
O'Neill.

In 1898 the couple movedJtp
Westbrookr coming to Colorado 1

Gity--aire- later. They have -

slded"here since. Until poor health
forced hUr TeUrement, "Mr. "TUIeyt
was engaged in the dairy business.

Their children are Mrs. J. W.
Watson and Emmett TUley, Colo-

rado City; and Willis TUley, United
States Army, Benlcla, Calif. Their
flye grandchildren are Mrs. Bill
Elliott, Willie Nell. Mary Jane and
Johnnie TUley of Colorado City;
and-- E. J. Tilley of the United
StatesNavy.

NEW YEAR'S EVE
DINNER HELD IN
W.D. BERRY HOME

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Berry enter-
tained friends with a New Year's
Eve party in their home Thursday
evening.

Dinner was served buffet style
and thoseattending were Mr. and
Mrs. N. King, Mr. and Mrs.
Wylle Stewart,Ray Lands,Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Vance Lebkowsky, Mr and Mrs.
O. H. Hayward,Mrs. V. A. Merrick,
Mrs. and D. D. Douglass, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis" Heuval, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson.

Couple Wed Here
Neto Year'k Eve

Jewell Ivey and RobertT. Duna-he-y

were married New Year's eve,
in the parlor of the East 4th St
Baptfst churchwith the Rev. R. E.
Dunham, pastor, reading the cere--,
mony.

The bride dressedin a military
tan suit with a corsageof talisman.
roses.

The bride is employed here In
the office of Dr. W. B, Hajdy.

Two hundred andfifty thousand
men of, the British' Navy 'are en
gagedupon we Ocean.

Daily Herald
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Responsible

Anniversary

a Dewildcred cuv wa"
with the utierlnl mk wn lain

Students
Return Tc
College

Seems rather, like the good old
days before "A" cards and slick
tires, with all the holiday visitors
coming and going. Students, home
on two and three week vacation
are leaving this weekend for
school, soldiers return to camp
from holiday furloughs, and locals
(lucky enough to take trips) are
returning home content to hiber-
nate for the duration.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. O. D. Carpen-
ter visited Mrs. Carpenter's par-
ents, the Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Mor-
ton, In Aledo.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Teleford
lSEenj jh?-- holidays with Mrs. Tele--

ford's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam F. Pate.

JamesWatts of Oklahoma City,
Ok la.. Is here visiting his brother,
Keats Watts. .

Mary Alice Cain returned Fri-
day to St. Louis, Mo., after spend-
ing the Christmas holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Cain. She is a student at the St.
Louis Institute of Music and
Washington University.

Capt and Sirs. II. D. Mansur,Jr,
of Salt Lake City, Utah, are week-

end guests of Mr. Mrs. H. D.
Mansur, Sr. Monroe Mansur has
returned to Dallas after.spending
the holidays with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. H. D.. Mansur.

Marcella Ulrey left this weekend
for Manhattan,Kas., where she Is

a student at KansasState College.
She has been spending the holi-

days with her parents, and
Mrs. R, D. Ulrey r

Mrs. Ned Boyle has returned
from Marshall where she accom-

panied her husband, who is recelv- -

ing treatment at the T&F hospital.
Mrs. V. D. McMurry of coioraao

City Is the house guest of her sts
ter, Mrs. V. Van Qleson, ur. .

ily of Camp Barkeley, ADiiene,
stopped over in Big Spring for a
New Year's visit with Mrs. J. B.

Youne and Mrs. Van Gleson.
FrancesMcMurry, a fresnmanat

bill Russ-Cullec- e atAlplne.-Jia- s re
tUfrieU. JW Auyl, wlei'wsiimg-wi-

her paremajnr sat ii
MeMurrv,

Jim Crenshaw,- contanie,ieij-ioi
day for Fort Worth on Dusiness
for three or four days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph. Wlnterrowu
nd son. M chlel. or xon worm

were New Year's visitors li the B.

E. Wlnterrowd home. They re
turned to Fort Worth Saturday.

Jay Johnsonreturned to Asniana,
Ky, after spending tne noimays
with his wife. Johnson Is em
ployed at the Ashland Oil and Re
finery Co. Mrs. jonnson win re-

main in Big Spring.
Mrs. Ruby Martin was back on

the iob Saturday at the driver's
license bureau following a weeks
illness from Influenza

. The motto of the British Navy
is, "Seek out, engage, destroy
the enemy."

FULLER BRUSHES
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Honored

With Tea
A New Year's tea wai hold Fri-

day afternoon from 2.30 o clock to
5:30 o'clock In the homo of Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen for members of
the First Methodist Phllathet class.
Mrs. O. D. CordlU was

The tea table was lace-lal-d and
centered with a frosted reflector
.with the words "1943, Happy New
Tear" spelled out In the snow. A
mlntaturo snowman with aTi Uncle
Sam hat of red, white and blue,
holding a silver V for vicui sign
was on the edge-Q- f the reOcloi

Three red tapers burnedon either--

side of the reflector. Presiding
at the silver services at either end
of the table throughout the day
were Mrs. H. C. Smith, Mrs. K. H,
McGlbbon, Mrs. M. E. Olney, and
Mrs. Jake Bishop.

Polnsettasand gladioli decorated
the entertaining rooms.

Others in the house party were
mis. Joo Blrdwell, Mm W. S. Sut- -

Harmorr. Mnr.
Jones, airsr Albert mlthv

Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs. Bill
Shcppard, Mrs. Vernon Mouton,

Approximately 75 guestsattend--
ed.

Toms Entertain
With Parties

STANTON, Jan. 2. (Spl.) Mr.
nnn Mrs. J4m Tom honored their
nephews, Russell and Billy Sadler j

wiui a turkey dinner at their home
Friday night. Russell Is leaving
for the State University for air
corps training and Billy to leave
shortly for navy duty.

The lace-lal-d table was decorated
with evergreensand red candles.
Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. V. R,
Sadler, parentsof the two honored
guests, Mrt and Mrs. Hubert Mar-
tin, Mrs. Elizabeth Graves, Addle
Beth Blocker, the honored guests
and the hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Sadler have dis-
posed of their farm interests here
and are leaving for California.

Mrs. Tom entertainedthe Thurs-
day Afternoon Bridge club in her
home Thursday. Mrs. Hubert Mar-
tin had high score and Mrs. J. D
Poe and Mrs. Collins Mott won the
bingo prizes of defense stamps.

Christmastree held Uts for each
member. Refreshmentswere serv-
ed and others present were Mrs.
H. A. Houston.-- Mrs. Todd Hous-
ton, Mrs. Fllmore Epley, Mrs. Mar-
tin, Mrs. Poe apd Mrs. Mott

Couple Married
Here Friday By
Walter Grice

Ellen Darnell Boutler, daughter
Of Mrs. .Jess Heffernan, and Cpl.
WUbert L. Wheeler were married
Friday evening at the home of
Justice of the Peace Walter Grlce.

The bride wore a blue suit with
black accessories. Her corsage
was of pink roses.

Una Pearl Nichols was brides-
maid and wore a gold ensemble
with black accessories. Her cor-
sage was of chrysanthemums.

Sgt. Pat Royalty attended the
bridegroom, who Is formerly of
Huntington. Ws Va.

Others attending the wedding
were Earl Dlgby and Mrs. Heffer-
nan.

The couple will be at home In
Big Spring where Cpl. Wheeler" is
stationed with the B(g Spring
Bombardier School.

BttM

'4mM

201 E. Third

Miss Elnora Dudney
Weds LieuU Bahn In
TheJ. Hogantiome

In a ceremony readSaturdayevening at the homp of r.
and Mrs. J. E. Hoean. Elnora Dudnev becamethe bride' it
Lieut. RayBahn. The Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastorof the Fil It
Baptist Church, read the double ring ceremonybefore an ii i- -
provisea altar Danked with fern.

The wedding party stood beneathan arch covered wi h
miniaturebouquets of yellow mums tied with yellow ribbon j.

" " "v.
"
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SIRS. RAY BAHN
(Perry' Photo)

Miss 'Laneous
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BtAItY WHALEY

It was a lovely glow Christmas
and New Years parUes to go to.
gifts to unwrap, Christmas trees
to enjoy and all the trappings that

go to make up
the big holiday
season

In gala mood,
Wkm MifttAJBI laf there were

stacksof Christ-
mas cards to
open, visitors
from out - of-to-

to see,and
much running
about to be
done. But come

Saturdaymorning the mall brought
about sobering-u-p blow.

Those letters with, little windows
In them arrived from every busi-
ness house in town stating In bold
black letters, "Please remit." What
an awakening!

In true Christmas fashion, you
bought and bought with cheerful
disregard for price tags. Nothing
but the best was the attitude with
which you remembered all your
chums and relatives.

It was, swell while it lasted and
only the Itemized accountson the
white statementscan convince you
that you really and truly bought
as much as the total shows.

It's, a remarkablecondition that
Christmas 'brings on and it's a, re-

markablefeeling that January 2nd
brings on when the bills start roll
ing in.

The old bromide about Christ-
mas coming but once a year is not
only true but probably a good
thing. ' If it came more than once
most pe6ple would end up In
.debtor's prison or a reasonable
facsimile.

Ellen Boutler Weds
W. L. Wheeler Here .

Wllbert L. Wheeler of Hunting-
ton, W. Va.. and Ellen Darnell
Boutler of Big Spring were mar-
ried at 7:30 o'clock Friday '"night
In the homeof Justiceof the Peace
Walter Grlce.

The single ring ceremony, was
read.

Cathedral tapers in whic
candelabraB burnedon eithflr
side of the altar during tlic
ceremony.

The bride wore a gold worst Vd

suit with brown accessories. II ir
corsage was of talisman roses.

Elnora Hubbard, brldesmtf d,

wore a blue velvet dress wlth,pU k
carnation corsage,
y Th Joridegrooni. formerly ftt
Graham, was attended by Lieut. ' '

Fred Bowman, of the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

"Sweet Mystery of Life" and 'I
Lova You .
ing"the ceri'inuiiy.,

The bride Is tho daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Earl E. Dudney of Mag-
nolia, Ark , and was formerly em-
ployed at the EngineersSub Depot
of the Bombardier scotiol.

The bridegroom, Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bahn of Gra-
ham. Before enlisting in the Army
Air Torps, he attended Texas A.
& M. College.

Reception
A. reception was held In the Hc- -

can home following ceremony and
reiresnments were nerved iron
lace-lal-d table centered with a
hnwl nf ...Ham. ... ... ....1 .L..
with yellow satlr streamers.

Tho bride cut the first slice f
cake from a three-tiere-d wedding
cake topped with a miniature b'rUe
and brldeg.-oom- , and Mrs. Bahn',
mother of the bridegroom, presid-e-d

at the crystal punch bowl.
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, sister of the

bride, wore a black ensemble with
gold 'trim. Her corsage was of
sunburst roses.

Attending the wedding and re-
ception were Mr. and Mrs. Larsen
Lloyd, Capt. and Mrs. Morrow, Dr.
and Mrs. P. W. Malone, Dr. asd
Mrs. J. M. Woodall, Mr. and Mta.
Cecil Westerman, Sgt and Mrs. L.
L. Greggs. Lieut. Fred Fry, Mia.
Dick O'Brien, Wanda Neill, Jaae
Clayton, Mrs. Bahn. Peeev and
'Janet Hogan, Dr. and Mrs. Hogan.

ine couple will be al home In
Big Spring, where the'brldegrooin
Is stationed at the Big Spring
BombardierSchool, ,.

n

( HOLorr,iygNigRf the V
I SI86RIRN STEPPESJS A
l FOUKDRNCE-..- STniRlOFTJ

IN MOSCO- W- OR TH

The Siberian Steppes are
Russia's wide open spaces
. . . but the first step to dis-
tinguished smartness Is a
hair-d-o that's styled to your
personality. Let us create
the perfect style for you.

raJr

BMMm

Phone 458

rW SiHfclN-fcf- c

Coats And Suits
Our lovely new spring eoats and suits are arriving,

daily . . . suits .that are tailored to war time needs...
andcoats that you will delight in wearing. Pick yours

out early.

Announcingthe

Opening.Of Margo'$

BARGAIN RACK

We are openinga bargain tack that will be filled all

the time with outstandingvalues . , . not Just,for, one

week or one month but from now on these'bargains

will be here for. you.

SUITS - DRESSER, SLACKS

MARCO'S' i
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Buy DefenseBtampij ana Bonda

Nswi Notai From Th OH Field

i& Communities
Mr. and Mr. BUI Conger artf the,

parents of a 7 pound, 9 1--4 dune
son born Friday at the Big Spring
hoipltal. Mother .and baby are
doing nicely. Conger li employed

'by Cosden. Mrs. A, V. Braeuer of
Sterling City, maternal grandmoUH
er, is spending several days with
the Congers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee .White of Gold-

smith visited the B. D. Whites this
week.

Hardy Morgan o Lamesa visited
athis Howard county ranchThurs-
day.

Mr. atid Mrs. Kent Morgan ac
companied Lois Foyt to Sweetwa
ter Thursday.

.Mrs.. CBarr-Smlt- h, Eva and dene
' and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka were San
Angelo visitors this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart of
Coahoma visited Mrs. Ideua Alex-
anderFriday.

,-- ji

Mr. and Mrs. Sock Scudday and
children of Garden City were Fri
day visitor In Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Johnsonana
Treva Dee have returned from
visit in Dallas.

Tha D. W. Bobersonihave been
visiting In Rowena.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tfarbro are
the parent of son born recently
In an Abilene hospital. The Infant
weighed pounds and S--i ounces,
and has been namedThomasDan.
The Yarbro are former Foraan
residents.

Mrs. Tillman Sanders of Mus-
kogee, Okla., was arecentguestof
the Ia L. Bees.,

B. M. Brown was businessvis-

itor In Royalty recently,
Mr. and Mrs. P. F, -- needy ana

family of CoaEbma Visited friends"
In Forsan Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley were
recent visitors tn Pecos.

f
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J Sjfilgy Wind and
mL WeatherLotionM REO. $1 SIZE

i3&i so
tr rrrrt Limited Time Oftfy

"eNiiHe
LOTION

- M,n IU.PMB '-

F2r" You'll want several
IM

I $t bottlesat this price.

I K SMB r i 1

2nd and Runnels Phone in

-- Lvf--L 1. ' L Li sB
JiRlllIljCr

i DRUG STORE
) I 3rd and Main Phone tW II
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Charles
Honored With
Informal Dance

Charles Davie
with an Informal dance Friday
evening at the Settles.hotel.

Charles Is home on leave
the Navy.

was furnished by
odeon.

Friends who sponsored the dance
were Morris Robertson, Billy
FrancesShaffer, Eva Jane Darby,
Dell McCombs, Robbie Potts,
Mary Mlms, Don Burnam, James
Lemon. Billy Ragsdale. Bijly
Rlggs, A. J. Rhodes, J. C. Mlttel,

tverne .and Juanlta
Miller. ,

Around ICO personsattended.

AnnouncementMade
Of Of
Colorado Girl

to our gas and all of the

needs. help by gas
wisely

Friends honored

from

Muilo nickel

Marshall

COLORADO Jan. i
(Spl.) Is being
made In Colorado City of the mar-
riage of Emma Lena eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Xmmett
Tllley. and Corporal R, A. Elliott
of Okla. The wedding

Tn flg 'SpringHoV
vember7. The bride la a1039 grad-
uate of Colorado City high school
and has been employed In the
ProductionCredit office her. Cor-
poral Elliott Is stationedat Camp

Mrs. Elliott Will Join
him In Abilene this month and the
couple will make theirhome there.

San Couplr
Married At First
Christian Church

You your

water

CTTY.

Tllley,

Tulsa,

Hazel Deane Rldlngton and Staff
Sgt. Jack L. Blackmail, both of
San Antonio, were married at 6
o'clock Thursday evening at the
First Christian church study, with
the pastor, the Rev. J. E. McCoy,
reading tha ceremony.

The bride, dressed In a green
wool street dress and wore black
accessories.

LeavesFor
Johnny Owens Is leaving Mon-

day for the U. S. Academy
at Annapolis, 'Md where he- will
receive his training asan

officer. For the past three
months he has been employed as
assistant engineering aide at the
Big Spring Bombardierschool. He
was graduated from Hardln-Slm--
mons university and Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. P. K, Owens.

SON IS BORN

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Haxnby
are tfio parentsof a son born Sat-
urday afternoon at the Cowper
Cllnlo. The child weighed nine
pounds.

HJYOUR GAS WATER HEATER!

PMlfiv helpwin theWar! k
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Announcement

Antonio

Naval

engineer-
ing

r7 WAYS TO MAKE YOUR GAS WATER HEATER

LAST LONGER-SA- VE MORE

1 Repair dripping faucets to savewater and fuel.

2 Avoid lettinghot waterrunwhile washinghands,
dishesor (having.

3 Insulatehdtwater tanksandpipes waste.

4 off non-automat-ic water heater when
enough water is heated.

GAVw
drain abouta gallon of from bottom of
tankoncea month to removesediment.

6 Check thermostat setting on automatic water
heater. 120 150 should be sufficient
normal use.

7 Keep clean in coil type water heater.
r.UIJHIB IH SUPPORT OF THE 0VltHMIE'S PK06IAM TO C0NSIIV1 VITAL WIS 101 WAI PURP0SIS

tfkEMPIRE SOUTHERN
SERVICE lW COMPANY

Davits

Marriage

Berkeley.

Annapolis

Can

impossible.

J. P. KEN NET, Manager
GAS YOUR QUICK, CLEAN, ECpNOMICAL SERVANT

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,January3, 1043
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AZORES EUROPE'S DOORSTEP.Transatlanticdipper, rest on the Azores, la (Ms pre-w-ar

scene. The Wands, owned by Portugal, In a str,telo position la the AUantlo ocean Europe.

HendersonCites SavingsOf

31 Billion By PriceControl
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 UP) -

Leon Henderson, retiring price
administrator,, claimed. Jod
saving to thr public and govern-
ment of $31,000,000,000as a result
of price controls.

Henderson, who has resigned but
not actually left Job yet, said

Many Sign Up To

Work With Kaiser
More

signed.

harbor Iforta,

tbaiT

the Kaiser Co,

u.r

He off

his

shipbuilding
ests the coast

persons were
loin employ of

Inter
West

William E. Castle, supervisor of
labor recruiting for the company,
and Mrs. Castle spent the day
terviewing applicantsat the unit-
ed StatesEmployment Service of-

fice at 105 2 E. 2nd street and
will be thereMonday from 8 a.

5 p.

75

In

m.
to m.

i;

on

Roughnecks, roustabouts, tool
dressers, drillers, rig builders, car-
penters, and other oil field workers
are especially qualified for many
types of shipbuilding Jobs, said
Castle. Needed, too, electrici
ans, welders, especially pipe weld
ers, riveters, coppersmiths and
sheetmetalworkers. The need for
this latter class, said Castle, is
most urgent.

There are no age requirements
or health examinations. Appll
cants need only to have two good
arms and legs, and be able to do
the job. Housing facilities are pro-
vided by the company If desired,
he added.

Injured Man In
GraveCondition

The condition of A. O. Owens,
who was found Injured and un-

conscious near the Minute Inn
Thursdaynight, remains about the
same, Big Spring Hospital authori-
ties reported Saturday.

Owen Is suffering Internal In
juries and a broken .left arm. His
condition Is serious.

Highway patrolmen Investigat
ing the case, still had no clues as
to what had happened but believed
that Owens was the victim of a
hit and driver. Owens was
unable to tell what had happened.
There apparently were no

to the accident. '

Miss Buby Rutledge, who Was
also an accident victim Thursday
night, was dismissed from the hos
pital Friday alter being treated
for minor Injuries.

New RulesPending
On GasRations
For Salesmen

The local War Price and Ration--1

Ing Board has been notified by
Howard fi. Oholson, Lubbock, dis-

trict manager, that the board is
not to accept any applications

.....- - WU 'WjwjyjEP froii dalesuieu for furtliftt"

f :of-Q-
ll:

tionr
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are

run

wit-
nesses .

The proposed amendmentto the
order would allow salesmen of
essentialproducts, additional sup-
plemental gasoline.

Word from the state office noted
that the amendmentis still under
consideration in Washington and
that as soon as definite decisions
are reached, the local boardwill be
so advised.

Installment sales by 283 credit- -

granting furniture stores report-
ing to the departmentof com-
merce accounted for 71.2 per cent
of total sales during 1941.

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal, Ilernla, Skin and

Colon Specialists

217-1- 8 Mlms BIdg.
Abilene, Texas'

PILES
Cured Without' Knife
Blind, Bleeding--, Protruding, no
matter how long standing; within

tew day without cuttin r. tying,
burning, sloughing or detention
from business. FissureFistula and
other rectal disease successfully
treated, See us for Colonlo Treat,
ment. ,

EXAMINATION FREE
, See Me For Acne

Will be at Douglas Hotel, Big
Spring, Sua,Jan. S, from 11 a. m.
to p. m.
Koscoo at note! from
6:30 p. m.

In a statement which appearedto
be a reply to critics!

--question Is notwhethar wa
like rationing or price control or
rent control and all the related
disciplines we must Impose upon
ourselves. The question Is, will
we continue to make them workT

"I believe we will. have been
confident that the majority of
citizens understands these prob
lems much better thanmany who
do a lot more talking than the
majority."

Recalling how prices rose In
America In the first World war,
Henderson estimatedthat his regq
latlons so far had saved, family
budgets more than $6,000,000,000

I and the government more than $25,
000,000,000 on construction and
munitions contracts.

"Looking at the cost of living
generally, we find that it has been
held within reasonable boundsup
to the present, particularly when
compared with the same period
during the lastwar." he said.

Colncldentally, the Office of War
Information Issued an- explanatory
pamphlet on Inflation In which It
declared, ''if we lose the battle of
Inflation we gravely handicapthe
war abroad and expose people at
home to high prices, want and
misery."

Both the pamphlet and Hender
son's statement explained that the
dangers of inflation In this coun
try arises from the fact that the
people have more and more money
to spei)d while the factories, which
are busy with war work, are pro-
ducing less and less goods which
the generalpublic can buy.

New Coffee

ESBS1

llrHctji

StampValid
Coffee drinkers will he allowed

another pound of coffee beginning
after midnight Sunday on their
sugar stampNo. 28, the state OPA
office announced Saturday.

Stamp No. 37 expires at mid-
night' Sunday night, January 3.
The new coffee stanyi No. 28 wilt

II6:M to

be valid until midnight on Febru- -

at

a

I

Adult users of coffee, who had
mt. ' iinui one pound of coffee on
hand November 28 should retain
one stamp In their books for each
extra pound. These' stamps will
be removed by the registrars when
War Ration book 2 Is Issued.

Coffee stamps In the ration
books of children lets than 15
years of age cannotbe used. These
stampsshould be left In the books
and must be surrenderedat the
time Book 2 Is Issued.

The state office also reminded
sugar users that their stamp No.
10 will be good for the purchaseof
three pounds of sugar through
January 81.

Mrs. J..L. Terry's.

Mrs. John--H. Sheffield tf anc7
molher oT ITrs. J. L. Terry, 'suc-
cumbed at nbon Saturday at her
home. Funeral service will be
held Sunday afternoonat 4 o'clock
at Bangs.

Mrs. Terry was with her moth-
er at the time of her death end
grandchildren, Mrs. Neal Stanley,
Johnanna and, .Clarice Terry, and
James Frederick Terry and great
grandson,Terry O'Neal, left Satur
day afternoon for Bangs for the
funeral.

AAA GROUT MEET- -
Ths county committeemen were

In session Saturdayat the Howard
county AAA office to discussrou
tine business In regular monthly
meeting.

SIAOinNERV APPLICATIONS
The Howard county faraj ma-

chinery rationing committee met
Saturdayafternoonat the AAA of-
fice to consider application for
eyeral farm machines.

WICHITA, Kas. A small piano
donated to Red Cross Camp and
Hospital service xor use in an ar-
my hospital, was mounted on
wheels so that It. could be moved
from ward to ward.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

'JhM 4IJ VifcVf
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Remodeling
Permitted
Here Again

Freezing' of remodeling applica-
tions has been rescinded as far as
Big Spring Is concerned, the cham-

ber of commerce was advised Sat-
urday by the National Housing
Agency regional office at Dallas.

This marked the second time
that a freezing order on this type
of constructionhad been rescinded
In an effort to ease the housing
constriction In Big Spring.

Those contemplating remodeling
will be allowed $100 In critical ma
terials per room. This figure, a
was formerly the case, will not In-

clude the cost of labor and non--
critical materials, Including lum
ber, said the office of Preston L.
Wright, regional representativeof
the National Housing Agency In
Pallas. Tha Job restriction Is $800
In critical materials.

Tho chamber had appealed to
the office to withdraw Its order
so that many could add rooms or
remodel homes so as to provide
apartments or rooms for rental
purposes.

Men's Sport
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PRINTS
Chocks, Stripes

Floral

yds.

McCrory's
fie and 10c Store ..

Cor. Main and 2nd

Sherrod'sHardwareHas

Plumbing Supplies

Galore!
BATH TUBS, HOT WATER: HEATERS

AND ALL FITTINGS AND

ONNEGTIONSf

At Close-O-ut Prices

ISherrod Hardware!
I Runnels Phono -- M I

I'lPil'H'l 'I1' a ill'iUi
' . Yr T A i

Men'sFelt flats .. $"l Ladies' Hats $
Several colors; most all Good variety, smart styles,
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Socks

......
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....

For men, reg.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -
..

Your .Vote Next Saturday
Is A Very Important One

On Saturdayof this week, voters
of Howard and neighboring coun-

ties are called upon to perform an
Important duty. It will be the
naming, in a special election, of a
01st district representative to
serve us in the lower-- houseof the
Texas legislature for the two year
term which Dorsey B. Hardeman
has resigned.

Because It Is a special election,
with no other offices or Issues at
stake, and bocauie It comes when
people are occupied with many'oth-e-r

things, there Is a danger that
.the-- voter liirnouL will Jje tpo light,
to be truly representative.

It Is to be hoped that this danger
will not materialize. The election
of any public official' )s a task the
people should not hold lightly, and
the election of one to serve us in
the branch of our
Btate government Is certainly im

Capital Comment

One Thing About New Congress:
TFfT Watch
By GEORGE STDirSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

In a few days a .new Congress a
will convene in Washington and
many of us are wondering what
part it will play In the world drama
of 1913.

Despite the political upheavalof
last November 3, the composition
of Congress will not be materially

--different lr
for several years

of

Washington

Another Huddle
as

ForThe Aid Of

Small Business of
of

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON In y,

the Senate'sSmall Business
committee Is going to hold here a
big powwow with 60 representa-
tives

In
of more than 300,000 small

and medium business all over the
land "to formulate a program.

If anything has been more talk-

ed ab6utand less attendedto since
the United Stateswent into high
wartime production gear, It has
been theplight of small business.

"S6m6""leglsluUuii'"lias been-- enact-ed

and some pressurebrought, but
It' is Infinitesimal comparedto the
damagethat has been and Is .be-

ing .done In a great many areas.
As one observerput It, "Every-

one seems ready to die for little
business bul very rew are willing
tb sit down abd work out construc-
tive proposals that are in line with
reality"

The senate committee's Invita-
tion indicates that this group,
headed by Senator Murray t),

has a wbrthy ambition. At
one point, the Invitation says: "To-
day, an war program
is not only cutting off the fat-- but
is also in some sectors, cutting in-

to the very bono of our civilian
economy."

Some economists here think "the
bone of civilian economy" (as well
as the sinew of our middle classes)
is small business and that unless
something .Is done to save It from
going down In the deluge of priori-
ties, price controls, rationing. In-

ventory controls and manpower
shortages, our entire economnc
and even social system will under-
go a change from which - It will
never recover.

Let It be said now that tome
economists, big business men and
labor leadersthink this would be
a good thing. That andthe inertia

"of the protectorsof little business
(with, perhaps, little business'

1in1rnf"TT"'""'m"" ' w''"t ha
hrciugTiT Ha fffr pTtyhr ir
pllght serious enough to force a
BCnatB" committee-to- ee vhat --carv-

be done about It.

Recently. I talked to a newspa-
perman who .had just returned
from the southwest and middle
west

"Flcuratlvely." he said, "I saw
hundredsof closed doors of small
businesses which had signs hung
on them, 'Gone to War,' or maybe
Gone with the War.' I'll bet noth-
ing has ever happened likethis In
the country since Ihe post-Civ- il

War depressions when so many
small merchants folded and left
signs on their 'doors, 'Come to Tex-
as'."

One Interesting slant of the
situation came the other day from
a government official who asked
that hfs name not be used. "The
little businessman,"he said, 'is
not suffering nearly ak much as Is
madeout Many have had the In-

genuity or fortune to get in on war
contracts. Others have gone into
war 'Industry, and are making
more money as workers than, they
ever made running their own busi-
nesses."
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portant. It assumes mora impor-
tance in wartime.

There are those who say that
there Is "nothing to be done" In
the state capital for the duration,
but this Is a shallow view. True It
Is that this Is no time- - for con
troversial home Issues; but there
are broad governmental functions
to be continued and maintained In
our stale, and It behooves us to
see that competentrepresentatives
of the people are chosen to see aft-
er those functions. The matter of
taxation alone Is an Issue calling
for our best- thought, and we who
clamor for an end to unnecessary
state spending In time of global
war must see to It that men are
sent to Austin who heed our clam-
oring. This, state has an educa
tion system that must not falter
from lack of attention In wartime;
it has eleemosynary institutions

Money More Closely
True, the 78th Congress, House

and Senate, will contain more than
hundrednew faces, which means

not only that there will be more
than a hundred new membersof
Congress but also that the same

(number of old members will no
longer be In service on Capitol Hill.

But there are 531 seats In the
House and Senatecombined and a
wenty .per rent turnover Is --not I

enough to change the complexion
the two bodies materially, par

ticularly when the same party re-

mains in control of both. The posi-
tion of TexansIn the new Congress
will remain pretty much the same

it was In tho old. In the entire
delegation of two Senators and It
representativesthere will be only
one change; namely, O. C Fisher,

San Angelo, will take the place
Charles . South, of Coleman.

There are several reasons why
the changes will have little Imme
diate effect upon the' Congress.
First, therewere changeson both
sides of the center aisles, some
Democrats having been eliminated

the primaries. Second, the sen
iority rule prevails in both House
and Senate and new members start
at the foot of the class, which
gives them little opportunity for
leadership. Third, there has not
been In the past and. probably
will not be this time, much in
clination on the part of new mem--
bers of Congress to organizer
such and to assert themselves in
their capacity of new members
fresh from the people. According
ly, the changesin membershipdo
not make aa much dlllerence as
one might suppose.

Still the effect of the last elec
tion on Congress cannot be com'
pletely discounted. A curious
thing about the situation Is that
the majority party in all probabll
lty will be as sensitive to public
opinion aa hinted at in the last
election as v will ber the minority
party that madethe gains.

The new Congress will be faced
with the problem of appropriatingK1SSSSSSBSlSiSSSSSBlSBiSM
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which must be kept up efficiently;
it has courts; It haasocial security
programs; It ha highway systems;
It has hundred andono services
that must not collapse, else
would find ourselves worse off
after the "war than before' It
started.

There haa been marked trend!
toward federal centralization off
our government, with a deprivation
of many rights and functions
which once belonged and right
fully belong to the states. Could
It be that one of the causesof
such a trend Is that the people
have too much IgnoreJ the Impor
tance of their state elections?

That could be one cause. And
the naming ot legislator is lm
portant, whether In regular or spe-

cial election. It is to be hoped
that every voting citizen will do
his duty at the polls next Saturday.

vast sums of money to finance the
war and the government and It
will have to Xlnd new ways of levy
ing taxes to increase therevenues.
Appropriations will be watched
more carefully than in past years.
There will be a demandfor a re
duction In expenditures deemed

al to the war.
Tou can expect repeatedefforts

to put limitations on' appropria
tion!, specificationsas to how par--

tlcular appropriations are to be
spent The most contrpverslal
questionswill relate to lend-leas- e,

proposals smackingmore of domes-
tic reform than of war, post-w- ar

planning, and alleged war powers
for the President You will hear a
great deal about "a pint of milk
for every Hottentot" Just what
turn these controversieswll take
will depend a great deal on what
the .Presidentsays In his message
to Congress January 7. If he de-

livers a message confined to the
war you can anticipate a period of
comparative unity and quiet on
Capitol Hill; but If. he Injects lend
lease, proposals for domestic re
form, post-w- ar planning. Into the
message, the battle royal will start
at once.

But regardless of what the
President does the fight will de-

velop . sooner or later. The au-

thority of the executive to nego--

tlate tradepacts,Secretary Cordell
Hull's pet program lo solve inter-natlon- al

problems, expires June 80.
Proposalsto renew this authority
will bring to the fore the whole
question of post-wa-r relations. If

It does not come up earlier. Con-

gress has not yet acted on the
President's request for additional
powers authority to deal with
Immigration, tariffs. Inter .atlonal
communications and this proposal
Is certain to blow up" another
tempest in one way or another.
Manpower Is another time-bom-

This question will be highly1 con-

troversial no matter what form

(Continued On Page13)
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BOLLYWOOD

Hollywood Sightsend Soundw

HqV Taking Roles That
MakeHim Warmly Hated

' uSj ri

Br BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Alexander Gra-nac- h

Is a barrel-cheste- d little man
with broad bead and bright eyes
and militant moustachlos. He la
aa actor, and you'll see him as
various personagesnut now you
see him chiefly as a wily Gestapo
agent the sort who hounds le

Morgan in "Joan of Paris"
or Anna Lee In "Unconquered."

The latter villainy Is engaging
his time at present,and he Is well
on the way to becoming a very
cordially hated character,

After seeing him as the silent
Gestapo cop of "JOan of Farts,"
the polite family-ma-n type of cop
whose shoes creaked constantly,
and then witnessing his bright--
eyed skullduggery in ''uncon
quered," I expected to find Gra--
nach a gentleman of rollicking,
elfin attributes elfin In a huge
way, of course. Instead he'turns
out to be an "artist" a man of
Ideas about the theater, with a
quite serious approach to every-
thing. This Is disappointing.

Especially so, because there
were charming tales told of him:
how JULatunibler and bear-train- er

with traveling circus, he once lm- -

pressedthe great Max Relnhardt
by soothing growling bears
with Shakespeareanspeeches de-

livered In rolling German gut-teral-s;

how he was Involved in a
Graustarklan of espionage
work in the last war, with a Po-

lish prlncees and a Russiancolonel
among the dramatis personae.

Granach wU own up to none
of this. His air of mystery is
probably due to the fact that, like
most people, he is writing a book.
He will tell you ornis youtn as a
baker's boy In Poland, At his

from Germany at Hitler's
accession to power, of his subse
quent retreats to Austria, to the
Soviet Union, to Switzerland, to
America.

His fame as an actor on the
continent meant nothing here, ex-

cept that William Dleterle, whom
he had known' abroad, found him
In New York and enlisted him for
an cast of "William
Tell." He knew no English but he
knew some actor's tricks. He
knew, for instance, that Lubltsch
was looking for Russian types for
"NInotchka" this was 1938 so
he played his Swiss peasant'srole
In Russian make-u- p. Lubltsch
fell for It and Granachthus made
his first movie...

the Oestapomanin "Joan of Paris"
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he showed up looking the meek,
family-ma-n type he understood
was wanted. "This man has a
cruel, cunning-- streak'In him," he
was told and Immediately, before the
their eyes, Granach developed the
bristling wily which copped

role. He was perfect.Without
a line of dialogue, so they said he

great for "silent" roles. Now up
he Is playing Gestapo with talk, to
refute critics. up

All of which is very well, but to
still a. disappointment after the
impression made by his stout--
plxle exterior.

aa
Many principal-'expo-rt markets

for Argentina grains have been
closed by the war and stocksOf
wheat early this year totaled be-
tween 12 and 13 million bushels.
the departmentof commerce says.
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Chapter 11
Borrowed Dlifulse

Mary dallied with her dressing
that evening' and! wasn't aware of

reasonfor It until she heard
front door bell ring. That

must be Dan back from his after-
noon e?being a- Girl Scout
Drive sponsor! Her pulses picked I

tempo, sne dropped a comb,
upseta bottle of cologne, snatched

her coat and hag and dashed
the'head of the stairs. Then,

carefully deliberate, she started
down the stairs.

"Who Is It, Linda?" she
the maid passed throughjhe

hall belowher.
"The florist Miss Mary. put

box on the table there."
"Oh." Mary felt something in

side collapse like a pricked bal--
loon. "Were there any phone
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calls T"
"Just the Lieutenant Miss

Mary." Linda who'd been cook
and maidand general guardianof
the family ever since Mary could
remember, smiled now radiant as
a girl with a new beau. "Now
there's a lad you could love, Miss
Mary. He's fine boy and you
should see what ate for break-
fast when he came In this morn- -

ring. Eggs and"
"What he say on the phone.

Linda," Mary Interrupted knowing-
that Linda, given an audience,

at tne Hotel Mission tonight Hav-
ing his dinner there. So he won't
be home 'tllll ate. Poor boy. And
be home 'till late. Poor boy. And

I raised rolls for him and"
'That's Thank

Mary dismissed her with a smile,
and went find Porter's flowers:1
Dan and his flattery." She pre
tended was disgust and

that made her cross.
It was really of no Interest to her
what he did, of course. If he
wanted to talk like a real hero
one minute andan apple polisher
the next, that his affair,

fihe-runtle- the string on the
long florists box, pushed back
green tissue. Red roses again!
Gorgeous American Beauties. Her
fingers, trembling unaccountably,
searched through green ferns in
vain. No card.

For a moment Just stood
looking at the lovely velvet blos-
soms. It couldn't be Dan again.
But who else? Porter never sent
anything but orchids. They were
exquisite. But if Dan had sent
them

,e hesitated,lrroTuUr the-ba-

stlll her hand when the door
opened, and ber father brought a
breath of ' the chill night . In
with him.

Fishing Trip
"Hello, puss." He dropped his

doctor's bag Into a corner, pulled
off his topcoat "Hm. Pretty
posies, aren't they?" He sniffed
at their fragrance. "Always did
like red roses. Thought Lloyd al-
ways went in for something more
rare?"

"He does," replied dryly.
"Those are from Dan."

"Dan Sherman,huh?" Dr. Paul
nodded approval, "Nice gesture.

like the boy. He's appreciative.
Ill get you a vase for them."

A nice gesture of appreciation!
Mary smiled to herself. Roses
might be that all right But not
red roses. And from Dan.
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"Look here, Mary," her father
said aa he came back with tall u

vase full of water. "What In

hill became of my macklnawT

We're going out after bass to-,-:,

morrow and I'm damned can-fin-d

It It'll be Cold out there)

too"
"Out whe.re?" ,
"In the Bay. Permission carab

through this morning from the
Navy Department up in Frisco.
I'm taking the Old Bear along." '

Dr. Paul laughed quietly. "That
Indian Is hungry for soma

This-- Isn't good
fishing weather. You'll freeze"

"No I won't And haven't had'
a fishing pole In hand for so
long I wont know which end to
hang the bait on. You help ma--3

find that That's a good
girl."

"It's In the hall with the ,

rest of your stuff." Mary went to
find it jr

But the coat was mhtslng.
"And that grey fishing hat of

mine, too!" her father walled:"".
You know I never have any luclry

without that hat"

'I know was in that closet..
can't Imagine " Mary hesitated

as she passed the guest room. It
couldn't possibly have been put lfl
the closet Still, she'd make sure.-'-'

She almost overlooked It In a
heap In the dark of the

the macklnaw, a long grey rain- -'

coat her father hadn't worn for
years, the gTey hat! Mary picked
them up one by one. There
sand sticking to the bottom of the ,

long raincoat She-sta- red

at it trying to interpreth
facts her eyes presented to her'
mind. This coat had been worn
and Somewhere that tho
sand was wet!

Worry.
Instantly a picture flashed onto"

sllverscreen of her memory,--'
man in a long grey coat a grey

hat motionless in shadow of
the cliff, then moving slowly
around a rock to keep out of sight
of a girl In slacks and a re'd ban'
danna! That man had been Dan
Sherman! 'She was" certain of it,
:But w"hy would he how

"Find It?" Her father's voice in.
the doorway behind her. "Oh,
good girl! Here we are."

He took the coat theold hat out
of her hand, like a boy.
at Christmas. He clapped the bat-
tered old at a Jauntyangle,

(Continued On Page 13)
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
--'Where To Find It

,BUESSJRECTCRY
APPLIANCE STORES
I L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your nutans Ou dealer. Free

appliancestrvlcs to our Butanecustomers.3U W. Srd. Phone1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessonse, tool and hardware pe- -M

tles. US East 2nd. Phoneson.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book,

keepingor typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels.Pnone
1692.

--HOARDING HOUSES
ROOM eV BOARD: by day, week or month. Extra meals40a. Tourists

welcome, ail n. scurry, pnone iooa

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOOTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel. Phont MS. Quality work. Km-pa- rt

operators. Mrs. JamesEason, Manage.

DRY CLEANERS
.CILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- expert cleaneraad kattara. e--,

llTary Service. Phone t82, 1608 a Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
5roD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, Qut 1 tke Hlgk Real 9Wtnm.

' u-.-i,i. iin nf Home Furnlshlnc.

"GARAGES
UCT ROWE A LOW Oaragakeep your ear Ingood running eonamoa.

Expert mechanics and equipment J14H W7 Third, Phone 80.

IT; 1CAB SERVICE
TEi--O- CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HFALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete drugless eHnlo with twenta; four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
' FB5W 8MALLBETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left Write J. W.

PafSn. Box 40. Lubbock. Tex, Make Big Bprlng onca weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate

Key and Wentt InsuranceAgency. stua tiuuuiu, mi ...

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Us branches Special rates on farm P"PJy J?

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Phone 159L Henry C Burnett
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY"8 STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do an the laundryJ towa so

ws do the best 601 Goliad. Phone 66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and maka tufted and

non-tuft- mattresses.811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Bllderback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Main. Phone856.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need in office sup-

plies. 115 Main. Phone 164a

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. nr

Ato-g-. 844,

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP still has a complete stock of PhonographRecords

V JVaad,nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone230.

'photographers
SRADSHAW STUDIO, .19H Main, Phone47 Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1921.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK Real Estate,farms and ranchet.Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone419.

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land andcity property,
erty appraisals. 305 Main Street Phone104Z

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANT since 1927. Ul Mala. Phone858.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. Wa guaranteeour work, 213tt W. Srd.

Phont 1021- -

SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

pairedand gone over. Across North from Court House.

THURMAN SHOE SHOP, 308 Runnels. Uncle Sam says"Save." Have
your shoes repaired.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service: reasonableprices. City

Tim HTrhiinC M( FI Thlri ,

TRAILER PARRS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas; water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot andcold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1208 E. Third. .

VACUUM CLEANERS.
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they

-- 1501

used cleaners

i WE STILL HAVE a few electric machinesfor sale. We buyr sell, trade
t' and repair sewing machines. Call 1375, J. H. Giles.

,

&&

make

Comments
(Continued From Page12)

the proposed legislation takes.
Agriculture Is restless. The farm-pric- e

questionwill come up again.
Just before the 77th Congress ad-

journed, the House, without a dls- -.

sentlng vote, passed a bill provid-
ing ' for a in
cluding the cost of labor. It got
hung up In the Senateand did not
get through ' before Congress ad-

journed, But this proposal, as well
aa 'others relating to agriculture,
will be back on the agenda. Many
membersof Congress feel that all
Trlple--A benefits,soli conservation
payments and other crop controls
hould be suspended for the dura-

tion of the war, permitting farmers
to produce aa much of whatever
they can and desire.Naturally the
administration will try to head dff
any such action on Capitol Hill,
but the threat will be constantly
there and w(U tend to force ef
forts at compromise.

Much will dependupon the tack
taken by the administration. Will
the administration continue to toss
controversialmeasuresinto the lap
nf Congress and undertaketo dla--

.Ulb WUKKBnaa tl , CJQl IMC..,
or wll( the administration askonly
for appropriations and powers
clearly Justified for the conduct

$hequestions.
warT Only time can answer,

One thing you can be quite cer-ta-la

of: there will be more inves

Rentals,prop--

last Parts and service for all

tigations on Capitol Hill than
ever before. Congress Is deteim
ined to. make an effort to find out
hoW the .money it acnronrlates is
pent and now trie power it grants

Is exercised.

Substitution of hollow steel for
solid aluminum reduces the weight
of airplane propellers by aa much
as 75 pounds.

PERSONAL

LOANS
$5 to $50

To all salaried people Just
telephone your application or
call at our office In person the
amount you needwill be quickly
arranged on your plain note.

SO Minute Courteous

Confidential Service

No Woruiy Person
Refused

We Welcome the Forme
Customers of the

Security Finance Company

People'sFinance
Co.

40S PetroleumRldr. Phone 721
Wo Make Loans Other Refuse

L. 0. KeM, Haaagec

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars rex Sale, Deed
Cars Wanteds Equities For
Bale; Trucks! Trailers Trail-
er Uobsms Fox Exchange!
Parts, Berrlce aad

TRACTORS wanted; will buy 8 or
a tractors, any juna. Miner Tire
Store. A

ANNOtJN CEMENTS

LOST A FOUND

LOST: Gold Hamilton wrist watch;
light leather band; If found con-
tact Aviation Cadet John R.
Stevens, Flight A. Class 43--3 at
Air Base. Reward

rxHscnTAxa

CONSULT Estella The Readar,
Heffernan Hotel, SOB Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

a. m. to ft p. m.
I havehelped many. Can help

--yon.

ENLISTED man and wife desires
room and board In exchange for
care of child. Call 788.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg. Abilene. Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert
efficient work. Years or expert--

ancsr Mrs. J. fa Haynea, 5QBH
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
CAFE COOKS WANTED, male or

female. Write Box M. O.

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED: Threo experienced
automobile mechanics. Excellent
salary and commission. Phone
81 or write Ford Dealership, a,

Texas.

HELP WANTED rEMALE

WANTED experienced bookkeeper,
prefer married lady, 25 years of
age or over. Phone 177 or 897,
SherrOd Hardware.

WANTED: First class cook and
housekeeper. Good salary. Apply
502 Hillside Drive.

WANTED: Colored maid, good
salary and room on the place.
Apply in person at Pitman

WANTED: Young ladles, 18 to 25
years of age, unmarried, typist,
physically sound, high school
graduates,good personality and
appearance,willing to acceptem-
ployment anywhereIn Texasand
Southernhalf of New Mexico, to
take training as teleprinter op-

erators and clerks. Permanent
position. Pay while learning.
Call the manager, WESTERN
UNION.

WANTED -- woman to take care of
two children during day. Par'
ents employed. Light house-
work. 1208 E. 4th Street

EMl'LOYMT WANTED MALE

FOR PAINTING AND PAPER
hanelne call 1331-- Prices rea
sonable. No Job too small. Free
estimate.

use or
when vou can set 110 volt May--
tas- liaht Dlant at a real bar

we have two, one new and
una UUi oo waw. uuswuu.,
Hardware.

FOR SALE
WHY candles kerosene

gain;

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tr.ra Creatha when buying or sell--
lnC used furniture: ZU years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring, Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

SINGER sewing machines, slight- -

savings. Sherrod's Hardware.
USED electric refrigerator;

condition; at very low
re.

MKDIUM size fireproof safe! .pex
feet indlUonf at big discount.
Sherrod'sHardware.

LIVESTOCK
WOULD like to sell 10 head good,

choice young milk cows and 28
head of thoroughbred Jersey
heifers. See Marvin Sewell, 1003
Sycamore, Phone1519.

MISCELLANEOUS
SEVERAL large and small re-

painted and reconditioned bi-

cycles. Thlxton Motorcycle it Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15th & Vir-
ginia Ave.. Phone2052.

LOOK something,new and dif-

ferent We can solve your flat
tire problem lor you by treating
your tubes with
See free demonstration at 1201
West 3rd. O--K Wrecking Com-
pany. Sold on money back

380 Six Shooter Pistol for sale,
also ammunition. Like new. Ap-
ply at 506 N. W. 10th.

TWO used coal or wood heaters
for sale cheap. Sherrod's

USED Saddles at a bargain price.
Sherrod'sHardware. .

lH H.P. McCOMICK Deerlng
gasoline engine? fair condition.
Sherrod'sHardware.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURE wants. Wa seed
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-

fore you. buy. W. L. McColisUr,
1001 TV. ttb.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring

to Lone Star Chevrolet Company.
SECOND hand butane or bottled

gas equipmentwanted.Large or
'mall, suitablefor ranch. Write
Box JRM In, car of The Xra!

FOR BENT
BKDBOOXS

NICELY FURNISHED front bed-
room, adjoining bath; In private
home with couple. Gentleman
preferred. 1510 Runnels, Phone
468. or.67.

BEDROOM for rent; men only.
on urcgg, fnona ws,

WANTED TO RENT
BEDROOMS

LADY wants a room with bath
and garage facilities; close In;
employed by reliable firm. Write
Box E3, Herald Office.

MOUSES
FIVE DOLLARS to first nerson

giving Information- - leading, lo
rental or nouse Dy tap em-
ployee with family of five. Mrs.
Parks, Phone 216--

SEAL ESTATE
HOU8ES FOB SALE

SIX ROOM house, close In.
$3400.00, 8700 cash. Immediate
possession. C. E. Read, Phone
449.

FIVE ROOM house In Highland
Park. Good condition. Posses
sion immediately. Reasonable
down payment Rube S. Martin.
Phone 1042.

ATTRACTIVE six room bungalowt
good location, brick Harass, two
roam servant house, beautiful'
shrubbery. 1109 11th Place.

LOTS A ACREAGES

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 290 acre
farm, 15 miles south of Stanton.
Plenty of water and windmill.
Apply 400 Goliad.

160 acre Improved farm, good wa-
ter, good land. Immediatepos-
session. Half cash, balance
terms. C. E. Read, Phone 449.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 320
acres eood tillable lniV no mr.
xillttvated.. ialanca, gooi gxasi.
Also, 144 acre cheap grassleased
in pasture, fenced and watered;
817 per acre with half the min-
erals, part terms and low

960 acresof fine grass, most all
tillable, owned, and 600 acres
grass, long term cheap leased In
pasture, fenced and watered:
Producingoil wells on adjoining
section, no dry holes. 812.50 per
acre with half the minerals;
part terms and low Interest H.
C. Barnes, owner, 107 East 2nd
St., Big Spring, Texas. Phone
1814.

WANTED BUY

WANTED TO BUY: Four or five
room house. Must be in good
condition. Will pay all cash. Box
D. O. B--, co Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS, TUAILEB HOUSES
FOR BALE: Noble trailer house,

with electric ice box. Console ra-
dio, gas range, butane system,
air conditioner, built-i- n features,
good-tir- es.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ..-- per word SO word minimum (50c)
Two Days ......t..3ttoper word 20 word minimum (7uc)
Three Days ...4oper word 20 word minimum (Wc)
ONE WEEK 6e per word 20 word minimum ULZU)

Legal Notices fio per line
Readers , So per word
Card of Thanks ..., la per word
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SergeantKilled
In Fall Off Train

BROWNWOOD. Jan 2. UP Sgt
George P. Kusobac, 49, a military
policeman wnose home addressIs

currently unavailable, was killed
Thursday night In a fall from a
train near Temple, Camp Bowie
officials said today.

Kusobac, a patient from Camp
Bowie's station hospital, was be-

ing transferred to McCloskey gen-

eral hospitalat Temple.

SCRAP COMING IN
EDINBURG, Jan. 2. UP) The

campaign to collect scrap Iron and
rubber In Hidalgo county has by
no means ended. A WPA
crew Is bringing In 25,000 to 40,000

pounds of It weekly.

dear me why
DOE5MT MR.CRUMCH
DO WHAT I TOLD
HIM TQflU A MINUTE

BE "WO LATE

WANT&D
TO BUY
GRADE-- A RAW

MILK
Seo Jim Klnscy

fWT
BUY WAR BONDS

"Keep 'Em Flying"
404 E. Third Phono 1161

Story
(Continued From Page 12)

ty

pattel the grimy old rriacUmaw

"I couldn't venture out without
this old blanket"

"I wish you wouldn't venture
out at all, Dad," Mary said sud-
denly, almost as amazed at her
own words as her father was.

"Why not, for Peta's sake?"
"Well It's dangerous. There's

another storm due and besides-w- ell

, there's a war on," she
argued, not really knowing why
she felt so unasy. "Strange things
happen"

"Rot! I've been out In storms
before. And nothing strangeIs go-

ing to happen to old StandingBear
and me unless It's catching a good
mess of fish. That old Indian
knows the bay like the Inside of
his own pocket" He patted her
arm. "You run along to your
party and don't worry about an
old sea-goin-g land lubber like me "

Reluctantly, Mary went to an
swer Porter's ring. Why should
Dan have been shadowing Car--

She tried to
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WANTED
SKILLED SHIPBUILDERS

PROMINENT
SHIP BUILDER

Offen

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT'
to v

CHIPPERS COPPERSMITHS

ELECTRICIANS MACHINISTS

PIPEFITTERS PIPEWELDERS
RIVETERS SHEETMETAL WORKERS

SHIPFITTERS WELDERS

A Representative of Company will be at the
UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

lOSVs U- - SecondStreet
Big Spring, Texas

January2 and 4, 1943

To Interview Applicants
PersonsNow Engaged in Defense

Industries or Men With A

Classifications Will Not Be Considered

laugh at herself. Maybe he had
fallen for her so hard that he was
even Jealous of her dogsl The
lovely Carmenclta and the
smooth-tongue-d sailor boy. At
least, he might have askedpermis-
sion to borrow his disguise!
To Be Continued.
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LOANS
for

Practical Needs and Purpose .
CARL STROM
Insurance Financing

Phone 123 213 West Srd 8t

New PHONE-6-15
IL B. REAGAN Agcy.
Fire, Auto, Publlo liability

Insurance
Formerly A Smith

217H

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 4th Street

1 Wxitfi-- or CfllLjmiflSMals I II
Big Spring, Texas '
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BetterHousing

Major Need For

Poultry Flocks
Hlghtr babychick pricesare not

to cut down on the
amount of poultry raiting here
this year, O.'P. Griffin, county
agent, aald

While farmera and othere rait-
ing chlckena will be called on to
pay the atlffeit chick prlcei they
have faced In yeari, there may

be many times next spring and
Bummer when chicken prices will

tall below what was the peak In
normal times. Thus, reasoned
Griffin, the margin of profit for
the producer would be

- of increased.capital out-

lay.
Scarcity and continued high

prices of egg boosted
chick pricesCwlth the effect that
the ordinary lots this year bid fair
to go at $12 and up per hundred.

Price will not be the
In Howard county poultry

In the opinion of the agent.
Rlght now, hq added, the county Is

near Its saturation point on poul-
try raising until It does
about poultry housing. Few places
In the county have made adequate

for their

egg production Is nought.

Fourth SpringHerald, Spring, Texas, Sunday,January Defense Stamps

expected

Saturday.

maintained
tegardleu

Inevitably

bottleneck
produc-

tion,

something

provision quartering
fowlsr-egpeclall- y llocKg-rronrwni-

The conventional sheet Iron
shed is not only among the worst
sort of a building for chickenpur-

poses, said Griffin, but under the
pressure of trying to grow more
chickens, producers are overcrowd-
ing them dangerously.

This sort of building Is too sen-

sitive to temperature, literally
freezing the combs of hens In the
winter or otherwise chilling them
out of productivity, and baking

--them. In the mmnierr-QTtK-in eug--

gested that If they could not be
overhauled from the Inferior to of-

fer more insulation, bundles
of old feed be stackedaroundand
on top'of the shedsto protect them
from the weather.

Proper housing, he felt, might
bring the majority of the county's
flocks up to BO per cent produc-
tion during the winter or "high
price" egg season. Half of the
flocks now are doing no better
than 20 per cent on the average,
he said.

No Charges
No

121 E. Third

MODEST MAIDENS I

TnJourk SatMarU ItlMM

Jill '

my ul33,
A. few viinui alterations, ana tuts war ts, as

good aswon!0

Flood Threatens
Portsmouth, Ohio

PORTSMOUTH, O., Ja.n 2 UP
The flooded Ohio river, which al-

ready has driven 50,000 persons
from homes along Its banks and
hampered war industries, crested
tonight 11 feet from the top of al
&kfoot wall protecting, this .manu
facturing city of 40,400 residents.

Army engineershelping sandbag
the five-mi- le wall said at 10 p. m.
the river ceased rising, at 60.9
leet; 8 9 feet above flood stage.
They said tho flood probably would
recede slowly "because of a full
river below here."

ForecasterJohn Hagan said at
Cincinnati that a lessening flow
from nearby tributaries was easing
the burdenon the Ohio, and con
sequently the stream would not
exceed the predictedcrest here.

All

-- '.'

--.4
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Schools To Resume
On Monday

Schools will resume activity here
Monday following a two week re-

spite, and it will mark the
of the new school year for

two units.
The negro ward and the Kate

MciTison schools
will start new terms, having
been Idle during the autumn
months due to harvest demands.

Hours other schools will
the same.

FOUR
Jan. 2 UP) Four more

naval vessels will launched to-

morrow by the Steel
Ltd., shipyard here,

Capt J. Schelllng,
naval Texas, an

today.

Going Out Of Business
Final CloseOutSale

StartsJMtonday-Ja-n 4

9:00, A. M.
Everything in our storegreatly for this sale. Our complete
stock of merchandise must go. All purchasesfinal.

Lay-A-W- ay

SalesFinal
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nerhinn both arefiicrnbers The Associated Prcss-an-d-

thoroughly accord with principles de-

livery truthful, unbiased report without
propagandawhatsoever, government inspired other-

wise inspired. have slightestdoubt that
owners both competing agencies stand four-

square maintenance those principles The
Associated Press, which each large interest,

agencies they Thus

VffmtfUiWiL-

Exchanges

Phone

ssoated-Pfes6-h-a2-

mmimmDependability

A SystematicOutline For
The Year'sBible Reading

Regular reading of the Bible
amongyotfr New Year resolutions?

The Bible forms one continuous
story, the story of Humanity In
relation to God. Each book, each
chapter, each verse forms a neces-
sary part and hasIts own appoint-
ed place. The Christian needs to
read theBook aa a whole.

Many have begun with honest
Intentions to read through the
Bible but because they havo no
system they soon become lost and
give up the task. The outlines be-

low Is simple and easy to follow:
Explanation: on January1, read

to Gen. 4; on January 2, from Gen.
4 to Gen. 8; on January 3, to Gen.
Mr etc. - -

January
Genesis 1:1 4:1 8.1 11:1

15:1 19:1 21:1 24:29
27:1 29:1 31:1 33:1 36:1
39:1 42:1 44:1 47:1 50:1

Exodus 3:1 6:1 8:20 11:1
J4:l 16:1 19:1 22:1 26:1

28:1 30:1 33:1 33)1.
February

Exodus 38; 1 Leviticus 1:1
4:1 6:1 0:1 12:1 14:1
16:1 18:1 21:1 24:1 26:1

Numbers1:1 3:1 4:17 7:1
8:1 il:l 14:1 16:1 18:1
21:1 23:1 26:1 28:1

31;1 33:1 36;1 Deuteronomy
3:1.

March
Deuteronomy 4:14 7:1 10:1

12:17 15:7 18:9 22:1
23:1 28:1 30:1 31:15
Joshua11 5.1 8:1 10:1
12:1 15:16 19:1 21:19
23 1 --- Judgesf:27 5:1 7:1
9:1 11:1 14:1 17:1 20--

Ruth 1:1 4:1 Samuel 2:1.
April

1 Samuel 6:1 10:1 13:1
15:1 17:1 19:1 -- - 21:1 24:1

27:1 30:1 2 Samuel 2:1
SJ--. ;1 12:1 141 16:1
19:1 21:1 23:1 1 Kings 1:22

2:36 6:1 8:1 9:1 11:;

22:1.
13.1 151 18:1 20:1

May
2 Kings 2.1 4:18 7:1 t- - 9:1

11:1 14:1 17.1 19:1
21:1 23:4 1 Chronicles 1:1
3:1 6:1 8:1 11:1 ":1 -- '
17:1 21:1 24:1 27:1 2
Chronicles 1:1 5:1 7:1 10:1

141 18:1 21:1 241
27:1 30:1 32:1.

June
2 Chronicles 34:14 Ezra 1;1

3:1 7:1 10:1 Nehemlah 3:1
6:1 8:1 10:1 12-1-

Esther 2:1 6:1 5:20 Job 4:1
9:1 14 1 19:1 24 1 30:1
34:1 38;1 42:1 Psalms

9:1 18 1 25:1 321 38:1
44:1 51:1 59.1.

July
Psalms 68:1 72 1 78 1

83:1 90:1 96:1 104 1 107:1
115:1 119:73 123:1 137:1
445:1 JroverbsJ.1 7;1

Congress
Continued from Fage 1

of the session If current adminis-
tration efforts fall to work out the
difficulties of supplying the armed
forces, the factories and thefarms
with the men and .women they
need.

Two major delegations of
authority to the executive expire
this year and congresslikely to be-

come embroiled In controversyov-

er their renewal
Republican house members al-

ready have announced they would
fight extension of executive auth-
ority to make trade agreements
with other nations affecting ad-

justments in tariff barriers.
The other authority is that rep-

resentedin lend-leas- e aid to other
nations, for which congress has
made available a total of $59,526,-0000-0

and which most members
befleve can not be halted at least
for the duration of the war.

mm

0. C. Jones

11:1 18:1 20:1 24:1 28:1
Eccleslastes1:1 6:1 10:1

Song of Solomon 4:1 Isaiah 2:1
5:20 9:1 14:1 18:1 23:1
27:L

August
Isaiah 30:18 34:1 38:1

'J:l 45:1 48:9 52:1 57:1
61:1 65:17 Jeremiah2:20

5:1 7:21 10:17 14:1 17:1
21:1 24:1 26:12 29:15

31:31 33:15 36:11 39:1
41:11 46:1 49:1 50:35
32:1 Lamentations2:9 5:1.

September
Ezeklel 4:1 8:1 12:17 16:6

18:1 20:26 22:23 25:1
28:1 81:1 33:17 36:16

t39?r 4in 44:1 48T1 Daniel
1:1 3:1 5:1 7:1 9:20
12:1 Hosea 5:1 11:1 Joel
2:1 Amos 3:1 7:1 Jonah lrl

t.

MIcah 4:1 Nahum 1:1.
October

Habakuk 3:1 Haggal 1:1
Zech. 3:1 9:1 14:1 Malachl
2:1 Matthew 1:1 5:27 8:14

11:1 13:1 15:1 18:1
21:1 23:23 23:31 27:19
Mark 1:25 4:14 --r 6:31 9:1
10:33 13:1 15:1 Luke 1:26

3:1 5:1 7:1 8:41 10:21
--T- 12:13.

November
Luke 14:15 --tUU --18;38-

22:1 23:39 .John 1:36 4:27
6:22 8:1 10:19 12:23

15:1 18:15 20:24 Acts 2:21
5;1 7:37 9:32 12:1

14:19 17:1 19:21 22:1
24 1 27:1 Romans1:18 5:1

9:1 12:1 16:1.

December
1 Corinthians 3:1 8:1 12:1

13:1 2 Corinthians 2:1 7:1
11:1 Galatlans 2:1 Ephe-slan-s

1:1 5:1 Phlllpplans 2:1
Colosslans 1:1 1 Thessalonlans

2. 2 rhfsimlnnlnnii HI T

Timothy 4:1 2 Timothy 2:1
Philemon 1:1 Hebrews 4:1
9:1 11:1 13:1 James5:1
1 Peter 4:1 1 John 1:1 2 John
1 Revelation 1:1 5:1 10:1
14;1 17:1 20:1.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS! Colder with
freezing drizzle and snow Pan-

handleSundaymorning and South
Plains by afternoon. Elsewhere
continued mild Sunday.

EAST TEXAS: Colder In north
portion Sunday, continued mild
in southportion, showers In north-
west porUon, frtsh winds on the
coast, fresh to strong winds In the
Interior.

TEMPERATURES
ty-- Max: -

Abilene 73

Amarlllo .....63
BIG SPRING 72
Chicago 37

Denver 36

El Paso 62
FortVorth 71

'Galveston 70
New York .. ....32
St. Uoula 52
Local sunset today, 6:51

sunriseMonday, 8:48 a. m.

Here n

--Miir.
50
31
39
33
27
30
54
60
21
35

p. m.;

Word has been received here of
the marriage of Allen A. Stripling,
a former resident,and miss Aden
Smith In Arlington on Dec. 19.
They were wed in ceremonies read
by the Rev. Edwards, Methodist
minister, and are at home current-
ly in Arlington. Mrs. Stripling is
from Buffalo and had been teach-
ing at Arlington. Stripling, an en
sign In the U. S. Ifavy and instruc-
tor in the naval air station at
Grand Prairie, is the son of Fox
Stripling of Big Spring.

1 1 in turn

5afe Of She&
Special for Dollar Day

150 Pairs

LADIES' SHOES

To Close Out at

There

299
This group includes our entire stock of suedeshoesas

well asodds andendsfrom throughoutthe house i A

good assortmentof sizes in the entire group. Come

early for best selections. (

The Home of PetersShoes

J&K ShoeStore
.

v

.
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E. B. Kimberlin

Rationing:Methods
RappedBy Texan

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 UP)
Rep. Luther A. Johnson (lTex)
today condemned the administra-
tion of rationing methods he de-

scribed as "unreasonable,cumber'
some, complicated and unneces-
sary."

The congressmanmade public a
letter to President Roosevelt in
which the Texan declared the sit-
uation Is seriously affecting the
people's morale andif uncorrected
will Impair ths Roosevelt leader
ship.

He explained he was not con-
demning rationing,but rather the
methods by which It was being
done.

"If we are to ration," hq said,
"let us do it rationally."

'TlieWk
Continued from "Page 1

Included one that 1943 will be
one year which we havo no traf-fl- o

fatalities within the city
limits. Wo can. achievethis rec-
ord If we will do it
Welcome Is the news that the

city has under considerationplans
for enlarging the sewage system.
It's no secret the present plant is
overloaded and hasbeen forced to
pTTfnTTn-tWa--anHi;i nrT.hn nlrt r.nn-- I
ceptlon of a sewatfer system of
taking It in at one end and keeping
It open at the other. For health's
sake we need to do Deitir than
that

Steps were taken ladt week to
tighten requirementsfor a health
certificate by placing examlaatlona
In the handsof tndlidual physi-
cians. This, we bellave, will prove
to be a wholesome tlnng for public
health.

Satnrday-gUl-scou-ts nlU-sco-

the city to collect wastefats and
old silk hosiery. These misses
will be out to perform a valu-
able service will be walking
their UtUo legs off to do It
Surely, the least anyone can do
Is to be ready with both Items
when the Girl Scouts call.

One 'thing which we came up
with last year was a real livestock
market. The regular weekly sale
grossed more than $1,150,000 on
nearly 30,00Q head. That's doing
the business.

Peering Into the crystal ball, we
see 1943 bringing one thing for
sure, a fresh and enduring lesson
In the meaning of the word
"taxes." Wait and see "what we

JapBasesRaided
By Heavy Bombers

SOMEWHEREl IN NEW GUI-
NEA, Jan. 1 (Delayed) Iff1) Allied
heavy bombers lashing out in
heavier force than has been em-
ployed in this area In weeks, con
tinued their pounding of Japanese
bases In the southwestPacific this
morning by plastering the Rabaul
area in northern New Britain with
everything from , small fragmenta-
tion bombs to thousand-pounder-s.

.- - Part of the new Alaskan high
way surfacing Is made of wood.
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SALE
OUTSTANDING VALUES

Of
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

.

For Your Shop '

P

COATS

SUITS

HATS

Benefit Saturd

War Bonds, Too

cjhe

ASHIO
' WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX SJACOBS

CagersPlay Eight
Hours Without Rest;
Score, 1328-78- 6

-- CANTON, N. C, Jan. 2. UP)

The YMCA squad here reeled off
an eight-ho- basketballgame yes-

terday without benefit of time out
or rest period.

The Whites won from the Blues,
1,328 to 786.

The game started at midnight
just as the bells and whistles were
welcoming in the new year. The
game lasted until 8 a, m.

No substitutions were allowed
and nine of the 10 players finished
the game. The teams changed
goals every hour.

C. C. Polndexter,physical direc
tor, who played In the game, said
"it (the came) was lust to see how
well my physical fitness program
was worked out."

The high scorer was -- Walter
Clark of the Whites who amassed
a total of 500 points.

Buy

SMU PoniesTake
Fourth Victory

DALLAS, Jan. 2 UP) Southern
Methodist University's basketeers
rackedup their fourts straight vic-

tory of the season and their sec-

ond over the East Texas State
Teachers College by topping the
Commerce Lions, 48-3-6, In a rough
game here tonight.

Thirty-nin- e personal fouls were
called and five players were

The half found the quintetsdsad--
lUCAGU,

for

and
new

You
3.45

3.95 5.95

o--.

Miss
Fern

Eloulse Haley was elected presl-de- nt

of the bowling
league when group met this
week busi-

ness session. )

Fern Wells was elected as
secretary six team league
was anonunced for a 18 week pe-

riod.
All women Interested In

the league are asked to leave their
names at the Billy Simon's

Lane, or to Miss' Haley at

WINS
FORT WORTH, Jan. ,2 UP)

Denton's smooth working Bronchos
turned back a Fort Worth
Paschal quintet by 32-2-2 here to-

night to the Amon Carter
Invitational high school

basketball tournament.

Expert

and Belt
FITTING

, Also Elastic Stocking

PRODUCER: J&K ShoeStore
STARRING: New

SHOES

ed

Spring is just around thecorner But
new here already wo

have received our first the
new 1943 styles. You'll
with their clever bow treatmentsand
soft mellow leathers. They come
Lustrous Blacks, Rich Browns, and

--Blucs. Each color O.K.ed by Undo
Saj)i.

Dress
Walking

Play
Come down Monday see
these clever shoes.

will be with
smartness to

3.95.
DressShoes to

C. 0.

SLACKS

SHOES

DRESSES

lH'
M

Haley Heads
Bowling Group

women's
the

for and

league'
and the

Joining

Bowl-

ing call
553.

DENTON

stubborn

win
Riverside

Truss

Cunningham & Philips

Spring Styles

by UncleSam

our shoes are
shipmentof

bo delighted

In

play
Intrigued

their

.---
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Fitted by X-R-ay

J&K ShoeStore
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